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wUl have rtd u c tiem Yard" Probe 
In Mr Fraud
LONDON (Reuter* V — Three 
Bec«u»e of *tandard ra ie i be-jof the world's biggest alrltoet 
tag »pt>h«! throughout the nyis-ihave called In Scotland Yard to
m atin g  f r« n  12 to M  cent.i 
I For residents the gas cut wiU| 
sm afk r "which will be of
inaxirnam benefits daring th« | 
w'teter month* when besting | 
bill* i r e  high."
Thetr vearlv  s a i i 'te m ,  the annuncem ent m kl SB’investigate sUeged frauds
uY , i  ! ^  a a ar . ; i*  w. _ . . . t « evwups *a F w w aaw l a  <ar.a.n e> t *  •  *K*k» 1customers-  ̂
lag*, to* Hydro »litem ent m  
will be t2.MO.0OO — coropar- 
with l i m W  * »  
gumer*. *
.(of 6T schf-xd d istrick  will have 
tawer bill*
Graft Probers 
00 QuestionThirteen BC Ponder A $4,
VJCTOIIA fCP» — Thfatoen 
TO*mb«ri of the kg itlittu r*  
wound op toe fourth w-etk oi 
be trtefi into a lk fa t lw  m 
g raft In the highways depart- ocr*c
cjen t lY tdfy  with this unan- sair^here has l>ecn no m isuse
;t»kd as a hoard  beMow* 
house has prorogued, 
toe heaiiags progressed 
d ay  one Social Credit mcro- 
Waldo Skillings of Victoria. 
, in exasperation to an op- 
be lion m em ber: *T’m satis-
awered qtiestion before them: 
l ^ y  were cheques totalling 
•bou t M.OOO aent to the home 
of Highways M inister Gaglardl 
for two m en who apparently 
never worked in  a highways 
project on which t te i r  employer 
was engaged 100 mUes away.
The m an who could give the 
answ er was in  California a ^  
bad  given no assurance that he 
would a ^ a r  a* a  wltncs* bc- 
fcae the board of inquiry.
The IS a re  m em bers of the 
legislature** public accounU 
eom m ltte* who have been as­
signed the Job of finding out 
whether th ere  w as any truth in 
allcgatloiMi of wrongdoing In the 
departm ent tabled In the legis­
la tu re  Feb. 28.
The com m ittee ha* been re-
Douglas Uncorkt
Toi
jjoaUblic funds. If you a ren’t, 
fled*, more stupid than 1 
of Pht you w ere.” 
you’l Nlmsick (NOP - Cran- 
thou| Immediately objected to 
Letipber of the committee 
brook^ an opinion before all 
a m tience has been heard. 
formlfiBsUmony of the cheques 
toe ev ien  by Fred S. Bell.
'fbe tk r  for Bonanza Con- 
was gi and L and M Logging 
bookkce|ro Involved In Trans- 
sttucUonighway project 819 in 
wWch w*
Cmada ^ * 8  who can give the 
the questions was 
e wltnVv, Burton Lym- 




some travel agencies that m ay 
cost the lines hundreds of thou­
sand* of dollar*, airlines »tx)kc»- 
men re t» rted  today,
Pan-American. Trans - World 
Airlines and British Overseas 
A i r w a y s  Corporation have 
called on security forces of the 
International Air Transport As­
sociation and have abo  referred 
the m atter to Scotland Y ard, •  
BOAC spokesman said.
A TWA spokesman confirmed 
tha t his line was involved as 
‘one of three m ajor airlines In 
Britain involved in default of 
paym ents by travel agents.
He said “ an unusually large 
sum is involved and the m atter 
is under investigation by both 
civil authorities and the lATA.” 
Until t h e s e  investigations 
are  completed and all the facts 
arc  at our dispo.sal it l.s not 
pos.siblc to add to toe 








<Sriimr« d e p * ru « « t w y fjb *
C»afcdi*a 8»jsi#rv b«.»« »roib*»M *Tf tware 
toller i t i e  to toi-vive nut eaemy i nuwuast af t l
«!.tru::k thaa thr„)*e ia tto U*n*d j Itewnwr. Ibti'
State* and th u  th# U J , pre-iBomarC' »t|Uii4roei* I
GLOBAl G U M I ^
Stag Kilis 
Keeper
M.ILBOU'KNr. A » # t r •  1̂1 a 
, (AJP>~A * t i | fo r^  ke^*r S*i-| ^ j^ieoUii' total 'Of
i vatisfc CiKOM. <f, to a#»th t o - . e a e a y  ftae;fa».tttyua. b*
I day to toe de«f w r W e  4 ^ ,  Canadi. ito « jper*ti«  l «  »§■:,
Meitowme Zootoftral U »rd«,*j deim rtm rot made th k  | e ral y**ra i» d  ^depi^ i ..
• t  feed a*  time. C **.«w . re-f least a* ftir •heitf'IP ':;
Itahan mifT*»t, tried 10 ^  enquMtje* and to
off the »t*i but the aaim ai »f Defence Secretary McNa-f V.S. a u to ^ l ie a  M il:-’
Jagged three-foot.hmg «oUet*htta*a‘i  remark* that « e  u»# o flm ar* '*  Feb. I I  t*itl^««„„„. 
mortally wounded him. jttie Ikwntrc aati-atrrraft ml*-!lhe Ikw iare lusd It*
ILJ...-U.JLI. tttTTM M. to draw  enemy m li i tk j t i le  fta# UM, which
M0T01-HfT8 TEf-ATED event of w sr. I|«ubilc Friday, wa* h t b i i l  t | |
ROME (A P »-lta lian  m©tcw-j w  i I h o u t diffcrenUating be-! the Canadian g o v t r M iM lf  "
lit* fared a ra re  trea t thi* week- tween Canadian and U-S. *ite». * than a week ago
end—free ride t on ttus country'* j Mc.Namara told a House of R ep-i‘^^•*tent if tb#: Ca»a ,,,,,, 
hlghwayi. !!»■ toll coUectors’resetitatlve* atw oprialkata sub-; m lniktritioa as d e a lll^ ';  
went 0 0  strike. The walkout, 
scheduled, f«jr t h r e e  days, 
started 'a t-da»*a today. Union* 
representing the toll collector* 
are  den,ianding a new labor c«>- 
tract. tadudiog Improved wages 
and hours.
st ^op ria l m . 
com m tuec that the Bomarc *uf- com m ent w:a*
Testimony "Sure P u t Skids Ikij 
Pearson's Missile Arming Pledj
Prim e Minister Dlcfepbakerj located abtn-e grwatdi a:
^ ,h«» been sharply rriUcal of the fore vulneraWe ’to ew
About 20 children were in q^ar-j laytog they no longer}file attack. The el|toi
antiJM} a t their school near h e re u ^ ^  effective and that C anada;m arc aquadroa* are  '
T T r a o r o  s u s p e c t e d
ANZIO. Italy (Reuters)
KEEPING AN EYE ON HIM
P rim e M ialster Dlefenbakcr 
keeps an eye on himself as 
be addresses a Vancouver,
B.C. audience. The big brother 
eye was p a r t of a huge m ural
erected for the occasion.— 
(AP Wirephoto)
Five Canadians Hit Jackpot 
In Grand National Sweeps
Five Canadian.* won $150,000
state-] each today with Iri.*h sweep­
stake.* ticket.* on Ayala, winner 
of the Grand National stccplc- 
■■ E l  •  I chase a t Aintree, England.
p A i m t l l l *  n l A T I C  winners are
I  i l l  i i i C I  i l Q f c i a l j f r o m  Vancouver and one is
listed for Victoria,
M  ■ ■■■ I  •§  1 Canadian.* won $60,000
X A H T  I A  I A l l  each with ticket.* on Carrlckbcr,
* # v l l i  I  V  J Q I I  I the fsccond-placc fini.sher. and
two won $30,000 p r i z e s  on
Huge
TORONTO <CP)—The blggcstiducc^n 
erowd th a t has turned out for a fund 
political leader so far In this 
election cam paign heard T. L. 
Douglas uncork a two-fisted ab  
tack  on the m ajor parties F ri­
day  night and dedicate his 
New Dem ocrats to the better­
m ent of living conditions In
Canada. ,
Nearly 18.000 persons filled 
M aple L eaf G ardens for the 25 
riding rally  a t  which the New 
Dem ocratic P a r ty ’s leader laid 
his full election platform on the 
lino and accused the other three
jg Punch 
to Crowd
agle piece of really  
tegislalion to help 
[Of the country." 




parties of hiding theirs.
A G ardens official said the Iher^werc newspap 
turnstiles clocked 15.842 adm is­
sions, topping the |M»ld Bttwd* 
anccs of 13,800 and 14.007 which 
had turned out for the first two 
gam es of the Stanley Cup sem i­
final saries there earlier in the
Conservatives were cam 
palgning on false l.«ue of optx>- 
Mtlon w tn ic t lo n ,  ignoring the 
fac t that they had not Intro-
Detailed List Of ik e d i^ s  
Compulsory On Dug labels
the e 
In s id
m ent Vv ** i^  SOM the IJber- 
Indeclin.” f ^ r  hand, "have  
M r.loug laS ^fo ic  the coun- 
alfl. <4the o i n ^  V construc- 
fuilcdl place lW |q* w ere go- 
try  nnalternatlvK  for a sta- 
tivc iit)o.*nl.s." ' l ^ i c n t  with- 
Ing ntjt npjKinllii*^ «ny de- 
l)lc ir tr ity  goverMB govcrn- 
out t»*g (he pfio i> l^l prob- 
tall.* <110w B L ibernr 
m ent wUl meet nntioie|r re 
Icm*. I ^ B f a r
«1
ports l4 Liberal l,eadcr 
son wakuggestlng 11 U b  
Conscrvlve eoidillon in 
neither ll-linc party Ion c«l 
trol of liirlliuuent, "Ko N 
Pcarsoniiw has given up nny 
ho|)« of inajorlty LiVieral gov- 
ernm cnuul I.* talking abou 
coalitlonlith the Tnrtcs."
(Mr. Arson has denied 
re|xurts.)’
BONN (R euters)—Six form er 
guards a t the Nazi Kulmhof 
concentration cam p in Poland 
were given Jail sentences rang­
ing up, to 15 year.* a t hard labor 
today on charges of aiding in 
the mass m urder of Jews.
Six others w ere acquitted. I ALBEllNI, B.C. (CP)—A pilot 
The trial, one of the biggest apparently far off course on a 
w ar crime.* trials held by the flight from Vancouver to Prince 
West G erm an authorities, last Rui>ert. B.C. crashed into nn 
four moDths. of Sproat Lake near this west-
About 150,000 Jews w ere coast Vancouver Island city, 
gassed a t  Kulmhof. near Lodz, His plane, a Mooney aircraft 
after D ecem ber, 1941. | with the identifying letter.* CFM
XM. was foiitjd by nn RCAF 
SANTIAGO, Chile (Reuters) I helicopter late Friday.
A West G erm an official today A ground party  found no 
asked for the extradition of trace  of Vancouver pilot Rich 
form er Nazi SS Gen. W alter nrd Hanson, who was alone in
Rauff, who i.* alleged to  have the craft.
Invented the "dcalh trucks" Remain.* of the plane were not 
that killed 90,000 Jew.* in the fa r  from neari)y Dog Mountain 
war, I w here resident* said they hac
seen it go into a scream ing dive
Ttmrsday. It was raining a t the 
I tim e, with strong wind.*.
Prince Rui)crt is northwest of 
I Vancouver, Port AliK-rnl due 
I west.
Local skin diver* plnnneri in 
I go into Sprout Lake early to* KPC 
Iday in a search to, . Sa.sk.
H aw a’s Song, who ran  third.
Canadians thu.s won a total 
of $930,000 on the three top 
prizes in the Irish government- 
operated lottery whose tickets 
arc  .sold throughout the world 
to aid hospitals In the Irish Re­
public.
A total of 358 Canadians had 
tickets, draw n on the 73 horses 
originally e n t e r e d  for the 
stceplecha.*e. Of the.se, 26 were 
scratched before the race, but 
holders of tickets on the non 
starters  win sm aller residual 
and consolation prizes.
Prizes of about $1,285 go to 
holders of ticket* on horses who 
started  today but ran  out of the 
money,
THREE IN B.C.
A ii.st of tlckctholdcrs Issued 
a fte r the draw  In Dublin last 
Tue.*day gave the following 
ticket num bers, nam es or nom 
de plumes and home towns for 
Canadian holder.* of tickets on 
the winner, Ayala;
JA E ( 7671, Ekielwds, Vancou­
ver: JD L  98320, Ccad Mile 
Failte, Toronto: JCR 13934
Edna Im ler, Vancouver; KRH 
14032, W estward Ho, Richmond 
Hill. Ont.: KPB 10142, Thomas 
Victoria, B.C.
Canadian tickets on second- 
place Carrickbeg were KXA 
.50284, Binckic, Ottawa: and
KQM 0433.5, Sweetheart. Rich 
mond Hill, Ont. lIoIdcrH on 
Hawn’s Song were KQD 11877 
Diamond. Mnnlwukl, Quo.: and 
04244. Buck, M istatim
today a t  luspeeted typhoid 
ca te i. Three have been taken 
to hospital, and the rest are un­
der observatioa in « large dor­
mitory in the icltool. it was 
announced.
MEN SENTENCED
WARSAW (R cutert)—A court 
a t  Czestochowa in central Po­
land Friday sentenced two rail- 
waj-men to life Imprlronment 
and 15 years rc.*pcctively for 
derailing of the Zakopanc-War- 
taw  express Jast November 
train, claim ing they were drunk 
a t the tim e. One pa.*sengcr was 
hurt in the accident.
OUTPOSTS ATTACKED
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP) 
Communist units attacked four 
government outpost.* today kill­
ing a t least four defenders. An­
other 11 government supporters 
were killed in Red raids Friday. 
Government sources said Com­
munist losses during the two 
days tolailcd 56.
shcm-ki rcapjwalse it* defence! northeastenj and c « b r»  
policy in the light of decision* G reater d lsperia l trf 
to be taken at the May 22 meet
STOP PRESS NtW S
m rA W A  fCP) 
drug# in future wtli
itatfl the quantity of merliclual 
ingredtents under a new federal 
h ta llh  to»d« public
today- . ,  .
An limendmcnl to tire f«xxl 
and drug regulations. put)ll.vhed 
In today's Canada Gazette, re ­
quire# the am ount of the lugrcd 
»i lit# iu a rlrug to l>e H.'ded by 
their profwr (or generic) name.
Under tlic old regulailon. the 
medicinal ingredient had only to
la b e ls  of all land druA rerunaie i» ‘̂lxdov 
have to to d e 11 m 1 n e ni i-uiotel d iet  P R O B IE N IN ^
No« IM y o 'l ;  - r a^ decision on ^ i r t h  r
of her r i f  t  '"heroin o»
V.' .  n. ! . ' :S
IHS Mentifiix 
Tito new labelling 
meut «l<w* not «i>ply
require 
to prc-
whether irug meet* the #iH*
Iflcatlotwlalmed for it i>v 
mnnufnolrr. J
Tito Calda Gazette In c lu r 
a numltotd other elinngeMj 
fmxl andul r u g nqpdatMj 
mostly Bird at Viriuging 
Ing* up t<*ate or elmil,viu| 
tcrpretatlq  of them.
MUST n i l  LEAR 
Among ♦angcs are « dii»R 
requiltng keli numeral if W'yl
fraction H H  la a itietinR in ‘V ’. ihnt 1
of nrt conints on « f.Kxi (‘“ ’‘‘ I ? . , > ! . keep inslHtlnt, ' ' “ 'I .
age to tto]dearl} ami pruul- ,,,r, ,,,y-.clf with food.
U,;, northern saga n m 
Kiaben. o*\ seven
Is'lnri'S RVirVlV«<» I* f'
1 In the northern B E . weeks in tn_ , crash.
wltderitoSH ViV woi rv nov
Soviet "Forced U.S. W ithdrawal"
PARIS (Reuters)—The French nrincd forces m inistry 
publication snyn RubsIh forced the United States to remove 
m issiles from tiuee NATO countries in exchange for the 
withdrawni of Soviet missiles from Cuba.
First N egro Astronaut Named
WASHINGTON (API — Senator Frank Carlson (Rep, 
Kan.I .*01(1 tixiay tiie first Negro astronaut may l>e Air 
I'ori'C Capt. Ikiward .1. Dwlgiit J r .  of Kansas City, Kan.
Spanish Students Raid U.S. Embassy
VALENCIA. Spain (AP)—Move limn 5(H) students m arch­
ed on tlu- American considnte tmiay tn protest againHt al­
leged "in.'udts to K|inin” In Preslrient Kenncdy’a address to 
R)C conferenco of Central Amevlean presidents recently.




ing of the North Atlantic Traaty 
Organization in Ottawa.
At Belleville. Ont.. Friday 
night. Dicfenbakrr *aid McNa­
m ara ’s testimony "really  put 
the fk lds" under Liberal Leader 
Leasler B. Pearson’s pledge to 
arm  the Canadian Bomarcs 
with nuclear warhead.*. The Ca­
nadian sites are at North Bay. 
Ont., and La Macaza, Que.
Public dl.sclosurc of McNa­
m ara ’s ' statem ents before the 
subcommittee brought conster­
nation among U.S. Air Force of­
ficial.* who had urged that Ca­
nadian Bomarcs be equipped 
with nuclear warhead.*, ^ m e  
said privately M cNam ara's re  
m arks may have weakened or 
wrecked their arguments 
M cNamara said one of the 
deficiencies about B o m a r c  
squadron.* 1.* tliat like the 
m anned interceptors, they are
m arcs, he ta id  
d ispersal corta
i
terhatlve* ar*  b ^ ? ^ ^
A a .. te .. M eNam a!^ - 
m ent that B w aard J 
used to draw  «n 
fire, the dep artm en t'
U.S. had four time* tha 
ber of Canadian Bom arc tqv 
ran*, along with m any other 1 
clear Initidlations providing 
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a dtivlm ’s v>vc:'CUiUlou. will Ik' ,q>p:'i(i*'ftll>* nrtisi*'':‘toh'
tiealth  dcpartm eat (iRJctali...«s a» iugreaient in liic (Toatu: 
•a id  lh« change will cuabla ftrotltton of procew cresm fhec'ac






Y^'JAI UMPUR, Malaya (AP)—The U.S. embn»,*y 
bcrt# «aq (,xi„y it ),n,* received word from llic U.S. em- 
b tu f ,v In ’x<m(;,Km tiuit tilt) Bui mcHc got'crnm cnt intcnda to 
dcup’ all “ I'lNfatlonH for visaa from WcHterii corrcsttondcnt*.
Short TriiW In French Strike
I’U liS )Ucut<'i'iS\jt tliifctlHV truce In gn* and electri­
city .‘.Vlkcs t'dcctlvf climate of the bitter
v.at’,'' (A’l'ut*' Itclwecii vvotkeiii and titc Frcncli govcrn-
m cnt:'
mlne‘**\ow in 3'̂ **) ‘'•“K
Guido Seeks 
Church Help
BUENOS AIRES (A P )-P rc s -  
ident Jose Marla Guido, who 
has described Argentina as on 
the brink of chaos, appealed to­
day to the Roman Catholic 
Church for help.
Reliable sources said Guido 
wrote Antonio Cardinal Cag 
glano, prim ate of Argentina 
asking him to help achieve on 
atm osphere in which elections 
could be held.
Elections for a new national 
government are scheduled for 
June 23, but most political olv 
servers doubt that they will be 
held.
The biggest bloc of voters in 
the country still Is loyal 
exiled form er president Juan  D 
Pcron. The government wants 
to hold elections with no candi­
dates pledged to liim.
The appeal to the cardinal to 
use his good offices in this over­
whelmingly It 0  rn tl n Catholic 
country appeared to bo a last 
gasp.
The country was torn one 
year ago by the m ilitary 's over­
throw and Imprisonment of 
President Arturo Frondizl. He 
rem ains a prisoner toiiny.
Argentina Is stumped as to 
how to allow the June 23 elcc 
tions to take place.
The m ilitary, and others in 
high |)o»iliona, refuse to accept 
parlicijtotion of the Peron for­
ces. Tlie iioliticul partie.*. on the 
other iiand, agree that elections 
should be open to nil to ensure 
stability in the new government.
Six Feared Dead 
In Belgian Blaze
CINEY, Belgium (Reuters)
Six persons were feared dcaC 
tixlny ill a fire that dcfitioyeil a 
hotel la tliin town in eastern 
Belgium ft few hours Itofore II 
was to 1x5 officially rcojiencc 
after renovation*.
F irst rcixirts put the death 
itoii at ntrto, but Inter it was 
learned tlirec workmen thought 
i lo have itoen trapped inside by 
t t r i i i i f A 'l iM T e i r  t h f  hfltrt Thd' 
night befoul.
, •( . I. , y I .
I-' t i S ' .1 
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At Santa B arbara, Calif., 
the a ir force fired aloft a 
Titan intercontinental missile 
early t<Kl«y from Vnndcnltoig 
Air P’ovce Base 50 miles nortli 
of ht'cr in wluit was dcscriltod 
as a routine luunchinB. l i c e
■ . F t
"Lay Off M eg" 
Press Told
DAVOS, Switzerland (Reqf 
crs)—The m ayor of this famcaubt 
Swiss resort today warned for* . 
cign press photograt^crs theyl^ 
will be expelled from Switser-4 ’ 
land unless they leave P r ln i , ' j 
cess M argaret atone. f f
Mayor Christian Jost called^, * 
the photographers together td j»"#’ 
repeat the warning to them-—1*4 
sued after the prtnccsi, here oti 
a winter vacation with her hus4 
band. Lord Snowdon, com4 
plained about being pestered by 
cam eram en.
Jost said tlve princes* h ad  ’ 
asked civic authorities to Inter­
vene "and take the necessary 
steps to p r o t e c t  her from 
further aanoyance.”
"Otlierwisc, she will be com-1 
peiled to leave Davos a t once."
An apology signed by some 
of the {Jrotogrnphcrs—including 
some British cam orm en—was < 
handed to the princess person- 
aliy by one of the Britons.
Butler Charged 
In Jewel Theft
HOME (AP) ™ Police today 
clinrgcd the b u t l e r  of tho 
form er Mr.*. Harrison WUilams 
now Countess von Bism arck— 
with continued and aggravated 
theft.
Iliey  said that Angcio Vaien- 
tini, 32, not only made off with 
$040,000 worth of Jewels as tho 
counte.*s rcix»rt«<f Friday, but 
had been pilfering gold und 
silver plate since last Novem­
ber without tho count and coun­
tess noticing.
The Kentucky-lxirn countesa 
inherited most of the late Mr. 
Williams’ $100,000,000 e s t  a t  m 
For many years she was named 
best dressed women in tha 
world.
Slide Kills Three
NICE, France (A P )-A  rain- 
I'toscncd landslide t u m b l e d  
down nn Alplpo frxdhiii today 
and ixiricd a vllinge Bchw}lhou."iB 
Just one hour before dosses 
were to begin.
Tlirce imrsoiiii, including « 
three • y ear # old girl, w ere re» 
ix»r(e«l killed, Bix were Injured 
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W SK 'S NEWS IN REVIEW
a te  hi Y ik am w . 
their vwHJMite. asm <d At«-
Saga of Nordiland, Cuba| 
Bomarc “Costly Target"
C«h*I8m f«M« aiAlf wnmt 
Yw* Im mmHi Ar-«.iis.«
■•tmtAmm wmmA •v*r
»aM arnm m m  '
!!■«« cM titM  •«* di'*»B 
to Cstokia'* Mortti tiui «*di 
At th* draawittf itofi o| tot 
M rvtm l a l * » * a  •
woiStoft, m » is<  SO d ty t with 
bKit tood foitowiaf » pAm 
crtto . WM mitMtA Mkmmg 
titoiEr rtotottt.
A prtvato p k a t. ewrryhif 
KAlpii 43, m
tmm fttn Brmw. Cwltt.. 
i i t e  IQhhta, ti. m  «l< 
* o fW  t r «  f e w e i^ . 
n . Y ,  a*(toi4 toto to* tf«*# 
m  •  a  e«M'tii«ra
Brttoh f*«b 4
Aa «*toa*iv« ttAj'Ch 
larrto i CKii. totti At3*ate«i
iA «it:pMud*« UMrpt iat tM* l
pyijpCî .
M zNauma tAhd b* wttoM. 
r-toiavt tot Beouurct Atto*
p-torr f» « i Vm m tm
*««#* t e  to* to rt to»t Wm
AWbAl imAtoitfttMW oiito «r« 
m  mar* tota i3W.fl06.80i *»S 
"1 'totok «« to* p n to f  toir 
m o m f$  worto."
Vm U.S Itot aoHBife
• t  Mariii B«y, Chto. kmI U  
Mscftsa. QqWi
c k m m t t  w n m «
t t e  iweitof dutoilh oofito- 
w*l to too e « « jto y »  t e  Ciia- 
A(to*t A i^  •  totOtotof. tort 
©tore catttott p t  Riw* •Iflm-
lAOC mm AGAIN
w ttoF rte*  
m m  A i  h*r  to
l l t M a  I f e t o t r  H t o b « t o  to  
IM fteitoto m  WtoMt Cwttk,
Mkfwiai to* rtjyAlt «»u.S5S*’* 
trru 'tl  ttek  ta Brlttoa toi- 
lonfifii toeir iwir ol Aurt* 
rttU .
SOCCER RESULTS
lO llO W  (Rtutori)—tesu lu  
01 I r l l t t h  locctr mttchei 
fitlcM today:
r .A .c u p
Ititli te w d  (Qaazier-rtiuila)
C tetadrj S Man. United S 
livftTtod I West itora 0 
HetTfldi 0 Letester 2
Hungarian 
Hero Freed
BUDAPISl—Iitvaa Btt». one 
of to» leadlni: flfurei of toe 
IMI H iiafwtei Revolution teo- 
fM»c«S to Rf« prlicKimcnt to 
JIM, Ito* been rcieaied under 
to* rtnrr« t a.crtocsty, hU wile 
toaeteod W day.
IP*- Blho takl her hutband, 
d  the Hungarian 
f, returned to their 
I o ra •  Wednesday
t Weitern ptes* 
oKlerataad that my bus- 
does sot want to make 
atatemesta now," the 
reported aa aaytog 
••For the time beto* wo have 
think about our own affairs 
fter so many years of separa 
and our emotional state 
also be considered.” she
)aM.
Informants said Bibo was the 
last member of the revolution 
ibtoet of Premier Imre Nagy 
0 IxiM out to the embattled 
Budapest ParUament Building.
BIbo. now 53, was a profcs- 
tor of pdiUcal, science at the 
University of Szeged. A re- 
ifwwned expert on international 
and a political writer, he 
the revolution cabinet to 
:ovember, 1956, to serve as 
itolster of state. He was in of 
ce coly tme day when the cal>- 
set was dissolved by Navy, 
vte sought refuge to tha Yugo- 
alave Embassy.
OtllKSET CUT 
VANCOUVER (CP)-An esU. 
mated flJiOO.OOO has been slasb- 
I ed from Vancouver's 1963 bud­
get, reducing anticipated tax 
Increases to about nine from 
15 per cent. The average home­
owner now can expect to pay 
about 120 to $24 more for taxes 
this year against a previous 
csUmata of u $38 increase.
NotU r .  1 SiouUiamptoa 1 
OGLISII LEAQCE 
Dtvistoa 1 
Birmingham I Sheffleid W. 1 
Ipswich 1 Arsenal 1 
Shcffiekl U. 2 Evcrtoc 1 
Tottenham 1 Burnley 1 
Wolverhampton 2 Leyton Or. 1 
Dlvlstoa II 
Bury 1 Huddcrifield 1 
Charlton 2 Portsmouth 0 
Cbeteca 0 WaljsU 1 
Ixeds 3 Grimsby 0 
Lutm Town 2 Newcastla J 
Stoke City 3 Preston 0
Sandcrltad 1 PlyoieBth 1 ........
DlvlskMS in  
Brighton 3 Colchester 0 
Bristol R. 1 Notts 1 
Crystal Pal. 6 Bradford 0 
Halifax 3 Bournemouth 1 
Hull a ty  I Watford 0 
Nortoamoton 8 Reading 0 
Queens P. R. 3 Bristol C. 1 
Swindon 1 Millwall 0 
DlTlstoa IV 
Barrow 2 Crewe Alex. 3 
Bradford 1 Chesterfield 1 
Gillingham 5 Hartlepools 1 
Oldham 2 Chester 0 
Oxford 0 Exeter 3 




Dundee U. 1 Ranger* 1 
Ralth Rovers 2 Alxsrdeen 1 
St. Mirren 0 Celtic 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Hibernian 0 Airdrlconians 2 
Motherwell 0 Dunfermlina 0 
Partlck 3 Thd. Lanark 1 
Division II 
AUoa 2 East Fife 1 
Arbroath 2 Brechin 0 
Ayr U. 1 E. Stirling 4 
Berwick 2 Morton 3 
Cowdenbeath 5 Stcnhousemulr 0 
Dumbarton 3 Stirling 0 
Montrose 3 Forfar 0 
Queens Pk. 1 St. Johnstcm* 0 
Stranraer 1 Hamilton 0 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Bangor 0 Glentoran 5 
Cllftonvllle 0 Distillery 3 
Coleraine 0 Portadown 1 
Derry City 1 Llnfleld 1 
Glenavon 2 Crusaders 3
lu t  F tev i aad Mia* Kisiwo 
sanrtwd the crash. th*te tn- 
Jurte.. temperahir** a* low a* 
19 bftltow Serb and 41 days 
water from melted snow after 
t^ y 'd  eatea two ttos of frtot, 
tvo lias ol santtoas atid two 
tabes til tootoi«atte.
'Fkaea erected makeahtft 
proterttoo at toe fra&h scswe. 
walltd for w**k* 10 b* fwaiid. 
toes fteaJly nw vid  to two 
t^toer campaitei to mor* ex- 
rwaed area*. He trtm.p«id ifl 
S O S la the sasow at eft* and 
a kxish t«d*3t r?»tted tt, then 
saw toe mlMtag pate.
They ware plucked from toe 
4fl»-foot level of the rooua- 
tataside M.ocsday and fkwn to 
bcwpltal to Wtoltehorse where 
they told their story of hard­
ship. kxseltoess and ccdd.
By Friday. Miss Kiaben had 
left Whltrttofse Hospital and 
fkwTO to Fairbanks. Alaska, 
where the retted to botpital 
awaiting deciilon on when 
froat-bitteo toes d  her right 
foot might be amputated.
Fkxrts was Joln^ ta White­
horse by hit wife who said 
she’d stay until he was able 
to leave hotpilaL
KEEP TRADITION 
•’Deserving clderiy widows' 
In the London parish of St 
Bartholemow are given a hot 
cross bun and n new sixpence 
every Good h'rldny.
CUBA TENSION 1ISE8
Two shooting Incidents, two 
protest note* tewn Moscow 
and a statement by Cuban 
Premier Castro Increased ten- 
tlons over the Cuban situa­
tion.
Cuban exile *commandos' 
sneaked Into a Oiban harbor 
Tuetday night atxl fired on a 
Russian freighter, causing ex­
tensive damage.
The incident cam# abmost 
at the time Moscow released 
a note to the U.S. protesting 
a similar shelling March 18.
On Thursday. Castro threat­
ened to arm Cuba with long- 
rangi bombers to counteract 
such raids. Thursday night, 
two jet fighters. Identified as 
MlGs, f i r ^  on a U.S. cargo 
ship—without hitting it^ to  to- 
ternailcmal waters off Cuba's 
north coast The Cubaf gov­
ernment said later the jets 
"p rt^ b ly  fired In error.”
On Friday, Moscow sent an­
other protest note to the U.S., 
this over the Tuesday night 
shelling.
The U.S. government dented 
blame In the freighter shell­
ings and coodemned the for­
ays as irresponsible.
BOMARC A TARGET .
Censored testimony by U.S. 
D e f e n c e  Secretary McNa­
mara, released Friday, quotes 
McNamara as telling a con­
gressional committee that one 
of the uses of Bomarc anti­
aircraft weapons is to draw 
enemy ballistic missile fire In 
event of war but ihat the 
Bomarc has turned out to be
P rtoe  litolatef Dttls«.b#Jner 
toM a Vteiaria maeyiig Moo- 
day of hi* is'teattoo to maka 
pty tocreaaea fa* the armed 
forc«s and civil servants to 
postal, customs and custodial 
strvitea ratroacliv* to last 
Oct 1.
liberal L e a d e r  Fearioa. 
sakt In EdmcAtM he will fly 
to Lccidon r i # t  after tha April 
i  etecttoo. tl he becomes 
I* tme mtotfter then, Iw #*- 
cuaa-tan* with Prtme Minister 
Macmillan, than will a»*k * 
mewttog. vrflh Pr*#14*at Ke»- 
nedy.
ROCKET fU fC T «
Tha U J. fired a S«ture ' 
rocket TT m.fl*a toto the air 
from Cap* Canaveral ‘Thurs­
day, deiiberaleiy cutttog out 
o(M> of the eight eottocs to se* 
whether the otlteri could pro­
pel it <ai normal course. Tha 
axperimest was a su.c«««s,
ELECTION WOES
Britain’s OonservaUve gov­
ernment suffered another hu- 
mlltilkio at the poll* Thurs-
Rosewall Makes 
Five Straight
day as La^bof reu ts id  two 
pArMaineatery ***1* with «*m 
to byetortM S. A Tury c-wtau- 
date to ivcaisNi E ast, a 
Webto swapoit. iws toufto to 
a sto-msh rao* and tost toe* 
deposit
IKBECT LINK ■OUCiaT 
to Oeatova, wfee** tw*te«r 
teat baa iietjtotto.be«s hav« 
bsMH lor lao*
tiiste, th* U J ,  pc«***d Friday 
lor wtaMiahmenl d  a dirwei 
f im n ita c a t eocnmuateatMaa
hak bttvNNto th* ktetert of 
to*' U J .  and ttoi Soviet Unkei 
to avoid to# ftek of war by 
• e e l te t  or mtacateutottoei. 
US- Amisasawdcf Charte* C. 
StMto said to# U S. foveriii- 
misfit ta pfwpaured to art 
qukkly to s«ttiag up a p*r- 
maJMsfit Ua* which could be 
used both tor tetetys* aad 
vote* communteatlDas.
W«rid brtefs: Qu««n E2toa- 
beto aisdi Prtae* Philip r«- 
toroed to Lo«doa Thursday 
after a JjHEntoute refuclltog
txwtsi and 
RiOlifo*i i» Brtl:-
Ms. fo« a stoKk Twftioday 'WiMt 
Dr. 'Ki«ted BicMteiiii. after 
a t*o-y«ar toudi' 'mmm to' 
p«i to*: aatsesSiaed IteM t» e -  
ttoaalf toto to* i*«-
MlSiefigted eutsaf tMO 
paaMMtwr rtatoaM aad 
mtfum m  i.lid  milKi d  
trara, . . , kww** fi*K h. 
leemsfe* aM  - Gwaiaa'I
kadcf, Usdw Ĵt. « -
fused teutsUMuii te rvauiitt m 
Wt#t Cermaay I\srto4*i, 
was frtewi aMUm
ioiitieai te
m wm  LN i m  w'eiiy 
A witMtes teath&ad at a 
I'oysl coiBwdsiios hwartog to 
Red Dtew that ,pto*a«.ftef» 
were n- îasg Edmcifitoia re»v 
duMte i»« - arraagwd tusnerais 
at th* rate- ol tI iJM  a ««ek 
u  IMI and had hops* of 
boMttag bosda*** to  b » m  
to«  $ im m  a ywte. Chtel 
Jtottce C. C, McLi,ttria 1# 
cofidwetuii a (Mtettan royal 
cofnmlsstofi toto the sale of 
t»f*q*rr**i*d tn Ai-
Mrta Tito tev-Mttgwboa was 
tifderwd by the iwovtortal 
ip>vism»w»t alter to* re®-
r i«* were i*q*jiro<i to pul 
trustlW per cent tsf tlW' 
money recetved but iSiB ««n* 
tisued to The wttaesa
vss Clif Roy, prostetefit of aa
■yvwa Utowal wwytoww vpwr* 
baix«d WadfiMKlay tm a  sR- 
m s  m  tftMt SaakatohMiwM teg- 
talateK* to* ■««* day to# **• 
toteng' to  vitodrww itotrgite 
a b o u t  a« iiMt ta bte 
CCT' s u p  s» I ir*
jatotoify es'UKtetei- 
teto L e*d«  K -iJ fh a w h tf  
•.wi Lxmd Ctetef'iw. mffiSMr 
ter Gzwvwlwuf’f . wwr* mumd 
at to# ittorasBg sttttai aad 
S'yi.s|«Mdied to* toe r««t of tow 
smsBg day. Mr. ttoeu-'itat* had 
|̂sKS’ibi<64 #ii




te mm  to# 
a  tel* i«spfte««ttory «s- 
r to* ^ :« lto
a b l ^  have
IW&44 «*tu9.ate». 
ifi
LONG SUPER DRUG 
APPOINTMENT
KANSAS C iry  (API -  Pro- 
festkmal champion Ken Eoa«> 
wan mad# It five straight vie- 
tori over Rod Laver on their 
tennis lour with a 12-10 victory 
Friday night 
For th# entire tour, a 50- 
match round - robin, Rosewall 
has a 22-5 won-lost record and 
Laver, the newly-turned pro, 
15-12. Both are Australians 
In other matches, Andrea G1 
meno of Spain defeated Earl 
Bucbholr Jr. of St. Louis 15-13 
and Barry MacKay of Dayton 








i i a Hrovt
Yew optical tareaer^Aioo ts 
tn pafe hands . . . w te  
entrusted to us.
•  Over IS year* hs Katewma 
§ RMlabI* ey lto l aerrtoi




Aa a tttey m w  
gave
B ty to  HiM'iiJt 144 
pewvteb graali and 
siaqte tor CwMtoMu ( 
•dvMieed rttodbr M d , 
m CtMda.
. . .  A » d « 4  
Im  Csty tsttektoi^
ed
Plaiis* t l  Abrs 
ŵ as pulkd toteA 
wwd Friday, 
sfrtto l tosw to to* 
arwa td Oatorfe ’ 
m tt tlteir hMks 
t e s * s  tote wtek. 
dro«:w*4 to T h e  
Krv«r al LaakiMb
to  tote-' 
vtotery 
at to* 








Supfxirt t h i s  wterthw'htto 
effe«t by the Kftews* L tes  
Clt^. Easter Beals are
lymtod d  kmmMty,
DONT LOSE THEM
. . .  USE THEJk
Malt Ckmtlkni to
Kelowirii tieiH  CMi




Harold R. Long. President 
of Long Super Drugs, an­
nounces the appointment of 
Mr. Uoael A. 'Thlbault to the 
firm’s staff of qualified phar­
macists. Mr. Thlbault moved 
to Ketowna recently from 
Edmonton, Alberta, where he 
was schooled and practised 
pharmacy. He Is married with 
two chlloren, and Is a Mem­
ber of the Pharmaceutical 
Association of B.C. •••
RitaTniiliiibaM
Viaatr Beit FtittnnasfM Asrtri
Caanei Film FtiUval 1N3
r ; > itoatonto m tomsM to tpi Itowto* USPtetetoV ItoiaMiag. tot.lMMMI
Wmm si 4 Intel 
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Tonife, Mon. and Tue*. 
March 30, April 1 and 2





The authentic death 
of Henry Jones 
Adolt Entertalnmetti 
IN COLOUR
SHOW TIME -  8 P.M.
CANADA; ,
PROVINCE o f BRITISH COlUMBiA  
M U N iaPA liT Y  o f th e CITY o f KEK
ELIZABETH (he SECOND, by ihc Grace of God. of tl(44N A
Canada and Her other Realms and Territories, QUE*
Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith. jc Unl^d Kingdo^
|teN, Ijead of thi
W IN A HATFUL!
LAKF.V1EW 
MEMORIAL PARK 




STOCK UP WHILE IT USTS
Due to the Mild Winter 
Wo Have Some Fir Sawdust Available
This Is the Last Chance to 





WHEREAS after the thirty-first day of Mard
Toll Highways and Bridges Authority shall cca*'^,..  . a , i. y, , . .
bridge known as the Okanagan Lake Bridge; • f
i  to have jurijctlon over tho
AND WHEREAS any and all tolls and 
in respect of the said bridge ccasa to have
FUEL OFFICE
P hone PO 2 -3 4 1 1 .
K elowna Lions Club
G IA N T B IN G O
Kelowna Arena, Wed., April 3
Doors open 7 p.m.
Play starts at 8 p.m. sharp
2 0  Games -  2 0  Cash P r iies
C.RAND PRIZE
*1000 CASH
20 Games —  $2 Admission 
Extra Cards —  50^ Each or 3 for SI 
PROCEEDS FOR LOCAL LIONS ( HARITTES
Tickets at $2 far those wishing to avoid lining up at the 
Arena can bo purchased now at lin g ’s. Coops’ 
or from Ketowna IJoos.
day of March, 1963;
AND WHEREAS we welcome 
Bcnncll, Premier of the Province of 
Assembly for South Okanagan 
Honoured Guest on this momcntoi




presence of the Horirable W. A. C. 
Columbia, Membelf the Legislative 
n of tho City J Kelowna as an
NOW KNOW YE that 
City of Kelowna I do herebyj m K ^ d c r  
nine hundred and slxty-thj|B^i'ocIalm  
“ O K A N A G A jjp < ^ p  «i 
and call upon all cUjmjir^ EAKE BR| 
place nt the toU-EjJr ““end at
commencing nt nn the \
^ifcrrcd in m»s Mayor of tha 
flyi thrtjrst day of Nil, One thousand
TOI L mM OVADAY"
r -  shifion on ri . " f >• the rcmonlcs to taka 
even o ’clock In the Dfidg*
J V y w iia O f y  m u ,  




BQWOVAL o f  TOUS f r o m  OKAMAGAN UK E n u d g e  SUNDAY MIDNIGHT MAIUCS ANOTHER STEP IN ITS EIGHT YEAR HISTORY







i jM i 't s i  ^ r i t e  » ia  b* t«-id
SuiMllY «« *to» tatMf* tha t had 
bMS toHieritosd aa lmt>ci»aitd« 
to b « R  TbB' 04tafia**a l-ak# 
M itery had  it* be* 
f ia s m f  ^ S d a l l j ' m  Nov. I I . 
I » a .  wfe«a w«wd wa* w e n '-  
fd  f f w  FreRjIei* W. A, C.
. "‘ 'mmli that the flr-a lenders
bad btsca e i lk d  ior ita too- 
ttrueliaa. A Cr»a*t Bea'fpai*# 
tjredicted traffte w«4id begin 
traveliiag oet tint Okasagan 
Iteke Iridge l« the (aU id 
1#ST. The lalliat stage t*f coa* 
stryctKw (it the bridge (left) 
a  a* carried on by men driv­
ing piles lato the lake bottuHs.
fW-.
40& fre t be'ww the surface. A
b rid le  steerir.g to.rnfui!'.e« st** 
turrrietl by city c.-.usi;"il aad 
aorked  ursul the tun\p*rU;ja of 
tlie bridge i.a July, IX>B. The 
tn-idge's k*eauc>n a  as urik-w*- 
Ing!) ou!Un«i in detail ty  the 
aushuf td a letter to the rditiJS’ 




tti.e Iff lu r  r.4.-';e v»a* la ’ce l.n 2*3 c r IS y rsrs"  Kvt
i>u« I*a;.dlo". Ttie late cr.ly thst. l»r*. Mas br'ii^e
'Wxoki ’.rf, L. C. vv„‘.:l..l 'L< a 57 5 ri-'.iUi,« {;zv}rct.
l!ii a:*-..: a Wi’fi A aa <'-! 4.!lSS feet ovrf
l»!u.tge r i tiki;, i gir, ,:i : ’;t Vi aU 1 aii OvrflU
i m ,  Wa-. i: 5c.i;,L.:y triat t!s id 2 ' ,  U idri, a I'aa^aiLc'cii*
fitfct-r uf twi.i iai.t- .sUuc'aic. luUiplete
Citit i,n !h<',■ f V' LiU ;t U: t St:" , '. n.'.h l-fi.i.g tyAn Siid n« 4®U«.
i;!'.agU jet( a l'( y V!:*;- W \..* k V-. a-- a  w rrk l^-hUid hr-
n late ISJd *ht*a e itea - 
;e ro-'. ered ti.e lake, 
u.v t.cii stiss l td
weeks l-efore the
r'ifi.lng. the list iteri SeC'tlOfl 
S', as lk>ated iahj {■tteitihn £hd 
rccu ied . L ets Shan th ree  
}e a is a lte r I'le-.nicr 
aiiik.uhcejuesit the bridge was
Tbie duly « a i  t<e>
fui'xhtd by i*riares3 M argaret, 
who. va Jiiiy 19. 5S&I as exact­
ly 13'I?  j» rn. cut She r iu » a
arid cdfiflalSy declared the 
bridge {<t'*en. Prin-crss M arg­
aret IS shown (sboie een trri 
With Prerrder IkriRett, Tlie 
Si ra th e r was ruhny as an e;ti-
m »le4  • , »  ■ip*rt*So#'i, tot:isg|* 
ing 5»>3 iasiled  gurst*  f r « a  » 3  
thv r B.C. and th# U S.A. \ i fW ' 
ed the teren;.«ty. Th# frfctar# 
at right *hi,>-«ri •  K 'Ctka e i 
the 2i(K} leet of cemesst rei*- 
li'fced C rm m t feir
the first im iiom  was poured 
May W, IMI.
MUSICALLY Socred Nominee 
SPEAKING! Knows Ottawa
Wtth BCTHEL STEELE
Ttturaday n ifh t's  Vancouver Syrnt>hony concert could be 
called oor ffcorxl gala e*5;*eriencc ih lj year. The King and I 
wa* the t in t .  The theatre cfpcning with Teresa Strata* w ai 
a thing apart.
■nre lymptxwy under Irwin Hoffman has \lsllcd  us be­
fore bu t never under such Euspiciou.s circum stances. The 
group has never played as well for u.s and the organization 
of the Women's University Club for the day's concerts was 
tom clhing to be rem em bered.
Nearly 1,600 school children were poured in and out for 
the two afternoon perform ances without a hitch or the loss 
c l any precious time.
T hw e «C OS fortunate enough to be prc.senl for the ele­
m entary session will not forget the enraptured faces of the 
children or their engrcs.«ed listening to Aron Copland’-s 
"Billy the Kid." Mr. Hoffman's running com m entary was 
humorous and revealing of the meaning of the inu.sic. He ha.s 
the a r t  of handling young people. There was no boredom here.
I am  sure David liccd will never forget his birthday, ever.
He shared tho ixxlium with Mr. Hoffman for O Canada.
*** What a pity the bras.s and vK icuv.‘£ion (>l)literatcd tlic strings 
In the afternoon playing. The pizzicato o.stinato Scherzo move­
ment of the Tschaiitowsky 4th Symphony wa.s the lovely ex­
ception as the choirs in this mu.vic hardly even overlap.
The evcnlni perform ance wa.<j a different story. Tho 
theatre  wa.s filled bv capacity with an cnlhusi.T.vlic adult audi­
ence. 1 wonder if Kelowna reall/cs what a wonderful audi­
ence it can be when it really  like.s what It sees and hear.s.
I am  Hire the symphony was inspired by its audience l>e- 
rausc the playing was dynam ic and carried the listeners into 
flights of fancy possible only when the true meaning of the 
m usic is revealed.
The Salnt-Sacns Symphony No. 2, in A minor had a 
poli.shed sheen which enabled the mu.sic to stay within tho 
stylized classicism to which, i.r belongs. It.v melodies and 
rhythm s sang and danccrl as only Salnt-Saens could make 
them. He was a mn.ster of form and this little symphony wa.s 
a m iniature of lovcline.s.s. a.s the Vancouver musicians pl.vycd 
It,
F»r iB«*t Ustenrrs W agm r i» an tuignia. IlLs music goes 
ligh t to tho dejiths of llie cmotion.s of which rno.vt Anglo Saxons 
care to show very little.
Tlie Overture to Tannhnuscr is, a.s Mr. Hauffman cx- 
t)lgin<ed, the receptacle fo r all the themes la Ihc opera. One 
does not have to worry about plot or meaning while listening 
to thl.s mu.sic. I t just iKiurs over one, on orgy of .sound. Tlie 
strings in thi.s perform ance were like satin. The brass wa.s 
never tcK> tntru.vlve. It was rnngnlficant Wagner.
The Vancouver Symphony*# performance of the Beethoven 
5th was a wonderful cxjicricnce. Its u.se as the victory them e 
in World War II turnetl record listeners away from it. It 
had iMscome hackneyed and the In.sl three movements all 
but forgotten.
Tlie C minor symphony h  Beethoven nt his greatest. The 
Awlunte luid the Uliiale are miglity riocuments to tho recogni­
tion of tlie man’s Mibmirslou 'to nnd final triumpli over fate. 
Tho orchestra allowed thl.s glorious music to go directly to 
the heart without any extran«*ous dlffu.slons of the mehxiie 
and rhythmic line and pulse. The temiw set In the finale was 
exact in its relentless drive. No other comiHi.'icr has written 
r.iieh a musical expression of triumph.
The Wonifii'a University Ulul) are dc.servlng of all our 
grateful tlinnks for It.s stxmsorshlp of the 1063 tour as &up- 
! IKvrtcsl by the Cnniida Council.
$42,000 Sewage Cost 
Westbank Homeowners Told
the use of reptie tanks is caus­
ing "considerable concern whtclv
1940 to 1957 in the Hou;c uf 
Common.^. i
He is commonly knowm a.v; 
" Jack "  although that is not his! 
name. '
" It seems I had an aunt who 
thouglil 1 .-should l)c called Jack 
and It .stuck from the time I w as'
E ditor’* Nate: Tlus is another jljordcr, in IRSt. His moihcr hacij 
in the zerles of stories about U'ome l<> Alberta cs Phc first!
carrdulate? now running in the | school teai tver south of Ix-ib-'
April 8 federal ekctifoi. i bridge in 1899 prtor to her m ar- j
!riaEv. i
j I t ’s rather difficult to w r i t e K r o m  deep Can.idian trxitx. | 
|a  non-p<>li!ical story a to u t a ; ;sir. stiaw i . i viatcd to l«.ihi 
: in.in who has sr>enl 18 of the p-ast Xij'c",-. two of the!
j 22 ycar.v in tiarliament, but th is . Confederatism *'n i.is
i !.er!f .s in intended to tell who th e ; jp j  m other’s
I candidate i.*, and that is part vvcre among the ongma!
jhm '. ! settlers at Strathrov, Ont.
I Frederick Da\i.v 'Jack* Shaw.j j,jr. siiaw took l» th  his puts- 
I the Social Credit candidate fo r;ne  and higii scivK)! cdiu atiun in 
; Okanagan Boundary, now lue.s caruMon and t.hcn went on to 
in Penticton, but he is n o ; from the Caigarv Nor-
.stranger to Ottawa. He repre- ;„ai . eh.x.l in 1929,
entcd Bed Deer, Allzerta from c r-n n n i, me- i„ t i .   , TAl l.UT SC IIOOL
From 1929 until 1910 ho
taught fchcwl al Olds, Alberta.
On January  15, 1910 he was
rejected from m.llitary .service
but three of tliis brother;; served
in tlic arm y ciurinj' the war.
In 1933 Mr. Shaw fir: t became
, I . . .  V. (I j iiUere.sted in Sorinl Credit anda day old, he said.
Ixitli Mr, Abcrhiirf and Mr. 
Manning along witli the original 
organi.'crs of the party.
He was fir.sl elected to paiiia 
m ent in 1910 nnd re-elected in 
1945, 1919, 1953, 1957. Ho suf­
fered hhs fir.st defeat in 1958 
During 24 .*essions ho attend­
ed, he served on practically 
every committee, including 
many standing and select com 
mittces.
He was a member of Ihe Com 
monwcalth 1’arliam ent.iry As 
.sociation tour of Koiilh Ea.sf 
Asia in 1957 and participated in 
the Ni'W Delhi conference that 
year.
Following the 19.58 «'leetiou he 
moved to llie Okanagan, 
RETiKEO 
"1 luid been around tr goorl 
deal of Ihe country, nnd had de- 
cfded if I ever retired  It would 
be lo Uio O kanagan," ho said. 
" I  nlway.s m eant to .settle In 
Penticton.
"We figured it out one tim e, 
and during tho first 15 years I 
was a m em ber, I ,s|)ent a total 
of nine yenr.s at Ottawa, It wa.s 
lime to settlo down and stay 
p\it, I fell.”
T he D aily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE




Born in Card.ston, Alberta in 
1909, Mr. Shaw wa.s one of nine 
clilldren. HIh father was 
ran d ie r wlio had settled in 
Card.ston, nlmo.sl nn iho U.S
After Year Of Quiet Retirement 
Mr. Shaw Returns To Politics
I WESTBANK --  Acriulsillon,
I maluteunnce a n d  oi>eratin«
' eti-iis of a sewage di.xiKrsal 
1 system  in the Westbank rlown- 
• town area woidd be apptoxl 
' mutely $l2,tKW. homeowner.', 
j were told at a special m relm g 
, Wedtif.sday, of Ihe Westl).nnk 
i Waterwork.'i District.
the luoiKrsed jitnns.
Hrolvcn ihiwil, the co.st.-' of 
such a system are a?i f«>llow,‘i; 
Coxl*! collectliupi 520,300; hi- 
giMin, S1.5,00tl. Methoil of financ­
ing: CHMC loan, SIO.OOO; rive 
Engineer Brhm Hmvcy told • '" '‘•’"'"■•es. .pn .vh .dal
the m e « 11 n g the proi>o‘e<i
Mr. Shaw now rlraw.s tlie 
m axim um  |)cnslon of $3,000 n 
year as n re.sult of ids service to 
Cunatln. If lie i.n elected on Ai)ril 
8 fhis iiensirai will autoiuutlrally 
slot), and ttie .se.s.donnl Indem­
nity duo to meml)er.t, l>eglns. If 
he leave.*; tho hou.se again, the 
pcn.slon automatically i» rein- 
xtated nnd will continue as long 
ax ho llve.x.
He bn,‘i contributed tlic m axi­
mum amount and tlie ijcn.sion 
can nellher bo increased or re 
duccd, under the preiicnt lawn. 
In ficptembcr 19.59, follc,wlng
mnv Ih) overcome bv adoiitingt ** year of gardening
•I ........-.1 -.1—  "■ land travelling tn Iho Okanagan,
ADVANCE POLLS OPEN TODAY
One of the early voters In 
today’s advance i*olI wa.s M rs. 
Muriel Ffoulkc.s, Swamp ltd ., 
Kelowna, shown at right re ­
ceiving her ballo t’from M rs. 
E. It. Pelly, deputy returning 
officer for the Oknnogan- 
Boiindary Dhstrict No, 1 lu ll­
ing division. The first voter 
cast his ballot only L5 minutes 
after tho polla opened n t 8 
a.m . Imlay, The t>oll.s will r e ­
m ain open until 8 p.m . to­
night. On Monday the iwll.i 
will be ciiencd from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday i.s the final 
day of the advanced iKJlhi. To 
l)rc.ss lime 34 voters liad east 
ballots at the advance poll. 
Said Mrs. I’elly, "thl.s i.s g rea t­
er than (luring tlie fiame per- 
1(kI last year. Aiiproximntcly 
2.50 iieople ca.st their ballol.-i 
during the two-day advance 
polls last year.
Some change* have taken 
P 'lace in the programming of 
j th.e 37ih annual Okanagan Val- 
I Icy .Music Festival jince the 
j program was issued Wcdnci- 
day, March 29,
'i'he festival will be staged in 
Use Kelowna community theatre 
.\pril 1 to 6.
The official opening of the 
festival will take place at 7 p.m . 
Monday, and not nt 7:30 p.m, 
as earlier programmed.
Tire festival will get under­
way a t 9 a.m. Monday with tlie 
morning and afteruofsn pro- 
gram.s devoted to choral siicak- 
ing, ixsetry .and Bible reading.
Adjudicator for this daytime 
program  will Iks Anthony Hoi 
land of Vancouver.
Other adjudlcator.s for Uvi: 
y car’.s festival arc Mara 7.1c- 
Hirncy, Vancouver; Capt. F. M. 
Mclx'od, Vancouver; Guy Jon- 
:on, adjudicator here ia 1954 
nnd I960; and Alec Rcdshaw, 
who was nn ndjuclicator during 
the 1948 festival.
Tlio Monday night official 
opening will be followed by the 
lOO-voicc Kelowna Senior High 
School choir; nnd not the Junior 
High School choral .speaking as 
earlier programmt'd.
The Wednesday evening t)ro- 
gram will s ta rt at 7:30 p.m . und 
not 7 p.m. as indicated in the 
program.
IIUaiLIGIITS 
Some of the week-long fc.slival 
highlights are ns follows: 
Tuesday night — Pcnticlon- 
Summcrlund und Kelowna city 
band pcrformance.s; pianoforte 
<,olo, am ateur and iirofcfs^fMial— 
open.
Wednesday night—Junior vo- 
cid chamiiionshlp, under 20 
yeur.s; vocid solo, concert group 
of llircc songs, with Mr.s. Jean 
Braginct, who played the role 
of "A nna" in tho Kelowna
ic in
system  would replace the exist 
ing septic tank services nt a 
co.st of ” S42,IKk), to be paid for 
h r  m ean t of tn*#! ,̂, foils awl 
Kimicctlon fee.*.’'
Ki I nvti.i pcijcinx nttcndina: the 
pu l imit were Dr. David Clarke, 
<(ii 1 u 1 Ilf the South Okanagnn 
health unit and Fred Alcock 
Hanltatiun, S o u t h  Okanagnn 
health uiilt.
loan I 132.000. Annual operating 
costs: CHMC interest $570; pro- 
vlnclni loan. *2,950; D lstilct 
operating cost.*, 5200.
RtpaymeBlt Taxes and tolls; 
houses nnd smnli lot *3.,50 jicr 
month and annual taxes, $15. 
Assuming there Is to Iw 43 users 
in the area, these would each 
pay $30 connection fees with 
graduatiHl cost.s to pncking-
! he became full lime urgaid /cr 
fill the B.C. Social Credit 
l.cagtie. In HM'iO he wa.s elected 
lueMldenl of thes juovinclal fe<l- 
eral council and was made re- 
f-lHinsllile for litgnivl/allon In the 
federal liding.v.
He fttnrlcd u four-.\ear term 
as vlce-|ue-ddent of the ftoclnl 
Credit A'zoclnflon of Canada in 
itmt
" l lo b e r t’Iluimpson and I have 
lieen clone associates f(*r over 
23 yenr.s," he said. "We Ixitll 
(iliKxl for nomination tn Ited 
Deer in 1910 and when 1 won tlie 
nondnation, he iR'caine my of­
ficial agent.
"In  1900 I was one of those
Dr, Clni'Ke rfrcsscd Ihe need house:’,
(or such a sewage •■.v.'tcm aiub lauran! 
altcin-'U vc' should such a pUui; .5 ..ccotul meeting will be he'd* 
be lejecled jtn  two weckf. to vote on the pro
'''Mi;. 'Alrork.' t'old the meelingt(wserl plan.
gar age:;, .stoics, le.s-iwho workxl very hard to » on-
and mr<lic,»l clinic. ! '- t hls name Maud 
foi’ the U adci'h lp  of oui party.
HAD YEAH
Mr. Hhaw’.s life lias not been 
without tragedy. !
In March of 1035 he m arried 
Hie form er Eva llitfcn nnd they 
had four children. Doug, Don, 
now 21! nnd Eted Davis J r ., 24, 
iKith a t Bed Deer and I’niricia, 
who l.s now nine.
In 195(1, Doug, who was then 
a mend)cr of the HCMP, wa.s 
drowned, and a few motdha 
la ter Mch. Shaw al.so died,
"That wan a laid year,"  he 
said, t«Hlay, "Init that lilllo girl 
grow.s more like her mother 
every day. She lias her m other’s 
musical ability and i*i already a 
valued m em ber of the junior 
choir tn the Anglican Church."
Mr. Shaw re-m urricd In l'J5S 
to Ihe form er Vera Smvthe of 
Ottawa 
GARDENEIl
“ I have .■'jicnl all my ri>aic 
time, at least tlic g reater i>arl 
of II, since 1933, in |tolllics. I do 
like to fish, lo hunt and to 
travel, but my m ajor lidercvl 
is in gardening.
For 20 yeai.H he was a m em ­
ber of the Innisfall I.lomi club 
nnd alf.o the Knigbl.-i of I'liylhia.’i 
IcKlge, but busn’t been a.‘is<»< lalcd 
with any (dubs .since he left 
Alla'ita.
Mr. Shaw'.i iiiolhcr (till live 
in Caidstou, but his father died 
three vcru >. nr.it Aficc be b'fl 
the lanidt. Mr Shiiw Sr. v*.a
Canada Engineering Prexy 
Outlines Aims At Meeting
ALEC REDSIIAW 
. . . Adjudicator
Mu.sical Production.^, The Ktaf 
and I, competing.
Thursday n lfh t — Nalional 
open nnd group dancing and ns* 
tional dancing, under 18 years. 
The Kamloops Indian Residen­
tial School Dancers will compett 
In both these classes. They wer« 
a late entry nnd w ere not 
originally irrogratnmed,
ALSO on Thursday night Is th t  
Indies’ vocal duet—open; Mr*. 
Br.'iginet/. nnd VVllma Hartley 
both of Kelowna, will be enter­
ed. Mr.s. Hartley played tha 
role of "Tuptim " in the King 
and I |)roduction.
Friday nlKht—Piano D uelr- 
am ateur nnd prufc.vsionnl, open; 
ficnior vocal chnmplotifihlp ot 
the Okanagnn Vnli('y, and tha 
vocal soki. M rs. E raglaetz wiU 
be competing In the la tte r class.
Major Scholarship Classes 
Head Evening Performances
Tlie Engltu'cring In«litul(5 of 
Canada has always exercised 
l«>ndcr;ihip In the d(‘velopment 
of profcsaiunnl engineering said 
Fred Lawton, of Montreal, p res­
ident of tho Engineering Instl- 
lulo of Canada, in Kelowna F ri­
day night.
Mr. Lawton was tlio guest 
f l»eaker a t n l)anriuel nnd dance 
of Central B.C. Branch Engl- 
uccring In.slituto held In Capri 
Motor Inn.
Some I’ll) engliicer.«i and their 
wives attended from I’entlcton 
to KMmloop,*.
He raid ; "F orty  yeais ago, 
Ihe E t c  drafted  tho Model Act. 
’Dd.s led to th(* formation of the 
associations of professional en- 
gineeifi. lleenin.e of further 
needs, the dominion council of 
I rofchslonal engineer.*! w a s  
birmeil. Tlu'ti after sonu* year.*!, 
,’dl engineers started a move­
ment for greater unify,"
"'1710 report of the englneern 
confederation wa;t |itiblish(*(l in 
S<'pteu!ber 19(11, Bei)resentativcs
t'ves of tho Canadian Council 
of Professional Englncera and 
EIC decided that tho member- 
Rhl|)f) would go to vote on the 
proiw.sal.
"Late la.*it year, tlic CCI’E 
announced tliat nil ita conati- 
tuent associations were ready 
to vote. ,
"On March 2, 1903, rc|ire;;cnt- 
ntives of EIC and t!CPE agrei'd 
thill bailot.i would tie rent to 
all organkallon.x on uv idtout 
May 31.
" ’nus E tc  exei'ci:.es tin; pl'i- 
vllege to n  nd out a statem ent 
of it;, vlow.s with tho ballot," h; 
said.
Mr. Lawton cmphii.dz.<‘d the 
vital role of tho volunteer con-
•ei;
ltd  to tlie flowering of ni t- "I* or 
exam ple,’’ he said, "BenaiM- 
sance pushed back the froatlei.
U receiveii its Initial irnpelun 
from the Indlvldunl and then
passcti on t<* !i team  effoi t”  
" 'n ie  comiiulhory conceitl. I:, 
in op|io:iltlon to tlie voluntary.
found it possible t o  compromise! * he daugcis of thi < i oiu e p t
ii.rauf.- ot subMantlal diffcr-lhave l.ad atlcntuai drawn to
eiiees of n|)inton In ienlllv ! liu'ui Cm Her. Hud I", timi. ltlou
much piogii t <; b.id been m ade” of democracy lo (.o c u iIImm i*nd 
Mr. Lawton said eventually lo tin welfmu : lab-.
"On ,fune y.’ i f e .  rcnrcacnia-'lie .!<aid
"I f<-cl he 111 one of the out-jdcleettve (or the Albeila l*oll( <-
stanilutg__ le_Mdcj;« .̂<y(,.(!ur^^_tjjiê  .I*!!.'.!., ju.;.j.!'l!rcd,3;lit;n liyd
he .s!Ud. ’ Igrour> war di.'tuuidcd iu |933,
Ai>!ong flu* major scholnr.vhlp 
clasfies, mostly iirogrammeri for 
the evening.*;, arc as follows: 
Monday 7:.5.5 p .m .- l ’lanoforle 
solo, Chopin, under 18 years.
Tue.sdny 8:51) p.m. • i ’lnuofortc 
solo, under I'/ yca is—Bacli.
Wednesday 8:05 ii.rn. -Hiano- 
I forte Miiu, flacii, open. Conh id- 
I anis will be competing (or the 
Elaine Cameron Kcholarthlp of 
$25.
At 9:15 p.m .-D ancing solo. 
(daH:dcal, on iKiinl, under IH 
years.
At 0:45 t(,m. Wednesday— 
Danclng polo, national, under 18 
year.s, Com|)etlng for the Bar- 
rlelle Jen.scn Cui).
’Iliuniday 7:35 p.m. -Cliarac- 
ter Dancing, solo, midcr 18 
yearfi. Comiieling for tin* C. W. 
Morrow Cup.
'Ihur.sday 8:10 p.m. • I’inno 
(orl«! polo, modern music, under 
IH vearii.
Friday 4; 10 p.m. - iTuno 
forte right phi,vlng--»ipen.
Friday 8:05 p.m. -  Dancing 
(pd) k fiud.v, 1-5 year.s and over.
Siiluiday 9:20 a.m. -- 1‘iano 
foitc .'olo, niodcin uuulc, an 
d(-r 10 year,s.
A ’’BlghliKhts Concert’’ »it 8 
p.m. !)(dniday night will m atk 
llui conelufdon <if the week-long 
fentivfli,
"This concert In a varied pro 
gram ," sidd Mr». Wilma Dobler 
vlce inc.nldent of the Kelowna 
branch, today. " I t will conidtd 
of ft num ber of winner® friun 
tin: more lutereithig elafi.ica 
D.uicing, idano (election.'! and 
vocal rcleellonH will be i/re 
■ented by tiie;e wiuiu i s.
wealth of m aterial,” »ald M rs, 
Dohler.
Tro|)bie® will id.so 1x5 preseht* 
ed the wlnner.s of the different 
cias.scf! a t tho concert.
M ore Snow  Reported  
On Allison P ass
’l'lu5 B.C. D eportm ent of Hiah* 
way,® in Kelowna Ksiiorteel today 
Hud there i® snow on zorno high­
ways In the province but condi­
tion;! (iK! K(*ncraly gocxl.
Allison r a s s —’I'wo inches ot 
snow, plo!igiied und sanded. 
Watch for rolling i(K:k and frost 
hcavca.
E raser Csnyon—No closure in 
the canyon thi.® weekend, Con* 
stiaictlon iiri'aH Irelwcen Yalo 
nnd Boston Bar nro rougii.
ItoBcrN r a s s —Two and n liaH 
l!irhc(i of frc.tii now. fjlght snow 
flurrie.s torhiy. The road is 
plowed and sanded. Du the 
ea 'tc rn  tdope walcli for rolling 
mck, Item lndcr« (  the road 1» 
111!!!- imd good.
Cariboo—Bond bare, watcli (or  
frost heave.s.
John Howard Society  
Hold Vernon M eeting
The Vernon mid D la lrld  
brancli of Iho John Howard fkn 
cli ty will bold ilndr nnnual 
meeting Wcdnc.sdny, April li at 
II |!,m, 'Hio meeting will bo lusid
ul fit, Jam ct.’ Hall. 2701*26U| 
Av(>,, In Vernon.
(l!!!* t Hjii'(»kcr for tho oveiiing 
will be (im Hon, itolrcrt Bonner, 
Wc b y  to keep Ihlf. («m ccrl'{pc , Attmncy-Di’ncral of B.C. 
to a Iwii-laair time limit, bul|'iii,. Mitiject of hl.-i iiddrcra will 
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Three Sorts O f "Bones". 
Go To Make Up Church
cotoitf’p *  
<d {ht t v i f t o
'Lo0i  U m r n m  to ht k*iM d  'Hm, 
3% 1993. larrM  m  u te to  hy
.y A ipy OtehW* ZiflMtiMTSBSS 
’‘'M l# Wmr*9; .M totert, Ptmia ia I  
m m -  t h *  n Y t e  d t o a t .  f t a M f  
«towr itoiM . (hM amctoj, utoitt 
i l i i f t t p  mp<M  m i  
u y  ■msmmmi toit vhll* 
tto«* «**ii m m
Id* i t  iM iti  i ^ a l k a f N i '’
Mfioriirhl*, to •  dMMimiiuitioiul 
pmpm 1 Hdflitoef m»4» th* ©Istorvt- 
ttoe to il hit dttooatotUon "it dytog 
in m t6|  uoali toi»tu tn<i mrti tr ttt  
for I k i  d  miito-t«rt au$d it «iU wm- 
H em  to tito u isku  k y«n» h«c«»* 
foOt* ritoi^ to^cdYtd to the work of
U te b  BO* th* p«f*o*ua
h o ^  of a i8#iiMsfL ttof li it » m ly  
•  dtth for thi cMldftn aa4 
kyitto III! ih i wofkihoft whto* r m y  
m m  ihosM c a m  out hit God 0vea  
re«jetlbttiiiei or ipiritual kadmklp.
Ttoi body i* made up lirfeiy of 
bcmto— ibOMi 200 of titem clawified 
•e c o r te t  to ahiM. Your church it 
«lio a * ^  up of w»Ci, claMtfitd tc -  
cottHag to uae. There are three kiadt. 
RWf. W'ISHBONES. Vou know thii 
kii^. Thet wish for frettcr thinp in 
the Church. They wiih for succeii in 
Ihe Sunday School. They with for 
l a r g e r  ttteodincei. WUhbonei? 
They're lary. They're languid. They're 
listlcit. The only things they deny
■thimiihti of m  work tad • t t m  w  
maki thi-ir wbMi com* trui. R ocliat- 
ctodr Chrktiaai! Iktw to|-roo« C tau-
Nothlaa ilo' 
kind. T % -« 
ipeid.. They
Th*a tli*j* tl* th# JAWIONES. 
li w or Utttot* about ttot 
w «k  up tad dowa U  freti 
ip««d *| o itku*. They p m ip .  
They fskk ft** a, 'They leii how it 
ihould be doo*. la their w tk *  folk»*  
dit.ieaii<»i. dl»coui»teseat tod dlt> 
cat*. Really, it take* a Sam»oQ to 
handk this clatt tad turn toem to 
aome good use!
But the thud dai* it the one that 
! hk* to think of. T'hey are the BACK- 
BONERS, m r e  li work to be done; 
ih* B-iikbooe* do It, Ther* I* a tor-alihy 
largel to ralae; the Backbone* raite it. 
T h ^  are roec'tinp to attend; th* 
backbc^m are there, 0  Backboacil If 
1 wtiet a |)0*t I'd writ* about ywil U 
1 were a imfer. I'd chant your prtisc»! 
If I were aa artist. I'd paint your love­
ly hketstsi! But l<ing only txdiniry 
humani, I and other mimttcfi can 
mly thank God for you.
You cannot render service to any 
other orfiniratlon that will bnng at 
much benefit to you, your family and 
ycKir cornniunst), as will your service 
to the church. Let the church fail 
through a tack of effort on your part, 
and ultimately we wiU ccc civiliiation 
itself ccave.—J. M. SchrofJrr, Minis­
ter, Alliance Church.
Let's Make It Good
Whitl No TolU?
Moeday’i  toll-liftini ceremony at 
th i wtit end of Okanagan Lake bridge 
will mean a fillip to the general buii- 
ntia area. Toll* have played lome rc- 
itfktlvt part In the intercourse bc- 
twten the people c4 the wett tide d  
tlM lake thoae d  the east side. 
Wfito to* removal of the toll* accei* 
wi8 h# free ind undoubtedly a o i i-  
la!^ iXilBe will increase.
Aa a rtiult, bmh ildes will bene­
fit,rWito to* jpreateit benefit probably 
accrttoig to toe ntncrchanu and busi­
nessmen of this city.
We suggest, then, that attendance 
at the ceremony and the subsequent 
luncheon at the Aquatic is only a way 
— in fact, the only way— of showing 
this area's appreciation of the toll re­
moval.
Let’s lake an hour off on Monday 
morning and attend the ceremony ancl, 
as cat wc must, let’s cat at the Aquatic 
meeting. Surely, the removal of the 
tolls is an important enough incident 
to merit a good crowd. Let's show our 
appreciation by attending.
Gauche
Scene: Intermission at Vancouver 
Synajtoony caonorrt “Will you please 
tell these people through the paper 
that you never applaud at the end of 
each movement of a symphony. You 
wait to toe end."
“I wondered about this, but I did not 
know and so I did not clap."
“A symphony generally has four 
movements and you never applaud 
until the end of the symphony. We 
may be geographically in the bush, but 
surety we are not THAT far!"
“Well, you must remember that a 
very considerable part of this audience 
has never been exposed to a symr- 
phtoiy before and. while perhaps they 
do ndt know their etiquette, they are 
trytog to show their appreciation."
‘%ut they should know; they should 
be tdd. Tbese musicians will think 
they arc right in the sticks. Tell them 
in the paper."
So now the request is complied 





Keeps SAC in Air
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I t 'i  a iterm tl 4a;r a t tol* 
b*»#,
ItlatM* a ittMto M  tt«  tk
««i4 (UU&i a ro k  
Uiaii ta
vtarltsi* 5t will m at
«aj( a t im t  a* thmta'a e a i  tor 
rav aftV teal, maeawdl aU erafl 
far datme*.
After ife*i~a*dl cc>« fuat*  Is 
O itt st'i r r t  a t U a it II  r m n  
to rouid coaertvaMs' b«
r«Suc«d to b iad im t' U |^ l tratfte 
d  advaaturwaoima toyrttis a s4  
tp o ru m ta  •aaktof ttsh atat 
f t m t  or lu it btawUful te ta a r r  
in torna ol CaRada’t w lldatt aod 
mo*t ru f ia d  cmmtay.
RCAr a i K t  BJUIR
"Riglit m w  ««ur m ats It 
tn Setfji fequta tw  IK* A m arkaa  
SAC terca m  that It caa jptt to 
it* jc-b ( t t t . ” ta.y* ferUk. a w -  
f f 'ie  r.ftxi'v C*pt. Erie Etisity, 
*8. cJ Vattcwivar.
Ar>.j. ai ia c tb rr partj oi tha 
rc<s'..'ji»£t, th# U S . taaaEt t o n -  
tn#te» uj# a rt*  ta rr.ta tsto war- 
rri»k’..n,f m atrria l wtUi aa  Inva.il- 
rr:#ti! of UIO.OOOK*). Tha R C A r 
tan  launch n rth ia f r w #  d -  
ffR»iv# liiiB a pair of aearch- 
and-rticva iJar.a*. m e  of ibem 
aa at! twl obaoleta Dakota.
H-i»ev«r. Canada h a i Uva 
Rr#! *#v tn all m ovtm rnt and 
fofstro! at tha Wg b«*e, and tha 
cficil and comsxrtent vf»it'ev of 
RC.AF rntn, under Sodn. IA t. 
rtu?v Hammond of Montreal, 
rt'.afihfi! and launch tha big 
USAE' tankers as thev head for
y tM ii w-tto 
to«it
lt%t tkm A m u k a m  to* lartedy 
tM M .y M il » t t t  a rwvMkkI# 
hmM. «Mft>
»Wi«»*s,t xm.f to m m
|« r ta  e l hroteiiWiiASii «lr*r« 
|fc»y aaw i naekuiv*
Caaada t>>ip*htia m m I uf tito 
el¥il4aw tor « wii4# tm m  ot
toJto eak lM A a««  M « ttot--
k * l to mrndy m d  toctoie*!. A 
k4i  w-istol toak y  fl#ari»« 6m 
rvtowsf* w Aito« «l 
Itoa# kLi^vajii. f o t  ftoafi'l* m  
r m o ^ ,  C m m  Ray 
--ewteia^ m  6m mm*
#a
MM-fkii,
ftto- CarnAim $ m *  Is* 
thitot • tatrtj cfaoMl** bawi st 
lak to iM  toGAi IA#
dhhm tx d  R a n r
Vaito>, an* •  »iprtoklliMi «f a -  
mjua*.
stoa*«f«to •  toMVf
liONWf r o *  a tnw A P *
Tfete# i.r« A®®# riviiikM  t i  
ttto ar«* iumI 14 p*r tsw t «f IA* 
Mtoli* 4tp«fid MS ^  k«*« tor •
M tey erl 
tratoiAM 
»tor to th#
tftM llF  (to­
la  K*k>»r.a's early days, be­
fore the •’talkies”  and the era 
cf ' ’('.(ecticular*,”  the reiidenla 
were regaled with theatrical 
performances, lU ged at the 
Opera lloute, aotnetlrnei by 
lour In I  companies like the popu­
lar Alien Player*, (Tbe m ale 
member* of the vUlting com­
pany usually challenging the lo­
cal baseball team  to a friendly 
game during their visit.)
More often, though, the enter­
tainm ent was provided by local 
talent, with well known plays 
presented by the Kelowna Musi­
cal and D ram atic Society, the 
"Little Theatre” of those days.
Th# musical operas of the 
Gilbert and SulUvan type were 
popular with the public, and the 
performer*, the la tte r usually 
getting as much fun out of the 
rehearsal* and presentation as
the audience did from the per­
formance Itse lf,
In the April 3 b.i.ue of the 
Courier tn the year 1913 there u 
an account of the production of 
the farcical com ply "Charley's 
Aunt" on the previous Saturday 
night before a capacity crowd.
For those few who do not 
know the play, the story centres 
around a dinner arranged by two 
undergraduates for two young 
lady friends, a t which a wealthy 
widowed aunt from Spain is to 
b« chaperone. She is unable to 
come, and the young men pre­
vail upon an undergraduata 
friend to impersonate her. Two 
would-be suitors of Charley's 
aunt start to make propoaaLs to 
the fake "au n t" , and the whole 
thing Is further complicated by 
the unexpected arrival cf the 
real aunt! A, L. Soames. the di­
rector (and also a performer)
ed quickly. In the second half of the 
program, there was little and some­
times no applause at the end of the 
movements.
And certainly the audience demon­
strated its appreciation at the end of 
the concert. Kelowna audiences arc 
said to be cold. They do not cheer 
parades and sit on their hands at 
concerts and plays. But Thursday they 




It is to be hoped that a good many 
Kelowna pianists attended the sym­
phony concert Thursday night and 
that they noted how the orchestra play­
ed O Canada. It ceased to be the nor­
mal dirge and assumed—almost— the 
stature of a potential national anthem.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don t Fr66Z6 
Foods Twice
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Bygone Days
tft TEARS AGO 
Marcli 1SS3 
C. O. Doddi waa elected president of 
the Kelowna and District Community 
Chest n t •  meeting of director* Friday 
night.
20 TEARS AGO 
Mairch 1043 
H arry  Angle, Okanagan Mission, haa 
been promoted from  M ajor to acting
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Lleulenant-Coloncl, Defence llcadqunr- 
ters a t  Ottawa has annnunoed.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1933
At the Kamloops Bull Rnlo Inst week, 
the Okanagnn I/)an nnd Investm ent Trust 
Company of Kelowna won one second 
and one flflh place prize,
40 YEAR.S AGO 
Olarch 1923
The Westbank Co-operative Orowera 
Asfoclntlon hns been Rrnnled Incorpor- 
nllon, a.® nn association, under the f'o- 
operntlvo Associations' Act, with sh u c s  
of $50 each.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1913
A wrestling match between Bob Suth­
erland and Charles Ekhmd ha* been *r- 
rnngt'd for April 7. Both men arc now 
In training for Ihe bout.
In Passing
Intellectually, it seems that nil D« 
Gaulle is divided into three part*-— 
iibility, egoism, ancl dictator complex.
.Some people arc so belligerent nnd 
irascible that they try to argue with 
It mechanical phone-amiwercr.
"It will be at leall 21H) yc.irs be­
fore the world becomes overcrowded 
with people," say,s a biologist, lie  must 
be mistaken. I vcn now, nearly every-
LhCTS .‘l l l ' l  
cluttered up with people.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Frozen food 
items Irequently carry the 
phrase, "Do Not Rcfreczc.” 
Why? Is it  harm ful? If so when 
you buy m eat, how do you 
know it hasn’t been refrozcn? 
—MRS. R.P.
The freezing preserves food 
and the cold prevent* bacteria 
from being active.
Each thawing and refreezing 
permit* a period In which the 
bacteria can do their work, Thi.s 
can amount to a considerable 
length of time.
It isn’t the rcfrcczlng that 
doe.* the dam age; It’s tho thaw­
ed period In between. (Of less 
Imixvrtnnce to health 1.* tho fact 
that alternate melting nnd freez­
ing dam ages the text\ire of 
many foods, and the moisture 
content will be altered.)
How do you know that m eat 
hasn’t been refrozen?
Well, I dare  say the strongest 
reason Is that the scUera of such 
f(M)d want lo m aintain Ihelr good 
reputations. They want you lo 
ho pleased with what you buy, 
and come back for niore.
Kxpert.n who deal in food In­
spection say m eat Ihat I.* thaw­
ed nnd refrozen acquires a sort 
of silvery api>enrnnce on Iho 
surface, and It’s very easy lo 
recognize. Hut don’t confiuio 
this with (h«v frost tha t natu ral­
ly may have formed on frozen 
meat.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I think you 
made reference to u stool soften­
er. As I Buffer badly with con- 
sllpallon, would ,voii .mention 
aomelhing for rellef'f 11,1),
Yes, The softener I mrnlloncd 
was dioclyl sodium sulfosuc- 
rlnatc, which is used In quite a 
niimlver of preparallons under 
various Itrand immcs.
(For some other methods of 
relle\lng constltpallon, .you can. 
If you wish, .send for a copy of 
my booklet, "The Way to Stop 
Constlpnllon." Write vour re­
quest to me In care of tills news­
paper, enclosing an unslnmned, 
self addresiied envelope and Z.5 
rent.* In coin to cover handling.)
Dear Dr, Molncr; I* there any 
special treatm ent or cure for 
Paget’B Disease? And 1* U (dml- 
lur lo o»tconrthrlll»?~J,K .
No, sir, there Is no specific 
Irculmcnt or cure fm- Paget'* 
f)inr.),sc And no. It In not le , 
liili'.l lo 1] .icoiirlhiltls In anv 
w.i). PiiccJ’n lii tl toss of cai. 
Chun frois' (lie Iwnca.
Ostcofirihrlils I* a llilckcnlng 
«f the bone ends a t the  edge#, 
due to w eer and tea r, changee
brought about from aging, or 
perhaps other factors.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I have a 
corn on the too next to the great 
toe (between the toc.s) nnd it 
now has caused a corn on tho 
great toe. Is It advisable to 
have the sm aller toe removed? 
-M R S . V.Il.K.
'nuit's a pretty dra.sllc meas­
ure, and obviou.sly could to some 
extent interfere with your bal­
ance on tha t foot. "Soft corns”  
such ns you describe often dis­
appear if you remove the pres- 
aurc that cau.scd them. Placing 
cotton or gauze between the 
toe.*, along with wearing a 
slightly wider .shoe would be a 
sensible approach to this prob­
lem.
NOTE TO MILS. A.S.: Tho 
drug yo!i are taking Is an appc- 
tite-deprcs.Munt rather than a 
tranquilizer or "happy pill." I 
can’t quarrel with your use of 
it under tho circumstances 
(supervised by your doctor) but 
it is a ra ther vigorous stimulant. 
It la also one of tho drugs now 
\indcr study as lo is jrosslblo 
effect.* early in pregnancy, so 
If there is a likelihood of your 
becoming pregnant, I would bo 
chary of continuing it.
TODAY IN HISTORY
March .10, 1903 . .  .
An American arm y of 
4,000 men made the last at­
tempt of the War of 1812 to 
Invndo rnnndn ItO years 
ago today — In 1814 — but 
failed. 'liie Americans, led 
by Gen. Wilkinson, were 
repulsed by Drltlsh troops 
at Ihe town of Lncolle, Que. 
Today a tnonumenl com­
memorating Die I) a t 11 e 
stand* near l.ucolli* lirldge. 
T.ncolle stand* on Inviwrtant 
highway* leading to the 
United Slate* nnd 1* one of 
the busiest port* of entry 
lo Eanndn.
1842M I I hm’ was ii,*ed for 
the first time as an an*'*- 
Ittetlc.
1897 'Die United fdnlo* 
Ixtiight Alaska from Russia 
for *7,200,000,
Hl.T IKHtNDAIlV
In medieval EiiKlnud. the salt 
cellar wa.s a soclid lavutidui y nt 
Ih# dinner lalilc. Top guests sat 
•b w #  and le ts important bij*# 
b#low It,
was congratu!»te-d on "the fin tit 
show staged under the auipice* 
of the Kelowna Mu^ic*l a.nd 
Drarrulic Society, The scenic 
effects came m for particular 
praise, and the refxjrt went so 
far as to say that " it was doubt­
ful if the tzettcr could be seen 
In a first class theatre in Lon­
don or New York!"
Members of the cast given 
particular credit were A. L. 
Soames as "Jack  Chesney," R.
C. Reed a* the impersonator cf 
"Charley'.* Aunt," Grant Fer- 
rler and L, E, 'Taylor as rival 
jultors for the hand of "Donna 
Luria D’Alladorez," (Charley’s 
Aunt*, G. C. Benmorc, in the 
p art of “ B rassett" the college 
scout, "in terpreted to the life 
the cynical servltcur grown sour 
in the service of young nnd ir­
responsible college graduates," 
the report states.
Following was the cast for 
play "C harley’s Aunt” :
Sir Frances Chesney, (retired 
colonel of the Punjab Light In­
fantry G rant F crricr; Jack 
Chesney, hi.s son, A. L, Soames; 
Ijonl Fancourt Bablzcrly, under­
graduate, R. C. Reed; Charlie 
Wyckham, undergraduate, P . E. 
Corby, Stephen Spettigue, so­
licitor, L. E, Taylor; Brassett, 
college scout, G, C. Benmorc; 
Kitty Verdun, ward of Spettigue, 
Miss G. Binger; Amy Spettigue, 
his niece, Mls.s Hill; Ela Dela- 
hay, niece of Donna Lucia, 
Mr*. P. E. Corby; Donna Lucia 
D’Allvadorcs, the true aunt, 
Mrs. L. E. Taylor.
Director: A, L, Soames; pian­
ist, J .  Smith; .scenery by G. E. 
McKle, scenic artl.st, late of 
Ixindo nand Llvcr;x)ol. (Furni­
ture by courtesy of the Kelowna 
Furniture Co. Ltd.)
The late George C. Renmore, 
who played the part of "B ras- 
Bctt” , was associated with am a­
teur theatricals in the valley for 
almoift half a century, and 
passed away as recently as 
March 1, 19(i0, nt the age of 87. 
In company witlv others who 
were interc.stcd in the theatre, 
he t(X)k part in many Gilbert 
and Sidltvun o;)cra.*, "HMS Pina­
fore," in 1906 being probably 
the flr*t, followed by the "P ir­
ates of Penzance,"  "Mikado,” 
nnd In the twentlcK, "The Gondo­
liers", ’’Patience," "Yeomen of 
tho G uard” and others.
rendervou* with nudear-trm ed  
h^sh in the northern ckte* 
»nd nresum sblv Juit outside 
Cinadian air t-oace.
The C anad 'tns, of courst, 
loeak ilrnost the same language 
the tam e wav and observe th# 
same r>roce«'!ure* In handling 
warplane* So the welhheeled 
tenant has little to complain 
about,
".Actually our relations are 
close and cordial,” *ays Group 
Caot, Kennv. But everybodv is 
careful to m ake sure national 
feelings a re  not dlsturtxHl. For 
instance, m base new® sheet on 
the American side welcomes the 
invitation from the Canadians 
to take part in their annual 
winter carnival but it carries a 
firm rem inder from the Amer­
ican commander that his troops 
are  not to gate-crash messes 
and that all actions are to be 
governed by RCAF rules.
•YOU-ALL* SIDE 
The American* draw their 
manoower — aoparently by a 
studied policy that mav .sound 
perverse but has practical ap­
plication for ix>ssible Arctic war 
experience—from the southern 
states and the big American 
compound is known as the "vou- 
a ll” side of the base. Col. Sher­
man M artin, the American com­
mander, is a Texan. Two of his 
aides are wartim e grads of tlie 
RCAF.
An Im p ressh ^co v er of fight­
ers contlnuousl^buzzes around 
the base ready to protect the 
delicate tanker mid-air refuel­
ling operation)*, and the Amer­




•tiii lead eo e 6m  eeaamaiiitar 
wnh ttoiir tredllteftai coetepe, 
m ushtnc a l o R f  b th in i in #  
teem* ot b U c k  wttile 
Kttiky-Lys>e 
When O m tp  C ep t Ke»nF 
m ade e werttnMi ferry »k^ a t  
toe )Mt« tl took hkm 'It towri 
"ertto a Ifctl wtiKl,” to rra** toe 
Atiauttc ta a plan# he «*.» d#- 
B w to g  to *8 RCAF adveacxf 
bei;#. The ©ther d ty  he "mi*- 
•11*4” to £Riia&4 to 1««4 than 
tcwf Itottf* to aa RAF V ultaa 
bomber.
The base ti itfll *Q*ni^ti»,e« 
used C a n a d t a a  mliita-fy 
torcft a t  part d  the ito |ta | 
rout# to unit* to Luro$i# aad «« 
United N atioai duty to th# Mai* 
die E a it aad Th# Ctocfo, It t i  
• lio  used as a bat# for tra tok tf 
exeffites, todmlmg winter par­
achute drops by lafto lry  reft* 
m enti
If* a far cry, however, from
the w artune of'cration.i when it 
handled RCAF bomber a»A 
fighter deliveries to lOD-pLaa* 
batch#*.
On one recent day, Ii* fac t, 
the or.lv Canadian activity vaa 
a touch-and-go cxarcis# of •  
search - and - rescue Alba trot* 
from Greenwood, N.S., that 
sum peded a herd of 300 cari­
bou 8* it' skimmed th# spec- 
tacular Katashguan gorg#.
STUMBLED ON 8F0T
The baste U here today be­
cam e Canadian and American 
exivditions were seeking aa al- 
ternailve to Gander as part of 
the clu in  of ferry bases link lag 
Canada, Greenland, Iceland and 
Britain during the war.
A Canadian ground party 
stumbled on the area almost 
accidentally, the *ame dav as 
an air party headed by Elliot 
Rf>nscvelt spotted it from a 
plane.
The Canadian* had given up 
after finding bog and muskeg In 
the nearby North West River 
settlement. They went fishing, 
landed at the foot of the Coo*# 
Bay escarpm ent and realized 
immediately it was a giant »and 
dune—600 feet deep—that would 
provide natural drainage. At 
about the sam e moment th# 
Roosevelt party  was overhead 
arriving at the same concluston.
The base was ready in 1942 
about the tim e the present com­
manding officer was seeing hi* 
first action in the w ar as a pilot.
It lie.® on a peninsula Izetwecn 
the great sweep of the Hamilton 
River and Goose Bay itself, part 
of a long inlet to the sea. Winter 
tem peratures range from zero 
to 10 below and the base la far 
enough inland to escape the 
bitter dam p and bad flying con­
ditions of the coast.
NDP May Gain 
Ground In B.C.
l>i,AYERH c u m
In 1024 he moved to 8um- 
merhmd for five years and there 
he formed the Ruminetland 
Player* Club, which, with n 
choral group, still operates, Mr. 
Benmore was mado n life mem ­
ber in Kelowna’s IJtlle  'Dieatre 
in 1949, Ho wrote nn article for 
the 1954 report of the Okanagnn 
Historical Boclcty, telling the 
story of "Kelowna Amusement* 
In tho Early D ays" and In con­
nection with the fine work on 
Ihe scenery by the artist, Edgar 
McKtc, tells of an amusing in­
cident when the opera "Mikado” 
was prcKluced in Vernon. (These 
opera* and play* usually went 
on ft tour of the valley towns.) 
The m anager of a touring pro­
fessional company *bw the per­
formance, nnd was amaze<f at 
ihe scenery. On Izclng told that 
it was tho work of a local fruit 
grovvqu', ho became annoyed, 
"Don’t give mo that stuff,” he 
barked, " n u i t ’s no farm er’* 
work, that man could make n 
fortune In New York,” He was 
mollified, say* Hcnmore, when 
told tliat (he painter, a former 
professional, was growing fruit 
III East Kelowna, for health’* 
sake.
Hjienklru! of louiing profes­
sionals, n Kelowna lady recently 
had a letter from a Ray (’olllns, 
who told her that he atqtcarctl 
In a >Shakenpearian play hern tn 
11)09, for ope night. 'I'he iKiint of 
liilfTcst Is (hut Hii.v CdlKns Is 
now portiaylng the part of 
"Police Lt, T ragtf," in (he JVrry 
Mason 'IV stiow.
   Next -weelii Ijneal-end
Perioual Column."
f
By FARMER TlfkSINGTON 
(YITAWA (Special) — Ih e  
nuclear arm* debate is a major 
election ls.sue In Canada’s moat 
western province. Next to Que­
bec, BrltlMh Columbia in most 
likely to be influencerl by partv 
attitude* on Canada’* acquisi­
tion of nuclear wca|)on».
For this reason, and others,
B.C. is the stronglwld of tho
New DemocratH, the only party ,... u.« r u,«,«i.
to come out firmly again,St Can- ..efiected here ^#i#la Icifrti*®*# nci41r«mi #11 * Vf
In Victoria, where there haa
Into an almost hopeless fight, 
especially as It ties him down 
too much to be of value in the 
over-all cnmpnlKn. ®
WHAT TO lYATCn
The two Okanagan seat*. 
Boundary and Revelstoke, have 
elected Conservative* David 
Pugh and Btuart Fleming since 
19.38, but their margins have not 
been massive. Any trend to the
ada Joining the nuclear nations.
The NDP came up with 10 
winners last June and mo*t peo­
ple expect the 10 will be re ­
turned, perhaps with one to 
three addlDons, Tliey led in the 
[Kipular vote with 2fl,997, while 
tho Lllierals and Coiuicrvatlves 
almost tied, tlu' Conncrvntlvc.s 
getting 187,423 and the IJbernls 
187,299, Despite a Bocial Credit 
provincial government, .Socred 
candidates could am ass only 07,- 
372 vote* last June. In term* of 
seat*, the Conservative* won 
six, the I.iberals four and So­
cial Credit two,
E rhart Regler, the winning 
NDP rnndldate who resigned hts 
seal to make room for party 
lender T. C. Dougin*, la trying 
in « nelghlwrlng riding of F raser 
Valley, won last year by Bocial 
Credlter A. It, Patterson.
Another riding of special tn- 
tere.nt Is Kamloops where Davie 
Fulton reilgned to take over Ih# 
provincial leadership, Tim Con- 
B«M VHllveti arc lunnlng n fA year- 
old Dr. Charleti Willoughby 
ftgidnst I.I1)ern1 Jn rl Whist who 
came in second, 6,500 vote* be­
hind Fulton last June,
NDl’ leader Dougins is con- 
rldcred i nfe in iluiiuib.v-C(iqult- 
Iniii, dc-plte the campaign of 
LjlH.'iiil Tom Kent, one of the 
party’s brains trust, tkmic I.JI> 
erals have Wen having second 
ilw ight#  ebmit the advltxWllty 
«f sending one cf their top mem
been some Inner-party itrlfe  
among the Conservative*, the 
1962 winner A. D. Mc'Phlllips has 
rellred and he* Just been »t>- 
jjolntcd to tho I'ariff Board. Ub- 
oral D. W. Gioos, who ran sec­
ond by 2,000 votes In E.squlmato 
Bunnlch Inst June, Is trying 
again In (ho Victoria riding. •
THE. CONCENHUH 
Opinion of n group of Ottawa 
political observer* on tho itos- 
sible outcomo on April 8. with 
last June’s aents In brocket*: 
New Demosrnts It (10), Lib­
eral* 6 (4). Conservatives 4 (6), 
Bollal Credit I Ci),
THE NATION
I ’rcHumlna tho Conservative* 
hold their Yukon seat nnd the 
Liberals tho Northwest Tci rltor- 
lea, the overall concenr.tia of th# 
party standings In this five jmrl 
look a t tho coinlpj; rtcctlon li;
, r.Ibcr.d- I2t ( 101)1, Con i imi 
tlvc* H.'l (IIfi), Korial C r(dlt 29 
(30), fJow Dcmocrftts 19 (tO).
BIBLE BRIEF
Ye turned to Gad from Idols te 
servo the Ihing aiid triia God.— 
I YhrsKalonlans Ii9.
I’hl* 1« the (ivldence of worth- 
wlille teaching. It Is also the 
will of God, th t t  men ihouM 
change from what they are







'* I»  wlUte 
# i  IMSi p«ii r»l»«li»aiH> «» I4««* 
Ml fc#' m*' prrtiy »«•»-
Mmm 0t Aid
WMbom StdHty fkM’j tz t .
r. S.. JftejtW aiktei-
• d  SMI. .•#*• )t«'f **
fblaiit m m  ‘"O **«■*«')
A a i *  ib»' ft« leg--
ItteT' #«'«WB#i«teis4' b>” bm «r'|iu»- 
.if$ liM: 'Eftof '**a4e..
I te i  m em  m tJfce «l
Mf, awl' 'Mrt. I. %. EfV Et'^- 
ornm mtd 6m to*
eriiMW •*'# M*. **4 ^
G»v«b Hat in a rtia i#  by imr 
fatlyH' to* btvle wtee a tiadi 
$K««1 sM U  *»«■» d  *ili t»i- 
tei* •ito  a ti'ttexi 
hcdmm »»tli iw tia il 
m l  Mf p w l  *i*wv**- AwilJ»iw»
d  t% m u m  toe# to#
»«rtMs# «»>i a«rwl*«l ’-be L*#> 
##«($ *!tefe * U.«-lfiWi!
bmt %m bme'k «® to«
E li ktert--
A l*»f'«-#«4|.etS ctoi»et %«sl d  
uto Uitt»k«. au*t#il trwu a a#*i»- 
ty  ti*r» d  i « 4  t3«*rij »»4 u- 
r a la t tm t  *wi to w n -
ctot* hm  lav*i> esi#»b.li the 
Bfto# carried a r»sr»d« bw- 
qy«t of «i#*p rtd Ofiifht roses 
#iiA iteaaiaeri U*d »'<to imm-
idtja li«i*e K|t» d  Fho*-® 
Ctoiwf# » * i »*jd *d tMUYf »,n4 
. tA« MtoM* R»to l»4  ttona ¥.i%i
ot K*k»'»a #*«■ tei'iileinvisdt. 
A.W *r« M*lrr» d  toe tMwJe 
Tt»y * « #  idtefitifal balirnr.* 
f-m m  d  Iwrtiwii# t#aa  de 
ifcie. Tfeetf hcad tte tcs »t!«r 
» » f if  rt*»ci (*»)*'««<$ of toe 
•*B>f i>#'»u d* Wit ** tbeir 
fowAi and m% tn v m o  aEuI timj 
canritd tunii#i.i#-uat*d carts*- 
tkm t ia coloaial bouqocli.
Refciert Kadfert »•* lua bro- 
tb tr t b fit man. t ’»her'» were 
K.#a Rodgeri, » ! »  •  iwoiher of
W y y t N ' i  tU H O K i  b t U K %  t k  ANN
k 5 - 0 « X A  D . m i  CQl'K lk:*. iAf..„ H A I. U. IW rA U L
A tE . A N D  M R S, W . S, R O D G ER S ;
Pbota by Artlile ’
Kelowna Golf And Bowling Club 
Conclude Season W ith Banquet
t t e  SVedftewlii'y cv».'i:LiU4 itis’ b csc .i *■«» b j  M # f y |
ttic iub«:r»  u-l m e  Kxhe*a.a tW i! 3 ie » '# r t  «.w4 i« :t 'of A u l r c j
i.aii Cfe.to otfcckaic'd is l>U'Ci, Ki.'i C 'trfcll. Mif^'dcritiS
ttt€C#fsfo] .*##»££« t(l Dc4i»to> : Ittinc  «iiil
Csuiu'ueacijs^ ifee C4t'8xic,!j '*iib I'laiice* 1'*.<s'utofc*. 
ft \'cry j.4ei£«..at ftad (."r.,xx> i, ua»«r-up Xe-iXii '»•»-•> c*,j-
cocA tsiJ i*sclj' b ck t fflS iSaf M cC 'te iiaod  s*iSii M x rtc
i t  M i*. C- E. MeU'ftile, to * , VVakod. tv e ly a  MiscLcea. Ediua
riieu.t#:r» iwaiij»tad s.sa to u v  Geii-y arti
jKcte#!*# iio ii »i»a Ci»u*u'y i 'tu U ,XiitMt M ci'jym uiii.
I ' Ttie his& ftierftje n>»» wx*
j Tb« k-«.**e ftl the ciuW^H£« WAijod, t v  h>gu
.# * »  f» y  WUh (>t M rU '* llr .  ikc
lU etero*  ami
;i«l roieixxl AJ«>u v i u p  Aw-i a t
gw» «3 ihe I  i
; Wt'W lAliiAh. ■» 4 ' thibO kSc'i A'vS SfclA-i ;
:» I to  pretty v*.e» cl n-to03« «to!-: tfar ul t..c
:iV U ia. A l to e  btrr.J u{ Uaf ts.tU - tl«" l-teem .  c tcx-...i*  C =
i* e < e  s e » l« l  to e  p i e .  . « * »  ir -c U e x k d  Jo rj
'Mfti'U Wftirod; toe s u c ic td ! ) , coouog ) t« r  »ssd « xwie of|
' Audicv Duck, toe i i e a s u c f . ' tsw .jinv  pit> 
Dur\>lhv Lt-&thk‘'* . Ihe GOi<l:e M cti&ke tcA'
U e f ts o rc f .  K e il 'B eaU 'sto . ir« J
Fka-ft K \ auk  wtuie toe balaucx to p rtradea t prop'cxscd by
i4  Ih e  35 i i s f i i i V r » d tic iK liiig  L k tfii le fttfeW y . 
ta iod  xnit ttie Iwiz tftti’s id  ttic U ‘I’Ue euleitSlitiueiil t'Ou'ui'ilUet- 
A Atlst'U»ui ixtoS | 0*le to tm ri » Uu'U # • *  CvMispiusrd t>i Nell 
##*  ee.K't.’rcd, (tok-wvisg # fuch !ir-»u s'.v'. M siguetitc  W*Arr„': 
Uif p j 'rn d e n t M r' W'fttivnl, »SKf Kdr.s I'!k«t;vw.«u t!« c tt  Dstfl »fuf
ft tea axtAi tV tA -rg  ! .«  m u  ito le  th«s t..'«xk met toe
jetft,!) »iid i r t f t v r r r  tor Uu-:i tuto; t.= i £ - ;«*. •  t.v'Xbej
»piC£*i.d liippw t 0.,kU.g l!:e ;.a ; t e! g i t l x s  fti»J to a .V k ’
fe*eft.MJ0 ftJ3(d pres-rfiUilo eaiil Hill. U-.Ui c ; c p.ftlerl v
ft f:,fl ua tsciiftll ul StiC UxixlKls ■!', ft iu u .p  tu .4-.u.--ug » ;to  i.k:,»u 
Pr'Ues tor toe a l-'-ft) Jftciu'i-j &? ‘he ; -ftiKj ’s.h';.'!: (ou-
f t tr e  U»en piesentM.1, ihe 'iu p h ; cIodKi « very ;■'«-»■«d'. e .e to u t
I University W om en 's  Club 
Are Reception H ostesses
■ ill !h«* i^as Mrs.- € C.
vi^s lh<* StitUk.tr. A’iti'O is a \ictLfii 4-.ith
bv glofttnf piftk tap c ri *nd,Ubt« # « •  w n ttm  in beftuUful
, h - M  m » ' T i l ; i ' : ‘,'|;’‘, ' , ' V' ; ' . r ; “ ‘  '■' ’' “‘ eN iV E n sn -v  w o m e n 's
V ,t l , „  H ,l.l  l»W ..O  i A 1.1, .“ " ' f  i  .M l ',  f c ,  I t  M ,. »l .  n .o„  „ . c „ „ l , . l  ,n,J . . , 0  . 1,0
.1, .............
pretty ieU m e-The bride'* iftblei the t<na« to the bride. 5 if
wa» « t l t m l  with a ihree-tier, of Vernon brother of the “ •*: *“ ‘̂ id i'-pbonv Concert on D vuudav eve- Mrs. Stohker who is a ri
'•’edd'ln* cake devfirftted with ri!-'bride, »»» m aster ot retesnon-, ana I-ftie Ix iu ie  XM b u a e ,l  . fcirnuT riano »nd
# r r  bcftdft and pink roie* ftank-'lea. !d S j ^ .  *f itahan rrett.v gay aupper table* ret teacher migtnally' from Ohio
of the guest o f'the  University VVo.ou'n’s Club Brought to the w nccU  as the
For thf wrddung t r i p  t o  B a n f f ,  t o g  the Vancomer S.vni- guest of Mr. F arl Simpkm-
ANN LANDERS
stcun
Mackie - Harder Wedding 
At Rutland United Church .
ftv Yiw la te a t t t  C 'w iiim pP kl^
‘f t e  ii.uuft.84 ItMttsI t im m i  
Wfti t.a« Vc.JW. »4 ft 
aa.s| V* :a#.'t.ai»'iift,.v Mmxii §"'.ip 
J H-OL. Wte* B pi# ''
i4 Mr.
Mrs, 5VUii,*iu. P . Mftckift 
luEid, fcwc*jii,» ta# t e w  d  
K'DOiU ilf t ie w #  Mftittef, .t<i  ̂ d  
Mr. ftud ,Mr» Ateftltem Hft,.i4-or'
4  Nftkufts* B.C.
Hfee te'Kk ciMs'ied Uti# ctei*:f4i 
ofti 'toe ftria wf hei wim
8'4»e te r  la t a u f a t * ,  *'*• 
t'Oft-utd 'ia ft l» tt* riM  i*jnify'«i 
..ires* taxiiiiMsxd td iam  am% 
wtatc- sftUtt, 'f te  w w  of
U « ' fti'id had ft fiw iiied ag-rA- 
am  ft«j iiiy i.ftittt.t m A
te r  itecudcr .k'Si t̂A %'#ti "1^4 
acid i.a with Itay
ea.i'nt4 a oaamdm 
teuqu ti uf r«d I #<»««.
I'he te'Hi*’* Mftft,. Me
i:soie ■»«.* te r  »ii*lyai»
!et.4iBt. ftfM ft* M-tfttiNW id JWHWI' 
ftvre ft of |.i#!ft titm 'itmt
U'Vtr **tiB Her te.*‘iftir«.M WAft 
ft teiftkftu ol btoe ftMt
she cfti'»ie\S ft Uxi*.iu«| t i  ^ £ k  
fttnl fttave r*mftU'«A*., 
liev, A.rUiur Ma»d*y periar* 
m,«l the vft«n,»&y. a ^  tlte #f» 
gfthist ft ft* Mr*,. IV arl -
AUewlirtj toe fitftatEi a t  bitet 
iiiia  w».s Mr. Mervia L«.wi.t M i 
b.tide's tet»tter-ia.'l»w, »tuift JMh". 
fkifttt iSu.»ii«il #»» uiiier,
.FoiloftUiig Ate cereincffiy a 
i-r.pUo» »■«,* te id  ft't IIbMaiI*. 
fthti*  the !*H»ttie.r of (At liflA# 
lericvesi til# g«e»t* *t-armg •  
ttoftrtiM die** la  dftiA 
ft i ta  ft to te  ftc.T-ft.»>e:rtr*.. a n d  ^  
tiii-nn 't mo'toer ctK## (sai?y 
bto,e ftita ft cue tj.Vi** et
For toe fe'-'sey riiooa. »M da 
ft ft* to.#.£t ta teftttift and %a* 
kftri-e, th# bride ehOft# a 8*vy 
A ite  ftut 'ftitA wfeite f tc e # « « ie t
IS,.,. ,  . n . . . e. J, ! Out-ol-toft-a LadadidI to,...u by I o«,.« ft S..udio yjj grcKKTs'ft p*.r»ot», Mr. and
Mri, A,. Hftrder, of Nakuap, and 
Mr. Georg•  Hftrdar aad Dorothy 
and ! tehaid Ufttder, a lto  m  
; .Nftkusp, Mr. and Mr* Arthur
I Lsbuler fttsd Mr. in d  Mrs. Ron 
■Guse uf Vancouver, ftsd Mr. 
jP rte r  Gr«nt of Calgary.
Ttie ladies* AuMliaiy to the itve gioup wiU l>e heartily wel-: The youn,g coujiie will tak# up
KeU.iftnft Aquatic wi I t-oiitiiierice ccci'evl i'vir f'.-’rther iiif'.itiiifttK'iri resldenve o \.ftuey \iew  rOft,d in 
tht* Lhisv season with a •'New ...  ...............* 1 .! 1 !'!,*.! .1   Hut’ftivi
cc'l#IS ,4
.MR, A N D  % \m . RAV.'VIO.ND H A R D E R
Ph<'t.u by Po»>
Ladies' Auxiliary To A quatic 
To Hold "N ew  M em bers N igh t"
Be Kinder 
GrampaTo
'beige hit and g k n e i. She wore . - , , ,. ,  , ,h lick shoe* »rsd e a r n e d  ctiina were centred with vaics iV sncouvcr about five year* ago.DiatK tm n t  shoe* ana earned  rs ,„v ,u  a ih»i *1,1. » re,t “  >• boped tha t many new
to Ketowna from
Mci’.itx-fs Night" t<* tie held ft’ ‘ ' 
the hoinr of Mrs. Ilyy WignaU 
L*kcihore Road, o.ti Tuesday *t 762-2613
evening, April 2, al t  p in .
:t to the meeting 
kindly tto.:»fte M,rs. Tom Walkeri HATES REPEATS
LO.NDO.N tCP*—Labor m # » -
, and is employed by the Cana* 
diftn National Railway as a 
D ear Ann Landeri: My hu*.. to ac t a i messenger boy ir,,nm in . 
band'ft father Is nearly 10. Wc check-room attendant, or any-j Besidts Mr. and Mrs. Epp, 
moved into his rather large .thing they want. other* coming to Kamloops for
home three years ago when my, u  hapt>ened again today, wedding were brotheri and
mother-in-law died. woman banged on my neigh-> ,ister-tii-law of the bride, Mr.
Several months ago he suf-,bor s door lor 10 minutes. Itian d  Mrs. Vern Epp of Nelson
fered a itroke. HU recovery has jounded tike a herd of ele- and John Epp of Kelowna; Mr, 
been very good and he now te s  phants. Then .*he came ovor|gnd Mri. Sid Brinkhurst of Gal- 
Ih^ US# of fscultics. Tnc Rnd handod ni# s pscksgi#. She. uraindparcnts of the
onle thing which Is troublesome didn’t ask me. she told me io]gr(Knn; Mrs .S N Rodgers of 
!a that his right side Is partially give the package to my neigh- canoe, grandm oiher of the 
p r a ly ie d  and It I* difficult for bor. igrrwm; Mr. and Mrs. J . W iete
him to eat p ro p rly . He spills; Delivery lx<ys leave plants, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Enn.s of
f o o d  on the tablecloth, on him- fcrtilirer, whatever | Kelowrft: Mr. and Mrs. Mel
te ll, and aometimei on the ^  unload so they; f-upon sicam ous, Mr. and
w n f t  f t  a in  ̂ another Mrs. H ,  Bartrop of Burnaby,Our children are 7. 9. and 10 ij-ip. --  -
and we are trying to pi^ag# print this letter and
good table maner*. when the educate the public. Ju s t because 
fee their grandfather slopp ing^  
all over, it * a problem to make.
them  toe the mtric. Iwddics or even nodding
I have su g g e s t^  that 
feed Grandpa In hi* room. My
h u s b a n d  won't hear of It. Me.il- Dear Not a iu m m y ; Some
tim e fthould lie a pleasant , neighbor.s are happy to help out
family affair and it can’t be - e v e n  If they 're not bosom V«id-
■ die*. I'd  hate to live next door 
to you, ai.ster, but if we should 
wind up neighbors I ’d be happy 
to take care of your packagc.s.
Dear Ann I.anders: Several 
di>3 s ago Ihe daughter of u do
along |ihf wonderful mu.«ic 
with the coffee, were .'crved to 'hcard , and the warm ho-'pitaUty. 
Tlie bride l» a gr.i-iuaie of the guests by members of thCjShe h.id enjovcd,
Kelowni .Secondary School and club.
Royal Inland Bos()ital School of, The reception was very
I* S f fI ■".■■■'' ~     ;■-  . J . ,.i ful in their -sponKirship of the vi*nur.singstaff. The Kroom recciv- the orcheilra made n io 'l gracl-
is educaPon in Vancouver ous and informal >tiecial gurvts.
One particularly happy lady
will offer their *cr- 
\ cry worltiw'hile 
CO rn m un i t y • nund etl « u .x i,l ■
A very successful rum .m ige. ber of Parliam ent Jam e i Deraj>» 
sale wfts held recently and plans »*ked tor a  lim it on (A#ft mftU-hioe r>ar®». Her corsaee d  Spring daffodils flanked b y ’:sa d  that this was indeeci a red 
was a ftlute cftUlva orc'ud j e ’slow candles, and were laden, ietter evening m ber life-long
was a ftiuie ta ia i. a crc.ua. platters of delicious sand-lto be remembered because cf lo tti.s , Mort-ait of s s 'h u i r f  , . . »
Mr. ind Mr.s, Rcxlgers will gfjd cakes which, alongithe onderful u.<ic she had'®®^ corntnun. y -n  a: et u. * • ‘ ’ ‘ lo*t count of th# num ber erf
re; te  at m  Nicola, Kamloops, the coffee were .served tn 'heard , and the war  ho-pitaUty ‘®ry whose many projects to- which is to be he.d at toe Aqua- time* I've .e#a  John Wayaa,'
gr..-luate o f ’the ruesls bv e bers of th e : she h.id enlm ed, ^‘to.mued _tmpiove- f,n \Vedrie>day, ,M«y S he i»ys.
. . .  . . .  number of time* old movie* cana e now underw .y to present television. - I ’v#
Ul* '.May pGTtr'ait of .Faihioni '
elude the ft.ntinued tmjirove- 
. „. . ,,, . m enti and jervtces of the -Aqua-
i Die l.ni\er>i!y Women s t  lub jj,, facilitle -, ai.iistance to the
> v -  I \  a d -a  , negatta CoMimitlee. and sui>er-iNursini, where she is on the-attended and the m e m b in  f.f s,,-,nMvnhin of the „( ih , U d y o f-ih e-tek e
Scottish Country Dance Group 
Will Host Dinner And Dance
■n of the
Symphony Concert and their candidatej
ho'pit.nlity to the muv,cian.i. The auxiliary takes particular
---------------------------------   pride in their popular summer
, luncheon.i and fa.sbion show* 
j  w hich arc held weekly on the 
I beautiful Aquaiic verandah, and 
I many out-of-town guests have 
i  been entcrtalneci at these Re- 
‘ gatta Nxial functions. TTie fund 
The Scottish Country Dancc'M rs. Bc.ssie McQueen, and Mrs., rarsing projects tTovide addi-
Group will play ho.st.s to the'V era MrCuilorh from Vernon. | tional .suptiort fur Kclowna’.s en-
Kamloops Country Dance Group The local group has been taught viable water safety program, 
at a dfnner and end of the sea-, by ,Mr.s. J. Russell of Okanagan I Tlie work of the auxiliary pro-
son dance at St. David’.s Hall on | Mi.sslnn. An enjoyable evening vides an outlet for vnned lalcnti
Saturdav. Kainlwip.s will Ik' rcjeiof dininR nnd dancing i.® luokedjand any womnn wi lling to luir 
resented by one set of eight j  for w.i rd to. ticipatc with tliis busy ,ind ac
dancer.s. ibpc Major Jam es I 
Arthur will play the bagpipes for j 
the Grand March and for the ,
Eighlsome Reel. Mrs. A. M. Fab; 
coner will play the piano. AlsoMr. and Mrs. R. Hardy of North Vancouver, Miss Diane Veness 
of Vancouver and \V. l.ynch of}invited for the evening have 
Canoe. ' t>een Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cow an,
p leasant wltti the old m an at 
the table. I hope you will agree 
with me because my husband 
and I have been arguing about 
it for weeks and I need help.— 
B A T n.E  FATIGUE
D eaf Battle: Orandjva should: friend elojieii. Everyone was
not be isolated from the family 
It would be cruel to feed him 
In hi* room
very surprised.
When the girl and her hus­
band I'Cturnsxl f ro m  their elope
More tm podanl than a fl©®‘t ;n u n t  the parents of the girl 
tablecloth and meticulous man-i gave a reception for the couple, 
ner* 1* compassion and u n d e i^ ^ p  wcrt Invited to the rccci>- 
atandlng for jieople who ore old 
and lick. Exjilain to your chil- ,, . ,  ..
dren why grandpa spills things, ^ow the big question Do we 
Kncourag* them to heln him ‘L"* * weilding gift,
and to be kind and considerate. } ' f  unless a person
Tills ex|>erlenee eould Ik- nni{® invited to the w'citdiiig, there
imjiortant les,«on for your chll-i** niK-‘"'r*'!*/--!" *
drerf amt helo them to be l i e t t c r j f a t e  ■ P IE  rACK. 
hum an liclng. I  Denr I’lc Face; Vou rion’t
Dear Ann Landers; Why is it,"o .ve" Ihe couple anything. A 
tltat some people think Just tie- gift .should reflect your (eellng.s 
cause you live next door to n for Ihe people, 
family .vwi know tlicir every} confidential to Between the
'tod tite Deep Blue Sen; 
jiake die sea, Mi.ster. TI10 devil 
I will move too c'i |K‘n s i v e  —emo- 
: tionally as well ns financially.East Kelowna 
Social Items
J. A. YOUNG
Your New Democratic Party Candidate 
for Okanag.'in-Boundary 




M onday, April 1 , at 8 :0 0  p.m.
I V I-K V O N H  W liL C O M I' 
M onday, April 8 Yotc
YOUNG, J. A. X
liiHertrd by: New Deniocratlc Tarty 





e / \ n % m H O
An entire ly  new typa 
of cosm etic—a 
fragrant liquid th a t 
doesn't d ry  or pull on 
your skin, h u t leave.* 
it newly firm, with a 
smoothne.s.® you can 
feel and a radiance 
you ran  see. I t ’s the 
ideal quick pick-up 
to  gi't you ready for 
a hig evening after 
a trying day.
2 OZS - J t l . O O
I.EADI'.RN QUARANTINKII
DAMARCU.S, Syria <APi - ’ 
Arriving In Vancouver Sun- S 'H " ’-''/cvolullon.iry r e g i m e  
day last on Ixwrd the u„#r "" 're  leaden  of ih-
Orlanna form Adelaide, Aust- '<'glme it ousted into ■’iMilitlcrd: 
ralU  were Mr. and Mr*. F„ C. qnarnnllne,” stripping them of 
Goodman and their two little right.s iiiut banning them
daughter*, who are nt p m e n t fr"0 ' initille activity. Prevloush 
guests at the home of Mr. a n d  ^4 tKdltirlnns nnd im ny officers 
Mr*. L. G. F.van*. Mr*. G.khI- hmi been qunrantlncd for pe 
m an I* the former Carol F . v a n s .  rlcHls ranging from five to pi 
daughter of Mr*. D, Evan* of ,vear».
E«*t Kelowna, and she and her 
fam ily plan to malie their future 
home In British (‘olumbla.
His manv friend* nnd neigh­
bour* in the district vvl.sh a 
*t>eedy recovery to E, Bene-tcli 
Who is presently n nntient in the 
Kelowna General Huspltal.
When Next I’mi Buy 
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-- I t  llour Serylee -
See the Stars of Tomorrow  
Today
3 7 th  ANNUAL OKANAGAN VALLEY
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
April 1 to April 6




(Motulav aiul lu c u la y  M orninft and A ftcrm nm  Only)
HI 11( I.M. O l'IM N O  IN T III A l l t l  — 
MONDAY. Al’lt ll. I —  7 p.m.
b'itK.n T lih tl'i Hx.uhible at T ieiu li’i Drug .Stnie 
ADUl.’lti s.l "h STU D liM b .'-I
I'logr.im iiu 1 iu.dl.ilde .it Trench'® l)iug Store iUmI 
P.uiiminint M u'ic Shop 3'n
WE HAVE A GIFT 
FOR YOU
. . .  a ciini|)tlnirntary 'i -  




(choice of (I high faahlon 
colour*). VOURS with (he 
liurclinne of any Germaine 
(VI 0 n t e 11 preparation, 
(Miiantity lim ited).
MBS. SADYF. BIIUt’K,
Geiinnlne Monteil (.'omul- 
(jiid, will be in our t ’os- 
metie Department Mon-
lav and T\ie-.(la,', A)pi’il 
l-.l and 2nd. io lood.'d .Mm 
with Miiii eompli'xlon
I'lioblenm, Do voim; In (U'd 





SIIOI’S < APKI s io u r .
THIS YEAR 
K t t H  YOUR DATE WITH EUROPE
Now iiiiswcr I'.iiropo’s cull, iiiijoy her every mood . . . light 
iind j'iiy alony the ( hampx 11) see* . . . witty and wise in 
Old London lown , . . charming in Copenhagen . . . 
lively in llnisscl'. Warm and friendly wherever vou go, 
Oslo, /nrich, Sb>ckholni, 1 tiinkfurt. And you fly there } 
f.istcst willi Can uhi Pacific. Ihc only airline Oiaf (lie.* Joil 
all llic way lo Conliiu-nlal l.urope . . . one ticket . . . one 
hagg.ti’c check 1 rom S'ancotiver’' or L.dinonton, you'll 
enjoy a lu.xurioiis Super l)( '-8 Jet l.mprexs llight, the only 
non-stop service to Ainsteidaiii, gateway to Luropc’s great 
cities. Moncv-saving jet projis too! Iravcl in the friendly 
air , . . let C.imulian Pacific jet you there.
TAI'I'l A l.o tv  COST TOUR OF F.UROTF. F.xnmple: 1.1 tlvrllUhi
dnVH, nnlv ST’u.Ri frum Vtiurtmver. S9 l!).fi5 from Edmonton, 
IncludliiK ii't-poip crnnumv round lil|t. some meals, hotel.*, 
iehiMTin,! S:i .Miui I'ravi'l Agrnt ul BIO Cnniidlan P acific
ft gUrlln* ftiini rA
FLY/n /.  / 7 )
L a n c u u m ( / a c ^
IR/UH*/ tMUCKS /  »ini»S/»'l,*N*8 /H 0 T lr* /T IC e C 0 MMUMIC*tl0 H t
wortt o'f. M 05T COMPi.1 te  TRANSPORTATIpN SYSTEM!
E B >
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
2 i.'i liciiiftid , Krlimiift TO 2*4745
u tiu  c* III Vcin.m and Pi'ntletmi 
M l Sl.llV K ’l. CIIAIIGF.
New Magistrate Named 
For Armstrong District
AUMSTiiOJiCi
**Sf — Ai'ti:t»tov« 4  en^
IMHW'A A hettma- feiA'-tt
I'zvsuictiil *«.»-< «ti),fy ftijnS 
d  km  a#4«-**ik-«.saiica 
r i 'A r t  A*
la #ii4 tor ta# w w - 
i&c* oi B C.. Ml# du tit*  '■'iJ sfi-
riud«i i&ui*# ul la
cmsx iitua*  m Ai'««.ttcak|,
CoMitjr ^  Y*W, iUki d  oeM-mtxi
to* BC
%m e>m*t •«*«: Cc-t#*-
tii 14 ««iMkdbi'yft| taAtitg |#i.r| tu
i  u 4  pUfi t«W |
tor d  tfe# pfv* met
liT'# Ttw mmskm  r«- 
iiftlt* fe'otw A
B'tam ttoi .tun «*fsJw ii'i « ||» «  la 
V BSClMA X ■W#. 
d # r |  E. A. Qtmmi YM m m -
vti Ctet te>ik«all U
f r n m - W Y  d r n r n ' m  6m mmm »*•
»#lt4 *i k  pr«%to«i4
wmymm  W. Q,,
i i  pm  «4»t k
(A* I I  
iiawiirt.
: C « # 4  r«*fw)i4 «Mi iW  
Bydftt d  At-mymtt-'drnhmc- 
jhATto* llEk«rrf t m m  
» * »  yi-*.. A fk m  f -  « jk
; #*«i#wy-W4*iHftrtw Hr*,
«rt M. pprAfip.
I e 4 .sm k l iiik«MiiMr«t art 
w ttli rw «M M  m p m m d  «  
fTM: d
Itorii te B* t«lM4 tiNi t*®»
H i# ki*## U
m  bm m m  d  I f tI  tow  
IMi. T l« tutfwiM! to 4m
IN VERNON
AND D IST R ia
Dvtty C om im  V m * m  .ll«ir«iHi <—• I t  14 
J v k f h o m  H h i m
An.
rO R M K l H o c m v  C t l U T  WITH r O fE N T lA t S tA M S
Jm  Bdlmgdeys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
C o n tra ry  to popular belief (but only in some 
c irc le t) th e  V ernon b u reau . Daily C ou rier, m ove 
F rid ay  had noth ing  w h a tso ev er to do v.tt)v M avor 
Cousins.
W hile undoubtedly the mayor w ould like to see 
the bureau moved to Lumby, A rm strong , F a lk land  
* . .  or anyw here. w eV e just gone one block dow n the  
i t r c e t ,  to bigger and more modern offices. The ad­
dress; Mann Building; 3113 Barnard A venue. Our 
telephone rem ains  the same— Linden 2-7410.
We're in excellent company in our new  place. 
W e have a dentist across the hall, an optom etrist 
n ext door and the Vernon Credit Bureau adjacent.
Election fever is hitting town already . . . and 
It's not the federal election w e’re t a l k i n g  about.
Mayor Cousins made .some m ighty fine enem ies 
111 town th is w eek w hen he failed as the chief magis­
trate of Vernon to greet Prim e Minister John Diefen- 
baker. It’s still the main topic on coffee row and 
m x m  of the m ayor’s strongest supporters in the 1961 
m unicipal election are changing camps this year.
Som e top men have been approached to run for 
office, including Ellwood Rice and former mayor 
Frank Becker. Neither man has com m itted him self 
. , .  but one thing is certain, Vernon needs and wants 
•  change.
D on’t forget the four-party forum at the Legion  
hall M onday. It w ill be the only tim e in Vernon the  
electorate w ill have a chance to question any of the 
four candidates running in Okanagan-Rcvclstoke.
Last year you m ay remember, there w ere some 
pretty hot questions delivered from tha floor . . .  
and a few  were not answered too w ell.
City hall had the foresight this year to notify  
th e  senior baseball club in town of upcom ing events 
in  Poison Park. The Arm y takes over the park on set 
date* for rehearsals for the cadet show. Last year as 
you know , a giant hassle resulted when tho army 
turned up one Sunday to practice and so did tho 
baseball club for a scheduled game.
The arm y retreated when fans shouted their dis­
approval. C ity H all w as fighting made and demand­
ed an apology from the club which they gave. Tha 
w hole business could have been averted if w ritten  
Instruction had gone out Instead of verbal.
B y the way, Vernon is the only city in the league  
w ith  tho exception of M erritt w ithout lights for 
night ball. The club is still looking for a ball park 
and w ant to m ove out of Poison Park as nquch as 
th e  city w ant them  to.
Hall Of Fame Hockey Great 
Presents Trophies In Vernon
VEhNON tStsff) — Hockey’i i  Mated tot th« fir*t lime*, 
H*U t i  TmxRt fr«* t, Ft'sok j George W»iKsa, (Ik'b P»tter»<w 
■ tor-eder)efc*«se, J’T'kisy « ifh t pr*-1 ihieki « » s rd  for mid*
‘isetited S3 irojiMet aad tw srd* 1 get tilayer of tee y ta ti ,  awl Mr. 
Sto Im b ty  pt«r«r« a l tee minori MacKay.
! hockey aerard* a!gM tn Ver«oe..j SECOND KOW. left, Mike 
jAtend ^  jpers'Wi attended. jI.wchenko. il'ie il g«*.tte award 
Mr, rred e rifk io n , who ti also; for tha Qyemel nudgft hockey 
I a Vinrxz.tvtr aklerm an, to’4  teeSteurnam enl fvr
baddin* hockey i t e n  teat gocxl jf ir it tune), Allan Rogan
SttoHdsy. xt*r. M . m 3  Tilt M y  € « « k r  'fwm  t
Soccer Season Set To Open 
With Vernon-Kelowna Joust
I© i i  te# A6»i
tm n k t  te «MI ante atoML :
tllto to  i t t A i t i a  
fite IwMkt «Miwf te l»*i# te* 
i««4 terteirt te* i«w;t '
M mtd u  dm l«M£« ««>**#. 
•'kMii. utoiiteto Ator* •  max d '  
II*** lAA itetoir*##,
Itete*  gtu* efttelii toi iu m  te * ' 
y m t tm m  te« f M M i u  mmk' 
•  >**.r to»to*« a t e i i s * !  W  iw  
»tef4vte | d  ite im  « l« r#
»*♦♦» $4.^# ton* Itetei I**!,.
teib m e  »** rtotev-
*4 te fscM-rtoixa' te«i imi txmm te* 
«qr. Itxite to’to'flteetei''# U4 |w  
t l  tdme la ite i a t I t  w # y«U  
•* a  Hii *€'i»» A a*
te*!te by evxteiS'il tee 4i*|:«iij*at d  
tee |j*te d  ttM.
A b ite f  tsv «  hOCA 0*ijry r*.
ArmaU**! »*«i
mmmhrn' «# te mp-
ftet tea## wtciaclktte te Itoi l«».
IM telte* d  W te tm m  Mte n * -  
m  Vabey ijnI r * Bptei# i« 
te* a m  Cmm^„ tehiMto xa 
te*# a*y a h . Cm4m
O r t | ,  tmpftmrnUUsm
te tee «**»*## »«te h« mmH 
toftef n te 
C * « c il tt!rTt*4 to tee city 
lifcH'-erljr tommnxm. fw  tov#*U. 
ialiciei •  ftp«jiia*t tm n  Mr *»tl 
Mr*. 3dm  Gaff-al «h* * j» || m 
r*4lvt4i teesr a re *  tot* at te«
m m m  H  lto«*Jtolt *«*■«■ saii
Mte Itel, .B
T m  6 m m  M  i i  Itoi I
if*#*#*
:»j. 1̂ ' AH, M m Umamiito «*»•••
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r t A j r r i i i o » «  % m  
i to c ro  atxt P to a te iisf 
Coptractef* 
f t t  Qto«**wi A t#, PHNNM
CHURCH SERVICES
All Balttia* Anfllcan Church— morning worship a t
• porUmaniHIp come be­
fore « 'tr.n tnr Pave MacKay' 
'-resident of the Veroon and Dta- 
trict Minor Hockey Asfoctation 
was m aiter »f ceremonies.
AW. Michael L#ml»kl r#pr«- 
rented the city. Life r a tm ^ r a  
and new Ufa m«m b*ri of the 
niaoclalton were present and 
p a it presklMite pin* were pre­
sented to Ed (therwood, Abtol# 
Edward*, Larry Buchan and 
Bill Brown.
In the picture. BACK BOW, 
left, Frank Krederlckson, B ar­
rie Mori, (Dally Province award 
for outstanding defenceman in 
B.C. bantam  tournam ent and 
the Rebtn Hood trophy and cer- 
tificat# for moat valuabla player 
in the.bantam  division), Larry 
Hackman. (Mrs. A. 8. Nellaoa 
trophy for th# top team  in ban­
tam  playoff*—th* Untotjchables) 
Hicki Sugden. (Vernon Kinsman 
trophy on behalf of the Vernon 
midget all star*. Okanagan- 
Mainline champion*). Bill Nixon 
(Quesnel midget hockey tourna­
ment champion troph.V), Sandy 
Slcven.son, (Halbert trophy on 
lichalp of Vernon bantam* for 
the Burnaby invitational tourna­
ment), Kick Reilly, (Ma Win- 
tcrm ewt m em orial trophy for 
the most improved player In the 
midget divplon, which wa* pre-
the
. Ka.Vs
Colley trojihy for the m oit; 
valuable ta juvenile league*,: 
M.ik# Q erke, tQuetnel midget! 
hockey tournam ent top »cc»rer 
award, first time awatdixP, 
Morris Wernicke, (Bob Ballance 
memorial Uw-hy for the l>eit 
d«fenc«man la Juvenik divl- 
iicaU, a n d  Vernon Colley, 
(George Yocklm Trofihy on Iks 
half ol the Okanagan midget 
hockey champion*. Last tune 
Vernon won the aw ard was in
issa.
THIBD BOW, left. Don Mac-
kay. (Stuart Nel.®on memorial; 
trophy for the mo^t irnprnvedj 
player in the pee wee diviilon '.l 
I#>rry Fisher, (Roland troDhvj 
for the team  flnbhlng first In' 
pee wee division—BLickhawH*', 
Greg Detta, (Robin Hood trojihy 
and certificate for the most 
valuable player In the pee wee 
division), Ken Tarnow, (pat 
Kelley senior m em orial trophy 
for pjc# wee runner up team — 
Redwing.®), Gordon David.son, 
(R. H erbert trotihy for the mo.u 
valuable player in senior pupa), 
Boyd Goodwin, (Mother* auxil­
iary award for most valuable 
player, interm ediate pups).
FRONT, Scott McNair, (Robin 
Hood trophy and certificate for 
the most valuable player in 
Junior pups.
'Let Children Make Decisions' 
Expert Tells Area Teachers
Sunday service*, holy commun 
Ion at 8 and 8:30 a.m . and SunI 
and sermon a t 11 a.m . nnd Sun­
day school classc.s. Evensong 




II  B.m. 
evangel-.Sunday school 10 a.m  .
Utic rally a t 7:30 p.m.
E'Irat Ilapilst f'hiirch — Sun­
day morning woriihip at 11 a.m .; 
.Sunday srhixil a t 10 a.m .; eve­
ning service 7 p.m.
Halyatlon Army—Kundny holi­
ness meeting II a.m .; Hutuhty 
Kchtml U;4.5 n.in .; salvation 
meeting nf 7:4.5 p.m. Ladies’ 
honni league meetlm; Monday 
2 I).m. hlhlweek meeting Thurs- 
iliiy 7:30 p.m. and .v(»ung peo­
ple’s meeting Fikliiy nt 7:30 
p.m.VANCOUVER ( C p i -  Mayora and I'cuvc,* of Utwcr Mainland
elites and municipalities tmvc b . i..,  ____ • »
denleri a stntem ent bv Muniet-
p.d Affairs M lnbd.r Black (h.-.l| f.'
ronfidential talk* hava been go- . ,  7 L "" 's- 
ing on teward formation nf a | - „ 
m etro government. ■
Mayor Bill Kathi* of Van-* 
couver .said ihcre Imve l>ccn no
meettnga nr consultations with 
tho immlcipaliiles either this 
year or last year.
M ayor Hill Angus nf North 
Vancouver said it was "Just 
another shot in tlio dis(>usting 
w ar nf prnpag.iiida now
Nalnl Jidin'a l.u thrran  rbiireh
.Sundav divine pervicn at lt;30
n.m. (English). II a.m. (Ger- 
rnnnl. Kundny sehotjl and Bible 
clnsse* nt II a.m .
LUMBY (Corerspondent) 
School principala and vice-prln- 
clpnU from Lumby, Vernon and 
Other Okanagan centre* attend­
ed a conference In Oliver where 
they heard Dr. C. J . Brauner, of 
the B.C. collego of tdueation, 
»t>eak on education problems.
Dr, Braunor said adidts arc 
not allowing children to learn 
how to m ake decision* because 
although children are allowed to 
make the im all deci.slon "wc re ­
serve the right to make the big 
ones ourselvea."
Dr, Brauner, an American by 
birth, began his career by tea­
ching achool In the United 
Stale*, then lecture at Stand- 
ford University, a* well a.s unl- 
veiHlties in I’cru, Sweden nnd 
Canada.
He raid the American student 
who i.s trained for ol)Jective test­
ing is confounded when con­
fronted by uti essay nsaignnient 
auch a* Canadian students are 
accustomed to while the Cana­
dian i.s e(|unlly confounded when 
ho enters American universitic.i 
and m ust learn their melluKl of 
<)i)Jective testing.
lie aald that In Ijoth eases the 
child ahould lie subjected to two 
sides of tnalructlon; that there 
shoidd Im a step by slett analay- 
ftls aa to what program  to lie 
set; that It ahoidd !«  broader 
and that adndnlatratera ahniild 
take U|) "w hat do wo do almul 
(he making of decisions and Ihe 
training of youngsters at N lng 
able tn."
He said phlloaopers tended in 
place adm lnlstrainrs In two cai- 
Bgorlea; tho conaervalive who 
Ift'Hovca that nothing new should 
over bo attem pted and the liber­
al who agrees now sJtould bo Im- 
iilcmented . . , but not now.
VEJIKON (SiafD -  Tb# fbmt 
fam e ef Ov* I M  memtmt
Mtftcia f e u  vmderway la tto# Ois- 
a a a fsa  April 7. Vmrma playa to 
K*k)wa* and Featictoa at Karn- 
kwp*.
The Vernon Roys Lilies enter 
tb# *®fto# half of tbo fall-iprtoi 
irhedule witli a *ti p«tet toad! 
over KelQwna. l>a»t year Verooa; 
played Ma# game*, woo, e igh t• 
ami Had one. They scoeod 53 
|oal* and lo*t 16 foala.
If V#rnon should continue tt» ; 
wtnntog itreak , ih er w(U move 
into the tea son with an elih t 
point lead. However co»cb I#n; 
M tcfarlane la id  today the eom-J 
petition ihl* y#ar will be much! 
tougher.
"We’v# heard  wonderful re­
ports — if ycni want to eall them 
wonderful — of th# Kelowna 
team . Thev're apparently hot 
thi* year. Penticton ha* import­
ed several player* and are re­
ported better. Kamloopi though 
have no where to go but up. they i 
never won a gam e last year,’*
Coaeh M acfarlan# *ald thej 
Vernon team will have "pretty  | 
much tha sam e player* as last 
year." He aald top goal scorer; 
in th t  league K a ire  Lien is 
back from Europe where he 
competed a* defending ski Jump­
ing champion for Canada.
19(33 Spring Soccer Schedule.' 
(Home clubs listed flrit)
April 7 — Penticton vs. Kam-i 
loopa — Vernon v*. Kelowna. 
April 21 — Kelowna vs. Pen-
lirta , ViTBM #».. K.a,»fvk»ie#a. 
A,pftl M — P**'tte(taa v t. ¥##•*«, 
K am Joe^ v*. K #W **.
M ar f  -  Kamteep# y», Pwa- 
ticte«, Ketearaa # t. Veraas. 
May It  — \* r tm  ##. tSAmkopa, 
Ptesdetoo va. K*iosr»i.
Jua# I  _  peniietea # i, Eafewnwi, 
Kamkiept vi, Verrw»,
June S — PaatJciofi va, Kai»* 
loofsa. Kalowaa v*. Verne*
June 16 — Verivfm v* Penticlw . 
Kamkxjp* vs Ke)o«n«.
following the June l l  g*me. 
rem f fiflils then f.nali tiegtn 
for the Royal Cup, May I t .  the 
Vernon Ko.vabiie* travel to 
Grand fork* for the Internation­
al aoceer tournameoi. L u t  year 
the.w plaeed »ee«nd to f ^ k a n e ,  
Easter Sunday a tons#ment 
for th# Natiemal Hotel Trophy 
will be held la Verncm for th* 
Okanagan Club* and team* from 
Vancouver Prlnc# George, 
Kwtenay*. Calgary and Edmcm- 
tcm. Th# aeri#* will *tr*tch 
ta E a ite r Morvday and will be 
held In Macdonald Park  a t th# 
Junior High School.
Sunday, March 31. V#rnon 
play* an exhibition gam# again­
st Kamloop* Balcoa la Kam- 
loop*.
 T—T'---- TT
dlan* are notorious for not be­
ing ablo to mak(* up their 
m inds," he said.
He expressed g rea t under­
standing of the attitude nf the 
teenager of today. "When wo 
went into th# Second World War 
we were not quite as pc.i.slmls- 
tic as younKsfors t(Klay liccnuso 
of the atomic situation. When wo 
enlisted for the  ftecond World 
War we did iH'lieve we stood â  
chance of coming out alive. To­
day’s young people do not 
have tha t."
Ho cautioned school coun.scl- 
lors that often wlieu they take 
the values of life which they 
want to develop nnd for want of 
working content, sot them up as 
ideals they arc  liable to make it 
I'niTBotlcal to youngster.®, 
"TJmn when you try  to put them 
back nnd do It Into the concct>t 
of .your own generation, small 
wonder tho cliild i.s c(im|)letely 
confu.se<|.
"We must tench them to build 
up largo decl.slonfl uiuior n small 
step by step procedure. A.s long 
as we rnl.se a child for 20 years 
with Ihti right to mnko sntall 
decision*, reserving the right 
for ihe big one,® for ourselves, 
then we (urn them out nt 21 
witli an ndoic.scent mind,
"You m ust improve .your set 
of vabicH in hint, And you must 
rem em ber that there may l>e a 




VERNON (Staff) -  V«rnon 
lawyer and past pr#sid#nt of 
th# cham ber of commerce here 
Peter D. Seaton was elected 
Friday night president of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital board. 
Mr. Seaton succeeds David 
Howrie, Senior, who resigned 
after many years of service on 
th# board. Other hoard mam- 
ber* elected unanimously were 
Peter Bulman, J . U. Holt, Mr*, 
R. M. Moncur, Carl Romer, 
Don Ursakl, Mrs. Q. Whitehead 
and A. Hughe*.
Trinity Unlird C’hurcli-Run-
. day morning worsiiip at 8;3D 
IhUng U *'"i Evening fellnwrhlp 
atcplMfd U|» to eoiulltlon munlcl. 7 p in, .Sundav school claH.scii
pii) laKi'iiycrs Into payltu; (or ® *md II a.m
annther teve) nf governm ent."
Reeve Alex F o n t of West 
V am ouvcr s a i d  Mr. Black
sctMUR to iKUf (.Ians for metro! Ah-x.utdK, „ud iuu (laiu w Am'ui „ . «
"yet h« n’t conMdbd the m uui-O cllv i h;.v.' n ut. d tlu (r lu.„uv- p ii' “ program
eliuditic-." I m.H.u liou .......  „„ iHlt. e '„ (u n
Mr. Black ioki the Icgi la tu rc ' ntiiioloii \siil| |;> ,i'\
Tceui.iy (hut wHh; luKhns.iu',. , |x if.U'|.t(..ii
rrevcs and m a y o r ^  have tu o  n d la g e s  huatcd Mvlmmi.lg
rcucbf'd the ulieic liU!l.di|s(‘0 |
m-:nc.s tow.od iiu lu i m e
RENT IIONi;V.3IOON HOPHE
I.ONDON i,\P» . I'lip.-c.,)
"DISTANT STAR"
A* a phlloRopher, Dr. Brauner 
advocated that young people 
siiouid b« taught "navigate lifa 
bv locnt laridimirk.x latiicr than 
ll' a luight dlsiant sU r."
He argucil lliat social sludlci
iA inll 2 t
ami even inforumllon limited t'» 
the era of nlxiut 13V.5. He strcs.v 
ed Ilia! "we imiat U gin rail ing 
youiigidcm ryuirm iielly  to Icaiic 
' 1(11,0 fi (oiiit. rlf'.p .H  and how III make Ihe If r re  declsimu 
liiiii widdtiig (,*, 1(1 and dial Uiis t i al oi  j must i f
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PARIS (Reuters) Atxiut 
?,000.000 West Europeans now 
work in countries other than 
their homeland, according to 
a recent estim ate of the Organ­
ization for Economic Co-0 |K>ra- 
tlon nnd Development, West 
Germany Is tlie biggest "host" 
country with 70.5,000 im m igrant 
European workers.
Check 
Your Cm  





FR EE Pick-up #nd Dellverv 
Ch#Tto# Q ai A Labrleaati
IIEP’S AUTO SERVICE




Do you Icwjw Mi
libiri! Mitforwl











enjoy the modern te g 
method* used In thi* »tudio 
to insqr# rapM progress. 
Individual ln.*tructlon reason­
able rotes. Day or evening 
lesioni.
Popular Instruction In . . . 
Accordinn, Organ, G uitar, 
Banjo and Mandolin 
Arrangements can )>e m»d# 
to loan instrum ents
PETE STOITZ
MU8IC STUDIO 
2533 Pandosy Ave, PO 2-4653
'ffgw nr ■*r? g g j rm "
A Libtral govcrnrntnf will pu l m«ii to
work and  expand indusfry* U bem li 
have a plan:
•  N#w fpccbil Deptrtmrnt of Istfortry t»i 
—♦xpaad - Indoatry by igdhiftry •
rainufacturing In Cnotedau 
—-PrfMnotion of Industry wber# IiMii^Ty 
itetded te . Okansgtn Vnlky.
•  Ere# RTmnto gisd low istrrrri b*m  to mBite> 
cipsUtlef for coBstroctiog o( iteCYtsigy 
public works, school, hosplt»ls, etc-
•  VocatJontl education Bad onivmity fnurtf 
Md Kholanhlp* fo tmlii Cgnadtoits for mtw 
Jobs. For Cangda to prosper the l ib m l  
Dirty kRows that 280 ,000  new jotoi
b« foond each yew for four yctn .
•  A n*w Nitional Development CwpondtoR 
— to aistil in fintnclBg nich Industry t ie  
pwision and to help provide ctpiM  (of 
new devclopnicnti —  Columbia powcf| 
mining and other retourcei btyoRd thg 
•cope of privet# industry.
•  Tmd# exminsloB —  better trtde mprew 
mcnts wilh other countries —  One Oma* 
dim in every five depends on expiviti f«r 
his job. Cnnsida has been tllpping.
BILL GiLMOUR knowt the O kanegan 
-h e  believes we can get industry H IR I 
He will work vigorously in a Libeml 
Government towards this goal.
GIVE HIM A CHANCE 
E l e c t
BILL G ILA A O U R
LIBERAL
Published by 
Okanagnn Boundary lilienil Asme.
J llA M E L E S g
e l e c t r i c  l i e a l
UNMATCHED FOR 
(lEANllNEJS - QUIEINESS - (OMPACTNEU - TEMPEBATURE COHTROl.
W hen you build, plan to enjoy the comfort, convonienco and safety that Is pro* 
vided by Electric Ho«it.
I i e s i t  ssnen
E L i C m C A U Y
Hav/k Iniuries 
W orry Pilous
•Cl*»-A 'bm r>*ma ®3» to •teCTlif>FP
d  C3kwf*#ft 
I n , I  :t* m m  tw n
k"  t
m* rnhm w  • , * » . £ . cm
h»Wh* iWftWii *P*W »*»*« mm 
m .'" ' U*. i m m i  tm y  4 *4 # tv*«>  
%i mvrnm «»•
i  ' • r«,ali».
'Hm; hwi. .fHNI teto • •
t i n  vtoch’f m m U  toav* tora«
f
fhfttokiM 1\mn4»y # i4  Tb«jf"»dftz' 
ja'lAk* *«# •  iftMft-iawws Us*4 to 
'Qte liwrt-irf’jprv'wi rnmi-tmal
m $  HO.
t :*<J
Am |4 # iw  d  .!►
to*-* tot 6m !i*WM mA 
MLsl t'Tiii*? ih« « y  toi*« 
t j  %A tfc* (».r« (te# to»r 
IM m *4 $m m  t e '*
#'.|M
iiA I fffKffc# mMv
(,«.bi ♦Ite# *##4*4 t e  •»
te4ey> •rnm%-̂ % m CtmA&a., m i 
'%m te*  t e t e *  «>w<iv**4 te to«»
aJte ' 1''**’̂ ** ‘■♦**' „ , ,
■'' ^ e *  9 id  te te  Iktm xm m M  K«» l i ^ 'W  d  
ItoOM fmk*4  te  f» '»  » « •  * te  * ■ Ite.*®** d  ( te  ^ e i w m
m  t t e  f i t e  ! • *  KtelaliBs; te> ©•*» » te  te * * ^ 3
u d  femdU-fitAei CiMftimr d
&*■ k i* sm  *4 ( te  ICamtB
\  J. 4 14., ,xPitdm*Mxmi lA **m  p mp f e '|* »  te ited . A im  fe*,., ** n * t e
M  te 4  tol te
tte * *  n»-i***»z f#r+s»»i 
»J»« *e»i itm W:iB,<». •
frr; m *m a  wi? f»E«« d
te%* »i#S4,ite* t f  nt«*;u*t 
( t e *  * $ vm i  t e ?  12 t o  t te  
ta ( te  (»«  *1#
te*»,lA| te »q'j*r* iB,te.i» tm test*
K« to te* ,?  a te  T 'jete*?.
“ it'll t«  « S’i set'iri ftflcl 
S f-teiy  tJ.gtiX.'' t o i i u i  cxiftch 
t e l  A te l  ah$i xm
Thuite*-}' * a c o u n ( * r  * te fi 
Wiag* * ere  ius witr* 1,2 c;i 21
[Mitteta ea ite . Til*** inciad*-!
» |n*l«r te iteiiv# Mki'tefvsyt 
k t e  * j t i l5n'v*itlu,i'l t e  Nl?iits i  U- 
i -* f t  !wi W l  r« t* t* ,*  A it
14**,
m» dt O»if*fo‘» t» to '*  
U rn  a w r te  m  pomar 
tfJxiX Tis-uisd*? t ig h t  Th'il : 
\Pm &*.*«'( »*»te te* Wis<i'_ 
kast'A «d ir.ite,.
T^# are t e t  t e t e  te !»*■,
t»g It'ort by ic » tr 't4 * y  goal*— 
i te  i>emtr play U uKutlir d  
Ifeftr R w t teijiful we*i»«ii : 
Over th* ***««. Detrtmt »«orte 
13 i:ioi»*r-f»l*y gcab  ii« m * t Cfii- 
c* io  » te  tfc* H»wk,» m t t i i e d  
«ity  *«v*ii til r tw ro .
Royalites Sparkle 
In 71-62 HoopWir
JACK itO m A M  
©MtftteBl .  . .
(♦», Tw'toMl'toi 111, T s i^  •*•
PIENTY OF A a iO N  AT B.C. FINALS
B**te*teli to *  h,Tp"
M t i i t e  • •  It w ilU  t o f t t n l i
boij to B c . fiti’i a r  *'B’' r a te ’*
Bftikfitol! c h * m p I •  « i2ap 
g*rr.* t,.’,*?©! F r iitiv  r.igtol 
*t th* K tb w fi*  5>fJi*i‘r High  
tohc*'<l 4>rn. I t o  » ec a te  gam e
c i  Xh« t » o  |» r n e  t e t i l
es * i u  be  te-si:
r i ; '
|c 4 tt 
,jpl at
i r » Y  m m m
Badminton Championships | 
Enter Into Final Games
VANCOUVER <CP) — T h « tl to  upset victory over tecond- 
CawtoUtn todmSetoB eh*mpk*o-j »«e<led Yves Par#  of Montreal. 
•hi|)f move Into their final. In Junior women’s play. Bev 
cam e* today with Junter rank* 1 ChlttJek of Windsor. Ont., a
KEUIWNA DAH-Y a J U l f j ^ r i r r ' M ^  >•. T*« TAOK 2
Labatts Hold  ̂
First Workout 
Of '63 Season
promtfing find for Canada's 
Uber Cup team , was knocked 
oyt U 4 , 114 In a »*ml - final 
match * |a in* t Victoria’s Alison
t i f
HOCKEY SCORES
dom inated by the Wett end sen­
ior ranks dominated by the 
E a s t
Spec ta ta r tn te re ii  mtanwhUe 
has been raptured by world Daysmlth. 
champion Erland Kops of Den- Miss Daysmlth plays Anne 
m ark  and second-ranking Chan-1 McDiarmid. the kingbaatcr of 
• r e n t  R sttana - Saeng • Suang; the Junior set, in today's final.
t i  Thailand. They meet tonight >                ............
to  tha ep*B men’s linglci fi-j 
h a t .  I
Kops, to, has been beaten | 
only once by Chanarong, 23, |
« b o  has been cjoatng th* gapj 
rapidly during a year and a 
ha lf of world travel.
Kops downed Thailand’s San- 
g«h Rattanmsorn II-#, IM  F ri­
day  night, and Chanarong wore 
down American champion Jim  
Poole of San Diego. Calif.,
15-11, 15-12.
Toronto’s h farjo f!• B h e d d 
pushed en towards her sixth 
wom en's singles crown. She 
lost a tame in her semi-final 
match out overwhelmed club- 
mate and doublet partner Dor­
othy Tlallne in the other two.
The scores were ll-O, 11-12,
11-2.
Canucks Edge Bucks 4-2 
Totems Dump Stamps 74
W EBT IN fINAD
Mtsa Shedd will have her us­
u a l o r i e n t  in the final. Mrs. 
Joan  Miller of M ontreal, who 
took her berth by defeating Tor­
onto’s Sharon W hittaker 11-5, 
11-3.
A pair of West Coast youths 
who play as a doubles team  
prom ise a close final in Junior 
m en’s singles.
Defetidlni ehamplon ED Pat- 
•raoR of Vancouver made tho 
final (sdto a 15-10, 15-1 victory
•v e r  Regina’s John McAuley 
Alex Barli
Am erteaa Leagne
Buffalo 1 Baltimore 5 
Rochester 0 Providence 6 
W etiera Lcagxie 
Calgary 1 Seattle T 
Portland 2 Vancouver 4 
San Francisco 5 Los Angeles 
Eastern Professienal 
St. Louis 7 Sudbury 1 
Ontarto Junior A 
Montreal S N iagara Falls 4 
< Niagara Falls leads bc.st-of- 
leven final 3-0)
Allan Cup 
Moncton 5 Sherbrooke I 
(F irst gam e of best-of-flve 
En,stern semi-final)
Noranda 4 Windsor 14 |
(Windsor leads best - of - tlvc; 
Eastern semi-final 2-0) |
Lacombo 3 Saskatoon 5 j
I Saskatoon leads be.st-of-fivc 
Western semi-final 2-1) 
Manltoba-Thunder Bay 
Port Arthur I Winnipeg 13 
(Winnipeg leads best-of-seven 
final 3-01
Eastern  to ag n e  
Greensboro 3 Clinton 2 
(Oreen-sboro leads best - of- 
seven final 2-1)
Saskatchewan Jaaier
Estevnn 3 Melville 2 
and l * fi oewen of Victoria (Estevan leads best-of-seven 
took the other place with a 154. final 2-0)
If anyone was looking for a
ihuffle of the W estern Hockey 
IxaRue'.® N o r  t h r  n Diviilon 
standings F r i d a y ,  It didn't
ccme.
Friday nlfht Vancouver Can­
ucks defeated Portland Buckar- 
oos 4-2, Seattle Totems clob­
bered Calgary Stam peders 7-1,
and San Francisco Seals took 
I/OS Angeles Blades 5-2.
The victories by Seattle and 
Vancouver left them tied in the 
Northern Division lead. Cal­
gary's lo.'s put them  In a third- 
place tie with Edmonton Fly­
ers.
Tonight, lios Angeles plays at
Ran Francisco, Edmonton at 
Calgary, and Vancouver a t Spo­
kane. Should Canuck* win to­
night, they go two points up on 
Seattle and the showdown would 
come Sunday In Seattle. A win 
for C.inucka there would give 
them the Northern DivlKion 
rhampionshlii—a loss would put 
them into a tie again.
Rob Kabel scored two goals 
and Ruddy Boone and 'Trent 
Realty ona each in Vancouver’s 
victory Friday. For Buckaroos, 
winners of the eouthcrn eham- 
plon.shlp, it was Tom McCarthy 
and Gord Fashoway—his 36th of 
the season.
In K e a 1 1 1 e Bob Sabourln 
knocked In three goals as To- 
t e m s overwhelmed Calgary. 
Don Chlupka had a pair—Ocrry 
Ixxmnrrl and Rob Barlow ono
each. Fred  Hucul answered for 
Calgary. }
Bob Jackson, Ray Cyr. to n ' 
Haley, Nick M i c k o s k t and 
Danny Bcllsle scored goals for 
the Seals, while Bob Solinger 
and Fleming Mackell had one 
each for Los Angeles.
F irst period—1. Seattle, T-eon- 
ard iSinelair, Fielder) 3:19; 2. 
Seattle. C h l u p k a  (I-eonard. 
Ward) 4:21. Penalties-M cA voy 
(C) 3;(H, Sabourin (SE) 5:01,1 
Ward (SE) 7:19, Johnson (C; 
and Karowjki (SE 7:48, Hay| 
(SE) 12:23, McAvoy (C) 19:30.
Second period—S. Beattie, Chl­
upka (Leonard, Sinclair) 5:44; 
4, Calgary, Hucul (Johnson) 
1:22; 8. Seattle, Sabourin (Mac- 
farlsnd, Filion) 9:14; 6. fleattle, 
Sabourin (Macfarland, Filion) 
15:36: 7. Seattle, Barlow (Pow­
er, Sinclair) 18:48. Pcnaltiea— 
Kilpatrick (O  6:45, Johnson (C) 
8:.52, Hucul (C) 17:18.
Third period—3. Seattle, Sa­
bourin (M acfarland, Sinclair 
:.54. P enalty -S incla lr (SE) 9:05.
Bill Martino, new coach a te  
m aaager of the Kelowna Li- 
batts baseball team succeeding 
H ato  Toitenson has called the 
ftrit workout of the season, 
weather permitting, for Sunday, 
March 31. s t Elks Stadium sUrV 
lug a t I p m.
Only seven of last years regu­
lars will be returning for an 
other season wilh plently of 
holes In the club to be replaced 
Marti ISO m ust whip his team 
into shape tvefore thetr season 
'opener against Penticton Red 
So-X in Penticton, May 15th.
It is planned to have two or} 
three exhibition game* with' 
touring negro professional te am s, 
before the Labatts home sched­
ule commence*. I
Katewito tkmtMim tm m  m  
•ti'ftite m to« dyttg ai*g«i te IN
tIUMS (O k W «  tteJ)'. *4
la.*4»to tl* dteeM  ttoi 
iiCAF T l «  to to*. Iiito i« iN  te 
tto B C- Setote “B” w m 't bate 
N tN H  cb*»#iiostitotoi pidipte to 
K,tea>**te
, ii*zi< tiabaie e  d m  Itotot
icad *.»■!'«»-«' SkAii. Uiltotol’e tf'liWr* 
ih« f#m« m  toe. tww
pur:.e tM4«.t f te a t wetof N r tN  
jaxKmcsal eeww*.
Akbai kkwluNiite proyte to N  
toe }«*««*' te  *%r«ifegto N r Im)
Jtoyitew* r c J i i tW l >1 P » i^ -  
KAF^S fm d a *  Etovte KetetoJ 
a te  IteW* toteyweN •#*« btei 
rnsmta im  to* too««r* eecb te t- 
ftuiig iS tetet*.
■!%« w,a*ag«d b»
i.t»*rcien« aa eeriy |*bv* dtetvil 
aad hold a sLki half time 
k*d, V a sc o u w  to W m t  N k -  
ed h i e  t&ey rv || a* ay
*uij toe fto&to
.Vc’Oi.® ssw tete  up la %* ftnalj iCetown#: HiieJwtotoei < l|l.
|«  mtoUtos both dub* wt'-ifig a '& h u U  (1», Deaa ne», BuSalo- 
m r tm  fa c t  a t e  mau-huig t>«j,-,vuto t9>, Martuw <13*, Re* <10), 
N t  le# t«sk*t ua’ui the fu ia l;R (jN rt» ii >0». Kaigtit <2i,
fiiisiuto of yla.y wtien the Roval-* ..............
ii*l iadt control te the game s te  
le*  Vaecoaver lot© the fkor 
•Pt# \UUUig Vfc|iCt«4V*f club 
itoiy-ed w ttteut til* aenlv'e* i«l 
Hf,tb i»Uf»*:>o, star ceoiie win) 
cite 8i<*l make the trsp,
A wto ftyr- th# Ren#Sites it»- 
iiLgtit wi*J til"# the cla.b their sec- 
«cd j,ron'to-te aeay^r *'B” mea’i 
crvws l» ikree year*, toe Ro.»al- 
ts#i wtj* th* uUe tw'O years ago 
Afver th* garae, mari.ag.wr Jack 
BwUwuA te to* Royalites said,
’*We were uacWr preasure at 
ftrst a te  didn’t kaasea up until 
the is It few mtout#* te  the 
^lartse.”
“ We were quite tmpreiaed 
;Wito toe coast d u b  havtag teily 
'seven tdayeri but they ran out 
te  t e s  to ihe <tytft| minutes.
) im  cctoftdent' that tonight 
w* wiil k teck over toe RCAF 
d u b  agetn as temg as tvrr)"one 
Sdays h*ed»-UF hell.’’
Toadtht’s fem e , toe final 
game te  the series ts teed up to 
tie a food N t  ** Vancouver 
must evercem * the nine point 
deficit end the Ibtyelites wul be 
ttefig ell (Kit te protect their 
edge ta tJte series, stid bring the 
becoa beck to Ketowna, game 
time Is I ;I0  i t  the Kdown* sen 
k»r high school fym .
Van«KiW(W: K eteal t lD . Cotet 
IS), Cltery 119‘, McKeoste (U ),




w U to t to  m m m k i  I M * a s
MR. GORDON MORRISON
t< ^ rr  ^pentof ol Gkttostet S e r r ^
hat joined the staff of Davis Shell Service, hfr. Morrison 
brings 12 jxars experience in automotive mechaiviei to
p a v i i  Shell. C»oi4on Morrtioii iflviiei lU Kii oW 
end gusiomers to drop in and uy hello, ThU iddldOO »• 
the staff of Davis Shell ScD’ice will eaable them to offer 
you complete service in automotive repair ai well 
as coniinuim their fin# service In the 6 ont tftd.
C<Mn^ of HAHVKY l id  W C fT f im  
f O  1 -Jte«15
■®rr 'TiltiaiiiwN
' '1









•  Complete Colllsfon Repair*
•  Fast Service wilh 2 Paint 
Rooms.
•  Guaranteed Work.
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD, 
1110 St. ra te  Ph. r o  24100
ANNOUNCE
the appointm ent o f
P. Shelby Sales and Service
AS AUTHORIZED DEALER IN KELOWNA
Kelowna Hosts 
Shuttle Tourney
The Okanagan Junlar Bad 
mlnton Tournam ent Is being hdd  
this weekend at tho Kelowna 
Badminton Hall ot tho corner of 
Richter and Gaston. Contestants 
will lie coming from as far north 
ns Celistn and as far south ns 
Kfuemeos,
Piny will commence gaturdny 
moinlng a t 9:30 and will con­
tinue all day. D ie finals will 
Htnrl Sunday afternoon nt 1:(M) 
o’clock.
All interc.stcd perrons are  |n- 
v'ltcd to attend. Kntliio Clinm- 
bi'f.s, Ceiista, winner of four 
tllti'.s la.st year, will be one to 
watch also Ken Larson a double 
wlnnor of laal years tourney.
Boat Paint
TDo keep your boat tn excel­
lent condition to withstand 
the weather you need the 
best in m arine m aterials. 
Wo bnvo n complete line ol 
Marino Paint nnd Fiberglass 
M aterials, Call . . ,
TREADGOLD
PAINT SIIPPL1I.S 
ints I'aiidosy 8(, ro  34134
Tl)o now Triumph T.R 
to TO 




T.R. 4 and T.R. 3
4 ~ a  tough 
lumph featuring 
with the good 
m anners and easy comfort of a
luxury saLvon car. Hydraulic operat-d disc brakes on the front v 
feature to this car, insuring safe, fast stops always. Tha T .R .) h«s ticcn designed for 
r ia l  comfort as well as outstanding perfo r'isnce , its sleek lines and distinctive 
Icature* give Instant eye appeal to this dlslingui.shcd Brltl.sh Spofta Car.
TRIUMPII SPORT 6
71)0 Bimrts Six handleg 
like a Irua sports car yet 
gives you all th<j cpmforl 
nf n regular Bonvertlbla 
for 4 adults —• or there’# 
room for 2 adults, chll- 
(Iron nnd all their para® 
pliernalla. Detroit i* 





C'hanipion® of the H.C Open
at 8 p.m.
lamUy sports car.
P, Shelby’s Servicg it equipped lo sell nnd scrvica Ihc abftve car* as well a* tho 
wonderful Herald 1200 scries. The fully qualified auloiuoiivc technicians at 
P. Nhclby't .Service arc factory trained to look after yolir Triuniplt the way it 




PAR AM.1.1. BAILS 
und TUMBLING
VAULTING
STIRLING MOSS TAKES OVER NEW ROLE
Famous race driver, Stirling 
Moss who has not driven In a 
iw##4v'Utf iwfbMis ■ 
tnjurlei In « race gccidtnt last
Canada's All Around Gymnastic Champion 
WILHELM WEILLER 
w ill be perform ing
year, was coil in n new role 
toll, year at too f»«bring 1~ 
- t»«up w «d ■ r»#« ■ ••'"Cefttnift - of 
Ihe Austin Healey team. Moss
licen a cll(il),)tit(l lo Jot tloAli 
the (lullX Ihat It lake* Ihe 
racer# u» lap too hiy mil# 
course In practice ruipi.
ADMISSION $1,00
The Amazing N ew  . . .
TRIUAAPH SPITFIRE 4
Arrives In Our Showroom  This W eek
Lor New Car .Sales Pwrts aqd Accvjsurlu*
Come in lo
P. Shelby Sales and Service
2 9 1 4  PANDOSY STREET
ro  1.0404
r  I
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iiaeiy ijtete-ai to 'w e  *'%**'« 
« w 6 ii 'l4 i*  m a t  m 
t t i m r r n m  < m  b f  b w « .  
piMl' dmmt...
Mr, iiiM'IUMa.i, v t o
An»'« d m  e m m m t  a  «
.(KW CaM*«li iN;4|«iir»i &-aieks*t\
■ m m p m * ,  m m  *et m m  b? M«r- 
iMI I# * '. IA» yb«t"«l eppmt&t 
M Ifanii.. fW-i'« * '« «
I . H I  p m t m m  » i  d m  
IB««ttllg m Jwtetoi AyiJi'lorlttai..
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tf' to  »'iU i«pp«wl l> te* a to to f ' I ,  ^  “ s trasx e  mad ua-
«  Ow'.t«to,k« mm rf to 10 at
t o ,  <to# to totote bmx •  tto,
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j ton't, ftruwcr ton')” raag ttoM tfb ' Mr. Law t * y  mhtr Mr.
I tto  ft'yditorium. : HaritoMto m  Mr. D ie itn to to r U
' ‘T to  pwopte * i»  are  toysr-. “tocalv iaf i to  peoisto aadl I
i r l t o t a g i  mrdm te  m f  i r t»  'it!
f 4,..'“
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■‘Sfeat «4> aad -urtjito ,''
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P#*.ri»e Lift
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rp A ta  oui fw  %toi5 i to.tov« u  
ritfet. m  m i t t e r  * t o i  i t o  « « . -  
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y  ■ ■ M« to 4  ■mm m  i '» * '
With An "Anti-Labor" T h e m e r ^ , l ^ i ^ ^ ^
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M iis  *..3dr«j4.i . . , Ttoiiwwa* mAdrmmmi *« **4*' jjnriw* te fedk*. '“W*
'ito  tk»;:'.te.i C r « d I t  k*ifa;r Wb'V’feL-* CMAIG.B , taaiwJ H i pm rm m , u d  •  rt»r»- j j . *  e* |y  to c* « i*  o f Ifeeir
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forcki - l «  M.tt'ie» aecitned te< ii;»tt.rci.eci by to*  v'k**- ttot miy Se«ua Ct«ta to i  'tto It »'».» *"'b« 1««I eai«i..ffe''
r  te Uk'unai.t te* pf*isa«ii te i to  S*.*.kikteto* aa aa iw tf to te t  m.xxm’'i p ted  C»Mda to hute usKte-f'tto A n w r.
l"6it«a St*ie.» -ft tto  toJ '«e*  re4ef#f*-a ol Iw.tew, t - t o t f a f  terai. k-ns a w l w  *"te#«
fiete »a«i w k i W^'S'tero fts'rttte- Ito l Mi. Tl»«api»a** .aircraft At a kte-*,n.«>r'f»ac»* fweM r .ia .-'tur» areu-od asto alwh m t  
tor* u  m  wrK xt* tetsufcie w.*.i b y  m i A a  toraaJt- f « f a « e .  t o w t i e r .  a*  »a.M S o  &s#t a t  itow*. w l»  to M
Ml Ttonisiso* got into to i ei*. ciai Cr*4lt w«sM *u|4«irt tte i tea uii'ibtatta
Y our W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
■ m t ho btouiUul t n i  ocwrert for tMs very importiat A t f
wt fo m  b{« . . .  S e t MU’ c ^ p k t *  tekicttoo c i  wo^ktiof 
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l o i  p^ectkiB  (rf ty iti dksl-fat t a d  tlutpci. Yoti wtiJ 




I 4 4 i  m tb  S t. rtM M  r o  m m s
All Brides Are Lovely
. . .  but a Dorcean Faircrest bride 
is the loveliest bride of them all!
J t t e t  asd M ar* a t t to  Dorcean Falrcreit Beauty Sakte 
ar*  thoroughly trained la the a rt of hair itylln* and ar*  
• ia *  lo tb* many ity le i which may t>e used to fit ycmr 
particular ityl* of bridal headpiece, lo  that you may look 
your radiant b*it on your very special day. Just bring la 
>our Headpiec* and let u i design th# right colffur* for you.
A void D ijappo tn tm cn t C all F o r An A ppointm ent
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
BEAUTY SALON
1443 EBte SI. PhoB* 2-4S30
P R I N C E S S  
D I A M O N D S
S '  PERFECT IN CUT. CLARITY.
*3 COLOUR AND CARAT WEIGHT,
•  Fr*« Iniuranc*








143 BERNARD AVE. PO 1.3311
. . .  f o r  a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
C A L L
CAPRI M O T ^I N N
"One of Cnnail.i’s l incsi’’ 
I'himc I’O 2-5241
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE ^ 
AND GROOM
D«.&ght & • to ide and |pmart by addteg a plac* aett^M M' 
OQllectM* te dutAtrviare
■■ '■ V ■ ■ ''I'"
■ I  £
•'■'•'7-' -W r- ’ %I
*
:;dMS
 ̂ I  ' V
K.. ‘ ^ a  '
f* .-'V'-t £■?-»' ■>
■ ŷ m~r 
fr ■’■ 'li 't. ''
H- > ‘ f  * 4; ,
J ' l  ';;’i ,» ''*k,:.. k K ' ' . i f  ','J
. - p
'!'’’'!c !S4''‘«?-#?; 'v i' ' ' . ' '  •'';,' ',!■*" ' x i' ' ' '
i
t-. ‘" 4 ’' ,' '“u/'
Mrs. JACK MILLER (nee Dolores I’Rher) 
Photo by Popc'i Studio
March Engagements
TtirrLT-BOXAlX — M r. and Mra. G. B . Rufll, Mugford 
Road. Rutland, announce the engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter, Rolierta Irene, to Holiert G arry , 
only fion of Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert Foxail of Nel.®on, 71<o 
wedding ■will take place April Kl at St. M ary's Anglican 
Church, East Kelowna, with Rev. Cyril Clnrko 
officiating.
FUMEnTON-SLESINflER — Mr. and M rs. Turner Fiim- 
erton of 1922 Abbott St., Kelowna, wish to nnnounco 
the engagement of their yovingrr daughter, Cnrnl 
Sylvia, to Mr. Gary Sle.singer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudj’ Sle.slpger, of DfiO Fuller Ave., Kelowna. 'I’he 
wedding dale will Ire announced later.
KlRSClTNEn-rOW LEn — Mr. and Mra, C. F, K irsehner 
announce the engagem ent of their only diiiightcr, 
Mary-Ann Ellzalreth formerly of Rutland, to Holiert 
Walter Fowler, of Victoria, only son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H. E. Fowler of Regina, Sask. Th# wedding will take 
place on April 13th a t the St. P au l's  llniled Church, 
Ok, Mission, with Rev. Rlrae offlclntinR.
McCAUGHKnTY-WIOinMAN -  Mr, and Mrs. R. R. 
Mc€aughert.v of Kelowna announce ihc engagem ent 
. of their daughter, Donna Ell/abelh, lo Gary Campla'll 
Wlghtman, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. VVlghlnuin of 
Kelowna. 71ie wedding will take place In the I 'l u t  
United Church, Kelowna at 2:39 p in. on Sdtuidny, 
April 13, with Rev. E. II, Rlrdsall officiating
W finn  A rP K l. Mr, and Mrs. B. Webb. Cadder Avenue, 
announced the forthcoming wedding of their daughtiT, 
Doris F.thel, tn Herlvert Apjtel of l,ouls Creek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ainicl of Kelowna. The wedding t»M»k 
place f)ii March 29 at .3 p.m. in Ihe L'lift United 
diurch. Kelowna, vslth Rev. F. II R lrdjall offlclaltng.
ttoir
FUM dCR-nO RG ER-M r. and Mrs. Chnrle.s Fuller of 
Kelowna announce the engngcinent of their youngest 
rlaughter, Lorraine .leannetti', lo F-rle Ferdinand 
Rorger, .son of Mrs. Fnal Rorger nnd the Int# Mr. 
Rorger of Vancouver. Th» wedding will take pine# on 
April 20th in the First United Church. Kelowna, with 
Rev. E. II. Rlrd.snll officiating.
EPP-RODGF.IIS • - Mr. nnd Mr.®. 1 K, Epp of Kelowna 
wish to announci* the cnuiigement of their dnughter, 
Helen Ixiis, to Mr. VVIIIiam 1-ilihiev Roilgers, Son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. N, II, 11(k1rcin of North Kamlmip*. 'Hi* 
wedding took place In thi- Mount Paul United Church, 
North Kamloops, on March 9 nt 7 p.m. with Rev. 
Royster offlciiillng.
Vv'EISRECK-SCHF.l.l. — Mr, and Mrs, .lolin Welsbeek of 
F'.nsl Kelowna, wl.sh to announce the engagement o) 
their second eldijst daughter, Wilma .loan, to Mr. 
Edward Lambert Hchell, son nf Mr. nnd Mrs. I^m b#rt 
Schell, of East Kelowna. The wedding will take plac# 
on April 20, at Ki.l.'i p ip. In Ihe Church of Immncu- 
liite Conception, with Rev. It. I). Anderson officiating,
RALINA-GONNE'r Mr, and Mr.s. William Rallrm, of 
Vcinon, aimouiu'c the engiiKi uu nt of Ihelr daughter, 
M argaret, to Itavinond 11, Gouuet, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, ll, Goiuui of Oiiowav, Albciln. 'Ihe wedding will 
lake place Apiil 29, at ,i p.m. In St. Tim othy's 
Ailglleaii Church, F.dmonton, Allicrt«i,,
TOPIIAM SIFXIHIST Mr. ami Mrs. A iihur Tophnm of 
I’cat hland (tnnounce the engagement of (heir dnughter, 
Maiilvn .loan, to lloberl li, Slegrist, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. William Sicgii t of I’eachlaud. 'Iltc wedding will 
lake iilace on Haluidav. Apill li , at 7 p.m. In th* 
I’ea«!iland Unllcd t'buicli, Ib v. C, W arien officiating.
W E D G C W O O D  D IN N E R W A IIE
5-pi'Cc* pl»c« te iltag  pridbd from 8.00
. . . »va.tl»bl« tn Cov«nt G *.rdeir, Bterttolvn, OoW 
C r«ct» .ti. G o ld  f lu r r n t in *  a n d  .Asilan Irt G « ld  « t '  
DJjtcli. A i l  p«tt*>rm O p e n  St£»ck.
W httevfT they lune eollbctiiif, you c iit  b* iwr* w« 
hav* U We osrry •  Urge iiock  of SPODE, MIN* 
TON. ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT 
ch iiii »nd di.nnerwi.re.
Ft'#* Gift W'rippifig I’w  Ail WtsMiag Gift* *1 . .  ,
MARSHALL WELLS
Ctetef tC&KAlO Atol FAMDOST 'riMMM rO S 4 M I
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
r io r t l  <J#coratlo0 i  to act th# ton# of your «#<ldlnf, 
whether you plan an cltborat#  affair or Juat a qulel 
•edd lng  a t home, w« ar* equally pleased to meet yool 
requlramcBta.
Bouquet*, eonagea, boutonnlerei, flower itan d i to flank 
th* altjsr »ad centrepteces for reception table#. Inalat 
upon th* (to* ap«cial (lortat tha t does It best! (kmaultatlona 
arranged a t your convenience. NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Karen's Flowers
FLOmSTS -  TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY MEMBER 
431 L*m  At*. r o  24111
.YOUR WEDDING CAKE '
W« grc ipedalista in fancy baking and pride ouftelve* 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding' 
cake (Bust be perfect and beautiful for this ipecial day 
of days . , . 10 let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will b« 
dccoratid with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAkERS o r  GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
S lI  BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 02*139f
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in \
P o rtra its  by P o p e 's
Depend on ua for pictures to preserve the preelotia mentorlea 
of your wedding day, Vou’ll find our modern facilities 
complete in every detail . . .  to assure your ■otUfactlon for 
all *'#ddlng picture rcfiulremcnti. Call In soon for a copy of 
our bride’a iiooklct . , . C/jutains a complete check-Ust ol 
tlilngfl to do until your day of daya.
^ 0 ^
1  ISTUOIS D O 
Corner II VItVI Y and KK II II.R 
Phone PO 2- 2B8.I
Bridci'to-bc are invited to submit dct.iils ol cnj.!a|;cnictils to Ihc Daily (lum ci I ni'.ij,;ciiicni announvcniciiis rctcocd 
during the monhl of April will be published on this pace on ilic Iasi S.iiuidny ol the month
jKB|ag«g»cni anti wcM ng forms oftfainVd Irum (he Loiirkr’s .suilul cdiltir, nlm i.s ictid) (o, ulfer any assisfanc*.
m i.o w "S A  B .;y iT  m t . .  n i i .  » .  i m  r 4 6 *  •
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m . f t i s i e s i  i - l  t - i l e M t h A  ' . M  i - e " i » *
I  > a e t e  t  » • - t a  f s e  » I W 4 V #  
Hay ot Higi iEv»ii>'.«
CHURCH SERVICES
I 'l lE  Afe.GtJCA.fe t" tll"M 1l  
O f C ASm M
St. Mkb*il &
All A fig tli' d w f t h
* '■ 
i&vii&ei St *W Sate*i"te£84
Al*. i
ii '-fe iM f iE.mvtCJiai
Htej' 4  # hj.-
S j i 4  E-.»cE*i"iit
tj.? ft-iit J i ‘i  *...ia..
ite . Ste &«*»?,*>'>...
» to « to 
tU..4'iae.| fc© »„rs«fv
fc*t* S«a4*.'i« fct te*is#'
feijj I >
E » « i 2 £ 4  F i i j e f — - I - t o  p m ,  
itof'isU O feif 
Cui S«tiitrl*i*J Aim.
Challenge From Ferment | 
b Be Faced By Anglicans
ft* ta t*  It-:
111-.,!’- l ie  
i,ise*t ;
*i'5 te I'te ;
■itoe tes*trr.-»n te ?!i« O-v.ftee*;
$» B*. B*V > H ;
19 )*.*£» te* titeiif** te  tor Ui* (.AiefitM
jx  ■ii.i,* i'.,geUi«* to t*L* 'to*-'® tee Cmamdtea vo£u- 
L fm bete  tee L<uBi4-»u *ite»*«.|6
;i»J.IUe c.'t ir«t AtCttei£»>..* i-.f C»li- i,enrt-,».£-»
; if l'lih J 'j., I tilieil
1 '-i‘ Es e t*<'riU«te Cutetlc-i'.. c. *t,i.1 (Atief 
: b p i f t 4 l i .« e »  swl Uth'.i'.e t-"S
I *nt«i# fM Uni ‘tee eStovS, n t*a ml* ad. i*e
frwai.. 'It*  i’r ’.«»-»4&--'e'«’‘e®t* *;<•*! WL.ki'v».,«, te
j '; ftite ©». b -l li'tfH.iie T t. > he c ir i ie i  »- to t® » A,»...V%e '
iB j  ftf'Ttt » * t .  tt# « * ra  1... C 1*'rk '»fte* ri.s  fciiew itey  l-y te# tor Be u  atm %x.t
WtXHlfSO tC F t—Tlfc# rlUil-:dKinoeia e l  t*-r im J - t 'X tr t i ig  lete.-;. U  K*« fc**'. 4* x*#e 
[k*.f# te * worid ta « ita te  te  c'E-rft'ti#*. 
l r * 4 f«i'a». fteitkm l ki»l rte tw r* . C'CH'S'BEL TitmX) ttw l«*n  *;.ri.-a.g
l!*1 2 '*®.' i,*n .tm te C.i«?ef'rn«e u  i  tat'i i t  rvnfttei ia
A a f iK ^ *  te*  ̂j tiiivHa, »r»f...n !l b k i ikfi# *r,4 i*
t = r & e f I  e a  , 3 #  g l i s o *  m t ^ a  I S # ) ' '  v * ! - *  t e #  « " t r * r » » t '  t e  f t i f ' k -  i t n d f m i ,
ii'VlA«a t# c#a»aii#«4 • •  ttw 
• • r l i  Aiigtt*** C#*MPrmw •• 
S* twU to fwrnato A«|'. 14- 
X,. i«»*t t« t . tt.
tl«»fe„, AtfSttoJto# at llwN- 
*ft'* |.* i4  iMto Prtiii*!# at 
m  CmaOa. haa rnrmrn to# 
itag  rtt ito f## tlwi'
TIMPTATION 
WAS TOO MUCH
RUME ■R#v'.«»> -- V»u- 
c * 3  cdt.-.l*t» U A iij fc-to'©! 
tfi« rktoU-e te  tee Ki> I’-ery
b«,4.riC.fe.r ia tee tei,* et-i-iia 
c t F*Ue*tmo hc(e 
F * j* l p V l i  i  e, 
ft ite t» t a V e i.i i * t »- t.a '■• *
iriftWieii I t  e I «'• a a u u jx i
s-tive
Uk« t<eU Vi> •-'
ifm
-A ? r ' i*i S-'-.e ot
"Xta V»!.;ci-a »i' ft i p *  «-» * f 
L Hfvi'.ftfto txe.-
feM -rt VoiflJi) I t  i t  ta  •-■■'■- 
r-:'r.bf«d to te* lei:. p! * 11 '.3 
V.i f».U te* r to ? i t 'I  t«cl.ftA<* 
ft feuh h*Rf* &-‘.J •  ft*3'
do'ft ei te# T ijm r'i •■ff:,
I foe te* »*ct*4 AsfUcas 
jg rr**.
Coo- other elerf*' trrf «i it#  U.'.’I'e-r tikii f f » K «  Itpri'# ft** *'(tori|£r*,*,i
t e  kifaS fi 
!t ti oo-r
tuf '-te TO GET O E G m i:
EDLB'BURGH ■ E eo ten '
,1 great P*a-AagUf*a *t AaguCka tealr*  la Ca&ada, mad; Lox4 B e a itrb ic r f  C*3*<li»n
T w a y  ir* ^  j IftM'tef:.*., J£itflisi<4, Ift llUl'- T S ea  e i t f j v t t #  te te*  ait*c«*e h*»
k«*  ftorW  but t. t i  » q a trre .- i^ ^ ^  AftgUcma i;<.«.g!'*»i
« n #  New a*tk® i dltterenl t




[Ing *w»y. M tny {wopk 
I tn re e d  *ft-*T from  reUsStift.,
.•V#
mrKl'
l e e n  U fJ o S tt U'lV.) '-Be 
I frret'.t
Sn tiiaiir-ii'p.i TTef* li, tor # s*?'ni»i9.
I wfet bt.lJ tn MtRocmpoUs la IbU. auti'.ioti of Ungo*!* In 
S o  th* T oronto  I'cmgre** f t i lB r  o tn ro. u n ! o  n ttirviigtifK.it BV- 
, .  , , ft . ..  ':S* te e  ie«t?o>J ‘d  >*» y ik t  U U ift-o f.d  n ‘,* n y  U n g u tg e *  mrm u»e<l
[> * t  It •  ttro* fthen tee j J,-, fjf gr iy  i In cur ft-fsfihi'z *n«l ou r  w ork.
( r * * l  o f  tne_E a.*l “* '’’̂ ,1  nog d e le g a te s  *» fte ll *» t i  th e 'N o t  a ll th e  d e ' e f H e i  »'Ul ipe-ak
1 mr# Vigorous teirf,e^f,y v U T o r i w h o wUt co ti.e  to .ij ig 'i 'h  H ere !s oa*  detm il. th»t
l‘7ft” 1̂ *''*#* te* C'c>.n.gre*». and  tt U • great <i i .i t e r p r e te n , » m  o n g the
tn e n . Wmt and  the tsrem t 01 w » f  I , 1,^  , j ,  h;,r,..r to r o u n t it s i  cne< te# c o m m itte e i
[h ? s  i*ft !t» a fter m a th  o f iu f f e r - iy j  jjj C an ada th a t me ihvu'.d W  m u st re .m tm b er  and  provide
h o m e k ita tf .  and despair. ^
A ll iM lre COmbtRf to  , ,  . U.'#» ar# r r f u ^ ' i  t h l t  th f  ArkU*.ivft rwk* ftwe-rW ln# eyweern te ' I  t'om every dwxes# *!! over V.e are j-r<x.4 tnai me Ang.i
l i h l  t r S l t e e  ft'orld -  from  p l*c#»  b . e  r*n  C cteg re ii wUl b e In
h  w uf teJP t V ^ e  tee Edinburgh. Armagh in TorotiU... It ftlU b* gocd for ui.
A n rtlra n  r m r r e ^ ^  V  h ^ w iJ^ ^ aiK l. M onm outh  la  W a le i .l  Y et th e  Congrm ii U  tiOl fM  T or-
IA n g u ra n  Congre.s» to  be h e l d  . - a  .k .. ontu  nor for C an ad a , tK.>r # v e n
Ijt'-rfn ntft .:‘'.ai'>vf -U 
rmcfi'te an hcito rstv  d fg roe <A 
( T x ' * i  law at ht Aodffik'. 
UttSvrrs'.tv Jufie i l .  tti# unber- 




H*:'v-Ti Kut.iui to , a 
tn.;'* artis t, ti-day w»» tocMi m i 
tn a i 'e |’h.-.''iiiil cvK-ir'l her* 
<"t a iTi'sr^e *,'f t...*£;..he'my f'ur 
tus i...-L'.;'i'.-'.ef»5al f.aSfcUisf v{ 
Ctu'ul
■n;,e i.‘ « I n t 1 » f  «;st;Ued My 
Je:vi..»- 'wa* alteged Ui have ilan - 
d e m l "Je t'-! . C h ru t and-or 
■(.itftl” It .-'toft* Cr-J'ift c®
» i iv s i .  &&..» t v  hra-l ft»» *1'
. U-te--i %■• i*« ■'a.’-i.'-ssii', :A« fd u.s5»- 
; - I t !■ -’ .*r
Aji m  lB«
“I k-t iAr  'V.!, O
lAhf, v-to ft hat y©'u
.to "  wIks fta i aHeffiS to l*e
i'.nyh thA i-i 
Cr:-it Si.3te*i. jsfffidtnt t f  the 
.S:.»..'-h A fr i t ta  Cvunrii t.T A rltits .
■ uto! the ci-iuit RubUs w as a 
' " r r . aetK»ht ct4rit.-*et«.6 t artitl. 
ftit'i a sery iirtiB i iBclinatitm te 
st-r'.il O T .ideo fe  i» hi* work “ 
5»..'>teei. h ttn ielf a pjrt.>-fr.iise3 t 
: a tt;'* , la id  the aUegatJoa tha t 
t.e head ft s i  !'ncituter-Uk« couhl 
r.T' *ri»# from ‘‘romj’jlel# big- 




H-4 •>. K. .1.. O. Ed. 




I  to a
l i  1.4 a nx.~
MuiuUig Wv*'sC-i>
l : N V m . S  
Y O l‘»
I M  
i t ,  f i V L  IT .
Cajit- it. Dwamertoii
8CKDAT M EJrnKOS 
l . iS  a.tt.~S«ijk&ay tkfe#«l 
U iM  a..m.—Uftttoea* MceUag' 
Tsfll
A alfad M  U ee tto g
U*im« teaftt* .Me«ttog 
t(#r wMmea.)
T*#*day -  l . «
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
IM9 |IE ftN A l.ll A%E.
lt*v, K. Ih.;.i ®«.&i . 
», -A , »  ,1.)
FV«s#*-' R ts l*l.»T4«4 
C&ufi-is P O S '-H a
il*N‘U..%¥, M..ikiTi l i ,  ito i
» '«  a.m  —
ktlCQta* to S-ii4.ay S,;'!to<4
U.m  *-ir.--
“Tiie Third Wtii'd l"'iv..'';\ 
Tt.t Cv-j-is"
1 :»  p.m,—
"Tiie Cvurth W',id frtua 
'Ihc C'l
.A Warm Wekviai* 
A w iltj Yvto
FIRST 
“ " r iD  CHURCH
t'M-Mi aiMl •iN'wa.id
iic'. C H 
M ,1 . B l» ,
1 A -N BaftU.'.#, M-ua D  = 
i.j!i*6ftit •&? Ctrnm tku'evtof 
Sl'N liA k. M.%.»Cil U. l i i l  
a to a r .  e-i'n-t 'll to a mi 
'*%'%»■ %atMame<m H  T i#
Lfti'd's
"fhe Vt'U-.il' 'fti.U
i!:,r I a".':, lei. C* at at a 'Pteia-
t .  J H Ms..,u-.tor Sm4-s» by 
M.1J J. H- 'Tit'feftJte.. M u a  D . 
J »t'v--tert.>tt.. M.r S V, HvtiW# 
»Efti Mr t  Mw.-EftU 
t to i- ft;
“Swdiewaeai? at Gr*wte? 
«#' feftUar''*
Moux Gu'U' tTi...iir,
bvrvtie* Bfci*dc**t a t 
U-iA! a lu 
l i t  ~  T d  iiu Ikad-mj*
ijtreat ta  
IH vtved  
Ithefc
VkTo ftl teuv te ''.'N ew  York and Kansai in i h e / ’hto. . ,,,[Aug. 13-23. w_# ihaU m  tei nkmg- o , , . .  n , . . , i  Tor Anihcanljm. It wUl meet to
-;serve f>n* <r#*t purpo**. thatI of tee Church’i Miiiio<n to tee ; i ' ’ ‘jf^ , State*. Mexico. Eraitl
IworM . n t*  world-, need,* and 'f to rW  of m a n k -^
Christchurch in New Zealand,;m ay find fulfilment in tee Lord,
Hong Kong and Tokyo, A c c ra 'Je tu t Christ. _____________
In Ghana, Jerusalem  and Cal­
cu tta—will come tee bishop, one 
priest and one layman. Not all 
will be able to make it. but 
every p art of the world will be 
represented.
[the wav tn which the Gospel 
m eets those need* la what will 
pcctjpy  our attenUoo.
PLA N  NOW  1 0  A IT L N D  IH K
EASTER SUNRISE
S F R M C F .
Sunday, April 14th  -  7 :3 0  i .m .
Sfvmsorcd by 
Kelowna Ministerial Association
W afch F or IMalh N ext Week
FREE M nHODiST  
CHURCH
i m  EEENAED ATE, 
"N eat t* Blcwart Bewtken 
Karwrt**" 
l e t .  O. C. 8ek»al. Patla#
S'usday Schos'd . . .  »:SS a m . 
Mcsndcg Worsliip . I1;W a.m. 
Kvenlag Serslc* t;50  p.m.
A Warm VVelcom* Extended 
To All
ATTEND THE CHURCH
o r  YOUR a t u t c E  
n u s  SUNDAY
lALTONOMOrS C m E C H E S
'Such gateerings a ,  the AngU- 
jeatl Congrei.® are needed be- 
Icau ie  there t* no central or- 
ganltaUon in t h e  Anglican 
I Communion. Each of Ita 11 
I province# or national churches
I# self-governing, The Arch- 
>ishop of Canterbury, it 1, true, 
I is regarded as our first bishop, 
[bu t he has no jurUdiction over 
I o ther national churches. For 
[exam ple, he has had no jurl 
■JcUon on Canada since the 
Surch here becam e fully organ 
Ized in 1f@3|
This fact makes It im portant
[ th a t Anglicans should come “"d its needs.
STUDY NEW APPROAtTl
What will they do at tee Con­
gress? They will look a t tee 
world’* frontlers—the political, 
cultural and religious frontiers. 
They will confer together about 
the ways in which the church 
m ust change her methods in 
order to m eet the challenge of 
the time*, and how her witness 
m ay be relevant to tee world
[together ftom tim e to Ume, so 
[ th a t we may com pare our melh- 
[oda and share our insights and, 
[w ithout compulskm, k a rn  from 
[each  other.
This was what led to the first 
[Itanobete Conference in 1867. 
jlnce tha t time, approximately
We believe that God i.s at 
work in the world today. We do 
not want to be so tied to  ye.ster 
day tha t wo fail to understand 
what Ho is doing and w hat Hi.# 
wf'l is for u.# nnd for mankind.
Becatrse of the character of 
ou* communion, most of the re-
A Thaw But No Compromise 
Between Catholics, Soviet
ROME (R euteral—Despite •  
[cu rren t thaw between the Ro- 
[m an Catholic Church and the 
nvlel Union, there U no sign 
M to y  compromise between 
[them  on essentials.
A rem inder of the continuing 
[underlying tension Is provided 
[by a public exhibition here en- 
I titled The M artyred Church of 
[Today which displays the suf- 
Ifcrlnga of Roman Catholics in 
I Communist countries.
In 1960. Alfredo Cardinal Ot- 
Itaviani. secretary of tho Vatl 
[can** Stipreme Congregation of 
[the Holy Office, publicly crlU 
clued contacts betw’cen Western 
I iitalesmen and those who "slap 
[the face of God,"
He condemned the apparent 
[race  "to  lie tho first to shako 
[hands and exchange sm llci 
[w ith the oppressors of the 
I church."
Now Pop# John himself has 
[shaken hands In the Vatican 
iw lth  Alexei Ad/.huhcl, son-ln- 
llnw  of Soviet Prem ier Khru.dv- 
[chcv nnd a mem ber of the Ho- 
[vlet Communist party central 
Icommlttcc,
Many b e l i e v e  that Pope! ten.
John’i  talk  with Adihubei has 
cleared the way for him to re­
ceive Khravhchcv, should the 
Soviet statesm an visit Rome.
Small contingents of bishops 
from Poland, Hungary, Czecho­
slovakia and Yugoslavia were 
allowed by the Communl.it au­
thorities to attend the firs t .ses­
sion of tee Vatican ecumenical 
council.
For most. It waa th d r  first 
d irect contact with the Vatican 
after many years of Isolation
More bishop* from Commu 
nist countries are  expected 
when tho ecumenical council 
the church's first world n.s.scm 
bly for nearly a century, re- 
fissemblea here Sept. 8.
Two observer* from the Mua 
cow patriarchate of the Rua 
sian Orteodox Cliurch attended 
Ihe first session of the ecumeni 
C*1 council, loiter, the lender of 
Ukrninlnn-rito Cntliolic* in the 
Soviet Union, Archbishop Josyp 
.Slipyj, was r e l e a s e d  after 
nearly 18 years' detention.
Rut ihe bitter legacy of ixist 
war years ha* not been forgot-
Thought about climbing .# 
any tree* lately I The tre#
% climber* eeem to belong to 
I, a very yvang aegment of 
th* population.
T\'hy do you suppoe# |
, most of u* hare outgrown ^
, ,  that compelling urge to 
.,iL  climb a tree? It uied to 
3 l  make every trunk a chah 
ienge, «T*rT Umb •  pre® 
scariou* perch.
Well, we’v* discovered 
other challenge*. And 
we’v# had our fill of pre­
carious perche*. Eventu­
ally a man turn* hi* »«t  
iumoh to more con-
I
T H E  S U N S H I N E  H O U R
wilh L'ncic Bob nnd 
Aunt VI Portway
For Boys and Girls
f
Colored Slide* — Ol>ject« 
Stories — Scene-O-Fell* 
Bright Singing - Prize*
U'lll'.RF.? Kelowna Alliance Church
1370 I..xvvrencc Avenue
DTIFN? —  'liicsday through Sunday 
April 2nd lo 7th
I IML? — I tub Night 6j30 - 7:4.5 p.m. 
Saturday 10:30 a.m.
' K* / t'-'V'K, *" w—. tMSi-
t  < .'■ hi. toi for tri p  
V 'i .tructiv . purpoee*.
I t * .  I ; f But, have you obeerved 
I *i,  ̂to-'-'y 1̂ **' tnany people *eem to 
ii : climb above th* tireaome
every-day, level of life?
And, Btrangely, they ap- 
pear more secure chal- p*  ̂
ienging the roof of exiit- 
ence than those who cling 
to it* floor.
The youthful compul- 
»ion which once mad# u* 
tre* ciimbera reaches ma­
turity on a spiritual plane.
Our God-given zest for 
triumph And* fulfilment 
5 I j in the quest of religiou*
\ F a i t h  . . .  th* challenge of 
•'» C hriitian  llvingl H tart 
1 ; ; ̂  climbing next Sunday
? *€




Bteckwell aad Ethel St.
Rev. K. J. Lauterr.ulcb
SUNDAY, MARCH 31, IH J
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
for all age*.
ll;CK5 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m .—
E iangelb llc  S en ic*
Wed.. 7:30 p m. —
Rev. T. Friesen, field dir­
ector of the B.C. Mennonlte 
Brethren Mission, will be 
ipeaking and showing slides. 
Everyone Welcome.
Sat., 7:15 p.m. —
Choir Practice
PlOPirS MISSION
1 ItteeA S««te ai F**t Dffke
Rev. G. G. B.»hier; Paitor
SUNDAY, MARCH 11. 1*0





M oraieg  \Vur%hl|> 1 1 a.iu. 
Rietted Hemr-lJfe:'*
FsRttttUttlc S e n  ice—
7:15 p.ra. 
"Tkiag* VI hick Meat Be
Here a ft# t! "
T u e i , 7:45 p.m  —
Y’oung People'* Meeting 
HEAR M ill Florence Gib.son 
SEE sUdft on reaching the 
Jevri for Christ.
Fri,, 7:30 p m.
Junior iVung People 
A Warm Welctnne To You 
l i t  tea te "Th# Good New* of 




G ie it t© High Schocill
REV. £ , MA.RTTN. Ms*li't«r
h i  NBAY. M k i t  tl 31. t i i l
V j4J * .» .—
S«u*<kv Sci«>hl mmI 
Bikt lls s s
lliOO
.M 0rni« | 33’en W p




Ilranch of The Mother 
Church, The Fir.st Church 
of Christ. Scientist, 
in Ikiston, MaMS.
Bernard Avenue a t B ertraia
Cluirch Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday Sehmil 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 













RUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1*63 
11:011 ll.tR.
Morning 33’onhlp
AU Sunday School Classes 
a t 11:00 B.m,
Superintendent 
Mr.#. El.sic Ililiian
Come Worship With U«
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2X13 Ttttt St. • F 0  2-4I68 
Rev. K. G. BratUey 
F a lte r
RUNDAY. MARCH 31. 1*43
»,tS • .r a .—Sunday School 
(with a M lfitonary 
Em phiiii.)
11:(J0 • m. *nd 7 p m . 
W0H1.D MLSSION'S 
St»eaktri;
Rev. C, Lungren, F ttn ch  
W fji .AfilcB, Rev. Abe Boldt, 
Japan.
Wed., 3:50 p.m. Children'* 
Uibla Club
W( d.. 7:30 p m.- -
Praye r Meeting and 
Bible Study
F'ri 7:30 p m —
Youth and Fam ily Night 
A WARM WELCOME 
TO AIX
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
EUU St. a t Queenaway
Minister: J . H. Enn*,
PO 2-8725
Assislanl: Rav. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m .
Worship Scrvica • 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service 7:30 p.m .
Li.itcn to the Abundant Lifa 
over CKOV every Sun lay 
evening a t O:(>0 p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Bnrtch and 
Old Vernon Bd.
Rev. E. Nikkei -  PO 2.4368





Tue*., 7:30 p.m . 
Young People's Meeting
Friday. 7:30 p.m .
Family Night 
Adult P rayer Meeting. 
Chlldren’n Hour 4 to 14
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOOATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stllllngfleet off of Ouisar*--'n 
Pastor -  Rev. D. W. ilogman
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—“A Man of Sorrow.#’’
7:15 p.m,—  Studies on the Holy Spirit,
Tucs., 7:30 p.m. -  FaiUi Youth Fellowship 
Weds., 7:45 p.m .—Bible Study nnd I’m yer Meeting 
Frl. and Sat., — Pioneer Girls nnd J e t Cadets 
You Are Welcome a t Oar Service
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner llenm rd & RichtAr
(Evangelical LuUierun 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 31, IMS 
WOllSllIP 9:30 A.M, 
Sunday School - 10:0« a.m .
WOllSHiP 11 A.M.
Mid Week I cnlen Services 
Wc(incs(lny~7:30 p.m. 
'lliursdny - 7:00 p.m. 
Tho Rev. Edwnrd Krernpln 
Pastor,
'Hie (,Tirl.#tluti and Missionary
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1:170 I.AWIlENUi: AVE.
I'aslor — Hev. .1. Nchraeder 1*0 2-552:1
NIINDAY, MAIICII 31, 1963
9:4.5 ,T.ni.- Siimliiy Sciiool (Classes for all ages) 
11:00 a.m.— "Thou Shalt Nol Hear I'aisc Witness" 
7:30 p.m.“  Missionary Speaker: Oki Uchida, Japan 
April 2nd to 7l!) — ( itildrcn’s Sunxhine Hour 










.to," I'toiu 'i'i it' ;,4.;V. J .Ut.'l'Td s..;, .
(;»pyil«ht IMS, K»l*lo» Aazw11«lm iw>rvl(«, liw. V«.
FridayWednesday Thursday





This feature is  contributed to  th e cau se o f th e Church hy th e  
fo llow ing in terested  individuals and b u sin ess estah iish m en ts.
H. R T0S1RNS0N LI D. 
n iitrlbu tora  
Roynllte Petroleum Prrxlucta 
r 0  2 2i)10 1157 ELLIS ST.
R. J. WILKINSON
Excavating Contractor 
Pt) 2.316? 18C9 PRTNCKT'S ST.
M. R. LOYST I'LI’CIRICAL  
CONIRACrOR
Plumbing nnii Hunting 
PO 2 2205 808 Gl.ENWOOD AVF.,
HILLIOP SAND 3k GRAVLL CO. 
IT) 4 1141
nMlNAllV III) OK MISMIOM
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Kciid Ih c  Daily C ourier C liurch A niiuunccincnt to t linicH ol Scivices and  
   RcUgioua. Aclivitks. .




Sidiliatli School 0:30 n.m,
Worfchlp ........... . 11:00 a,in.
Mlsftionnry Volunteer.#—
4:30 p.m. (nt Rutlnnd) 
Piuitor: L. H. Krcnrler 
I’lione PO 2 .5018 
ii l  l.OWNA f ltU R O l -  
n irliter and l.awson 
i h ; t i , a n d  4 III!nun -  
(ierlsniar Md. Itullaiid Rd. 
'"Ilie Siincudeicil t.tfo" 
Ciummmliiii
EANI Ki l.DVVNA M il H ill 
June Hpriiia'ii Road 
WINITEI.D CiU 'R t II 
Wood I,aha Road
l l l l .  I*IM I.( ()SI AI, A.SSi;VIIII,H.S OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1418 R erlram  Nl. Dial PO 2-3.518
I’ofttoy: itcv. Elmu A, Domei)
9:55 a.m .
Suiuiiiy SchiMil imd 
Adult Bliiie Cim.,‘i
10:1.5 p.m. 





I VAN(;iT.ISl IC SI RVK r
ll»i|<p,v Siii(.;lrig ■ llilclit Mu'ilc 'l'mu'i>’ fu;*
" L l ' A I HI I ."
\duth Rally — I'Tltfat, April 5tlt
111 'h ts  ii.eu. ’.'.nil til' 
i l l  ( A s nl S l'O K A M  , W ASH,
A Liiviuliy O .M r: In  1 vaiigcl
A 20th Cctdury Cliurch Prem iiing tlio L-t Century Message
       :—
a m t  w e m m .  m , .  m  w g  ■ i  i  '
■A MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
™  A 'E ltm N  U  1 .1 4 1 I
I t ltO W N A  » -  f € l  J-444S
$'EIL\CI —  ̂
ClASSIflED R A IIS  J l l  M m i m  I w  I t n t ^ f o r  S i b 21
mom
rnmm M
*4a»« *ja4 r«fl'14rt*4t*' ilsi'£'4SS*.ii3.
t l «  J ®
t»K W0O4> lafefe IN OYAUA""
% feKEsZrii©̂'.i
m
SO irm  SIDE BUNGALOW
g«.S |.. I  WlitV'-'htos. Ittola I? Aik bCctdl
tv4 c iv iu t:a  tiivi fevun t#i> | | s t a
L‘- t .;.. lOS
For Rent
r t 'O -  r t i f t  IH . 't t n
1. Births
FAMILY UiirrOitY -  YOUH 
ta.inil/''* tiiitory c*a b« »n!i' 
t*« «iU) rliitoiitiii of th* 
ei«B ts—Bj.rtk». rj&.iagemtftl*. 
k.iKt W*9iJsliiig» ■ ■ • tlwtir yout 
i1l*,lty ftefttiiftiwr fiaUve* tw* 
e ire t*  •r*  t«d? i l  df. 
'Y©u *0*? 1*1'.eg them  to tls«
C l«*iS*d  CwuttUr f f  t«i*'
I ' t o *  Tb* DalSy C w i t t  PO 
14*45. *s.k f'or Oi.Mi4iS«i
2 . D eaths
ITOW EES 
S*y tt t>e»t. irttna wfttrfi 
»}-mp«tfay ar* icade^tiat* 
GARDES’ GATE ITiJRLST 
iSTI P asdosy  St- I’D 2-2198
KAREN'S I 1 .0 WER IWSK'L'r 
m i m m A s t .  P 0  2 3U 9
T . TE. S tl
8 . Coming Events
TOW K HOUSE 
D E V iX O P U E S lla  LID .
(M tt f ltr iB ttl pOOii'Mdt 
livtag a t
CARLETON HOUSE
Tlie 1 *i»il t  Bodii.*a*fi &--*£'.*» 
Ks'f t Well U'k;..* r lw«teiS wSlli 
e\*s!J'-T M«
SiUlilSiH c%yiy:-t>.:4i I* 




» » i l  lo  » * i i  fa rT -ft, r v w r e d  
yl.ittMng aad  »j>pU*&c«e,
ft'foii.sc tit* tMil» a.iitl i tk if ttf .  
Sp*«'KAi» Ui»ii»s;«p*'T gitxitui* 
ftSU uiclod* a iftunniUtg 
{(,T tJV.S s.r*sOfi‘» t'l2>av!i..ent. 
R*m i4 -ISftW *f.»d l l l ' i t o  !.ft- .
r iy d e «  h e « t. fttid .BlaCa :
K liigtsl T t?  I
T\( 1 ir»  i
SIRS. D l'N tO i*.
SUITE S 
I C i  lAWHlLNCE AVE.
Pbcck* P 0 2T m  
j ttoS-ti
i irC)R R E Jrr  -  DEi...UXE I RED 
ift»»  iiite, cestrai aad quiet 
i  Wall 13 wall eart-'et, cokired Ea- 
itiirei a:»l iK Tiancei, electnc 
i heating with tbeniiwTat ta  each 
‘ nxim . Rer.t of »  W f<er raoQte 
ladiidei heat, Ught. ai*%et and 
m a c k  Knsglit TV O ia a a e l * 
lApilv Suite 1. SLU Creek Aprt- 
^t.fut. E9? 'Vater St. Phone 
1 PO 2-51M. “
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsm  BfcKNAKD AVE, 
J»ca K U iita  2-2»iV
Ci
DIAL PO 2^3221 
Frsiik Manicsa 2-SiU 
■te SSirielf 2-OCT
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKESHORE
Tto f « l  tr  *!d iwtiih- Much. ftSUi S ir re d  l ‘S®.
1 n'-lWs KS..IS i-T Kektft'Sl* C« lt-i*a N **, J
2 W ltn M 'i  »e-ct L-uUt.^»iUi tT»tf Hi'.etlr*
in',u><'t-rd ha!i3ft-v»:»J I. jtiif .g  b ’.A  ft a l l  U  t a i pcXt  G a ia g * '
g-jC5*. i f » ts g e ,  Cofl«jl1 t» ,* lte ..u sc  j in J  fttld lT  N«-ft i / * » r r  
rcU t« e  w  tt. Ito U It*.* nwcti UiO. 
r tM 'E  l*5,e«< fttte »•«*■* terw a U leqftlrefi 
An K ed u tiv e  Listm g
F n ^ r t f  fm  S a b . 2 2 .  R r o p ^  W M i t ^  ' 2 f .  A r t k b s F o r S ^  |3 S .
 ■“ ""—   .         - !  I^j^oib
■'̂ fc
RO BI R l H. WILSON REALTY L r.M riiiD
3iJ  HEHNA.HD AVE
.E'*Rl.r.g* C iU '. A 
AI 3 A n  mil 1











a n n u a l  DINNER MEETING 
la  the Yeoman Room at 
m i in g ’i  R estaurant 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 
6.30 p.m.
Mr. Victor Wilson of N aram ata 
Guest StKaker.
Dcket® EM - available at 
D en ch  Drugs, or any 
executive member,
»x), 2u:
2 BEDROOM UNIT. 220 W'lR. 
mg tn kitchen. Full »«*•:! ba**- 
ment. »n’»rate gi* furr.ac* ancl 
hot ft'iter tank, no hallft•> s 
Close to t»usine».s centre on qu.ie 
.treet. Available April 1. PO 2 
ij24 or apply Suite 6, Rosemead 
iTenplex,  “
I m o d e r n  I BEDR(X)M SUITE 
jwilh electric range and refrig 
'e r ito r . AutomaUc gas heating.
12 rninutes walk from Post CH- 
Ifice. $60 jier m<mth. A{it.'l.v 
Cliarle-s Gadde,# and S.>n Ltd 
- m  Dernatd Ave. PO 2-3227.
! 202
K U J O rr  APARTMENTS 
Warm, furni,shed or unfurnished
.« . , ■|t'l i:
SCHEILENBERG
t f O .
Re«J ia ta lc  a*d
POvu»f T 2 m  
SlI Avruue,
Ee-toftua, B C.
B aty rr seMag at e*st!l! a.vt 
h»i t ie  iV*B p«*.v-
n..c*t Py i’iOit ttiiii Sd,»A.‘. 
CVtliiiis' "> l i t ix  U ’d.rcwin*. 
12x11 livuigitik-«i. ttC'SuUfuUy 
fiuuhtd rWctric kitcltoo ftith 
kss-di ,.-1 cus'#fcc*ard ipicv.. 3- 
pc'e. fuii bascm tci
w u h rv u a  bC'tlric-iTi, c a rt’C-ri. 
<*»!«.it dniV'ftS) we!! ixtto- 
Mal«a iencrd Fvi.U t-’M'l*-’* 
wiibid.ouw cw-wtt. ill.S to  m. 
if viiu l\«ve 11.5W) »■*« US
eB'Wiv. we !!i3V i:ia,Sc a
d c il  MIN.
hwatk sMe; .Atti*rUve 2
tKillgsks-W i'k jit t.j the 
lake «tid new irv,,>.;.>pii';g 
Centre; has nice air* living- 
dining area. 4-l.*Cr 
im.*it'rn bsths'Win. utUit)', 
cabinet kitchen, part base­
ment. g««d garage arrd well 
taiids'C£ii.H''d .and fcnceil .i*>t
Dwl'icJ' W'lU sail liite  fur tt»c 
1,'W plU'* id tli'.XAtW with 
evcr'.lrfi't trrni.*
tfandj xaaii's *iwei*i; Smsil 
thite rt'*.vn tv.ane with pi-uiiib- 
!.is.g, .la the City, G'<-«-»..t k?t. 
kuU price . . . a<»*
ift. ftwwlh side; 3 tw-'H.iS a » l 
2-}xe. bath. 23J wunng- Ideal 
tor retirc-d couple. Has new 
garage aM  ca.rixjrt. Price 
14.150, With $2.C*1W dCiWB. MUi
AGELNTS E*OR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
P.sU PcK-Irrr ID 2-D 19 
isiarre Parker PO 2'5473
it off 
from
and lake. 1 block 
quiet street, Irii- 
S12.000 l« $10,900
2 s'ooiii .sv'U-ccntiin«l
  -----------   . l..aundrv ficilitie*. 764 t.llmtt
BETHEL CHOIR AND STRING PO 2434S, W-fbtf
orchestra coming May *• c r ^ r  RFETHG-unlav 8 tvm. at Kelowna C oin-i: BEDRtXJM S L D L . i tr .r  u u t
munitv Theatre. Outstanding ■ KRATOR. range and heat in-
perform ance. Admission: adult.®, eluded. Available Apnl L •'©
Sl.OO; students $75. Ticket,# a t | children or pet.#. I hone 1 0 -
Dyck's Drug# a n d  K elo w n a3366,̂ ^̂ ^̂ _________ _ _ ___________
liook and Gift Shop. | j j ^ ^ o e  f'URNISHED OR UN-
J L i ? S “  m,________ _ range. All utilitie.s included in




c e p t i o n  and St. Piu.s X Pari.die®,! ft>crr* irtq  s f lT F -
Sat.. Mar. 30th, St. Joseph s;3  u a. ^ k ai
Hall, Sutherland Ave. opening a t ; in the Rclvcdene. App 
2 00 p.m ., a n d  continuing 564 Bernard Ave,, or phone
through the evening.
184, 190, 193, 200-202
PUBLIC MEETING I.IBERAL 
P artv  Okanagan-Boundary. Dr. 
P a t M cGrecr, MlJk on Ivehalf of 
your Liberal candidate, Mr. Bill 
Gllmour n t the Aquatic Friday. 
A prils , 8 p .m . 206
' PO 2-2080,  R
GYRO pT r K, I BEDIKXIM 
suite, private bath and entrance 
Phone after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
tf
n .  B u siness Personal
SEITIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cqulp- 
w d . Interior Septic Tank Bex- 
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, P 0  2.
419M______________ _________ _
FAMOUS niTEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, vvalLs, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and lalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. “
WHAT YOU DON'T SEE!
Iv; Ik-autiful garden, large livingriKim with fireplace, 2 bed- 
nxjins and 1 in gucrt room in gard-.-n, garage. And to toj) 
only >1 block from fhopj.ing centre 
bus" stop, church and .'chrxd. On 
nuiculaU? rendition. Price reduced frem 
with term s. Our spcci.vl excl’oive,
LARGE FAMILY HOME
R-durcil *0 *eU Older true coloiiiiil home with biick iind 
fr.vine contoruclion, 15 by 2.5 livmgrrwm with fircp..-ice, 
acro.s.s family dinin.gTfxun, electric kitch.-n with n<x>k space^ 
Large entrance hall with oix-n sta ir to 4 bedrooms, pmmb- 
ing nn both fl.xvrs, part bnfcmcnt^vvith gas furnace Could 
be converted to revenue home, 81 by liO treed lot,
FULL PRICE $13,500.00
W lix. PAY t'A S ii t o *  ■« B E D
i'w.*a iM 3 'b*d.*v*.«4» iia*  ti'Uwr 
d*a Vf r«cr*iSXfti rmxa, K u‘ 
agcfii*. Wrw* Baa Um, DftiSy:
CxMjJlViX W
2 4 . P r t p t f t f  fw  B u t t
UuivSlOW 'lv O ff iC E  SkPACi 
a-a iU b k . Aptpiy &*»*♦«'• 
Stoit,* LU K> 2 -2 W 4  a
lu a c r e s  o f  La n d  f o r
reito. Aii-ly Mt. Ctuavatti, 3id  
L-Ci-s* Rei4'» Cvr'&t'r, SH
2 5 . Business
O p p e r tu n if i fS
r u n  sjiiiE'\:>iLiJUAsL-iYXiN-1
ivo'MMty jtfrvle# »t*t!»»,, j
'% fext i>*v«4 hmiM fa m, ItigL-i 
w»» fl. l*«eiiU4.ts »'UStable t«f ad-^ 
v.ai dev «fcnari« it;
Ap^iv Art til-e it, Wtoni ijak* 
hcy-xx. tvujfieks. i i c .  2®j
lluAM) im 'NET^aNCOM E PE k {
vear, kxal b«uiiiies» ta  t»e sxiid.,? 
Fuii piu-e IF1.5WW, PtWB*: 
Dctiiiev. Okas,ag*n R ea lty  L td .; 
P 0  2-5544: rveii.ing» 24421.
2S4
I t’F VENDiNG""”" LQUH'M ENT.
lr».iuU''e,; 1-3 » l,*«t Cl»,V - tlV-
len l pi v ia  stlftC lure Ptk,<is« 
Vancwuvvr 92M4#<, 67«  Duf-
I'elLsi -Ave . tVrst Vatu'-auver, !v!2
Save on Pain t i 
W allpaper and 
Cabinet H ardw are




m d  M l C'te'f*. a  me*%-
« r y .  Wril* I to t M il I»»ly, 
Cwu««f.
2 6 . M ortgages, L o a n s;
STORE PROPERTY
:2' X 32' modern facilitie.s. 
office. Ample parking, quick
Rutland Comtnerd.al Area.
Could be .adapted for .store or  ....... .. ^
ixescssion, Fullv nuxlorn cottage on back of M  x laO lot. 






253 BERNARD AVE„ KELOWNA. B.C. 
Bailey PO 2-8.382, Vic Best PO 2-3253,
Eric Loken PO 2-2128 
(’. E . Metcalfe PO 2-316.7, J . M- Vanderwood PO 2-8217
R. J .
FTIRNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite, private en­
trance, close In. Fam ily atm os­
phere. Phone P O 2-235.3, 207
_ ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
kitchen, bedroom and bath. Re­
frigerator and range Included, 
Phono PO 2-2749. 203
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave,. Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
ORCHARD, 10 ACRES ~
McInto,vh, Delicious,  ̂ Spar- 
taiLs, Pear.s and Cherries. 
Full line of fXjulprnent. Good 
4 bedroom home with nice 
view of the lake. Full price 
S20,(i<)0.(X3 with Rtxxl term s. 
MUS, Phone George Silvester 
ro  2-3516 evening.'.,
ON R03VCLIFFE 
FAMILY HOME -
3 bcdroam home; 
ment; .lutoinatic
AVE. —
- 2 .storey, 
full base- 
gas heat;
m o d e r n  KELFtlONTAINED 1 
iMHlnKiiu bii.senicnt #ulte, partly 
furnbhcd. Shoi>® Capri area. 
Phono I’O 2-8791. 2'>2
d r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
meaRure. Free estlm ntci. Dorla 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. «
NEWLY DECORATED UNFUR­
NISHED 1 bcdnxim basement 
suite. Available Immediately. 
Phono PO 2-2055. 2<>2
IJ-FIX-IT GARAGE --  OPEN 7 
rlays per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone PO 2-0475. Do It yourRclf 
and snvp. R
BERNARD AVENUE
Try your offer on IhLs 3 bednKmi home with un.surpns.vcd 
view over citv. B u v  cither as an investment or to live in. 
Full ba.vemciit, automatic oil fiiiniice. Owner will consider 
pi'ilier. Exclu;3ve.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.\LTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2846 
Evenings: John Pinson 2-7884, Ed Ros.s 2-3558
nil new wiring; g.irage; thi.s 
|j a real family home, close 
to .schools; next to children’s 
lilaygrountl. Full price $9,- 
20o!oo. MIF>. Phone Gaston 
Gaucher 2-2463 cvgs.
nUILDINO LOTS — Ranging 
in size front 2.47 ncrc.s to 7,30 
ncrcs and priced from SL- 
000,00 to $3,300,00. Power and 
water available; gixKl acce,#; 
Glo.se to city, M lil,
•■WE TRADE HOM ES'
Lu Lchner PO 4-4809 
Carl Brie,se PO 2-37,54 - 
C. Hencler.son PO 2-26E3 
Geo, Silvc.ster P 0  2-.351G 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-24G3 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421
1 2 . P ersonals
NIED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO VOUR HOMi:*
S\'e have fur»di available for 
tbcirt aad k«,g term  l&ans eo 
ireferred  pro’,>«rlv. Easy 
pay ment a and teasonabl* 




564 Bernard A te. 
Phone P 0  2-2in  
Nlfbt Phone POl-W M
StvUig'S Up Tu tflto' tiiswly 
iveaw ba» ■iit.tot t.pa ft*lL 
pap**f *t« ba.rvi to tvsr.e by, 
ft* btV'f aewe.e tlvw-li c4 j 
ducva.tuiued pftsirftu a lid ; 
eiiiJta Ihfti *« luual **11 to j 
ir.tk,e roiiitt for a*-*' merciyk*- j 
dia*. Ttk* td v tc U f*  ef mjx \ 
need far rtioiit tivd buy jvu r * 
t*a!nt ta d  *-tllp>»{>*r now! ; 




A be*ut,if'..l aeWelkvi «,rf pte- 
lft.,*tied a ad urq '^ tted  ft *11- 
.'tp>er’» Bv every ruean ta yw*r 
Buy now tor ywcsx 
»pnag decora tiag with it-  
ducbe-ei csf up to . . ,
5 0 %  OFF
MONAMEL PAINT
Save for fpjing ptintiftg! 
Many bcauufut disc«iti«uetl 
cokxri ia exterkif, interior and 
marine palati havw been 
*lash«4 lo clear. Buy now 
at . . .
iththytxf 8«rvM'«. M i» | L* « b k  
■\o Itok bW' ttook*. Ffeoiie
; IN> 5-M5. m
! bAis«:k*f*:piiBg d so e a  la  «»•
I C'iuiaie f «  rocam aztd b « r d .
j H O U S E K 'i jE l^ i ' '
of ,:idvi1y pw»oolt„ Few  fewira 
I daily, Ftmm  PO t-4m .  tj
3 7 ,S c lM > o ls ,V o u t im
I LEARN A  TRADE j
i Wf a n  th li '*«%
i MEN
frwti l l  to  »  lo  leatsi the 
falloftiag tra tk i :




H l|,h  Sc:b£X.rf
Era! N « # i« jr y
1 Apply Be* 3100 G «m *a‘ 
rt,atia,f age. ad d rtaa  mud
: jkboh# Eam brt
! C M rafo
i VOCATIONAL TRAIKIKO .
i  l i t i .  L S I ,  I M .
 . .  ^  -
I achool at home . . . the B.C. 
way. For free taformalW i wrtte:
1 Pacific Home High Bcbocd. t7 l 
iW. Broadway, Va«csiM»wr », 
/o  P.O. B«a* SS, K*L
lowna. B .C
25%  OFF (38. Employment Wtd.
llu.VT,V"T5~ TOAN 6 ^  ITE XI
Preperty, Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments, Robt M Johnstcm 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone P 0  3- 
2846. tf
MONEY . . . ALL AREAS—IF j 
you need money . . .  to build: 
. to buy . . . remodel or re-j 
finance . . .  or if you have arii 
agreement for sale or an cx-j 
l.sting mortgage .vou wish to sell, j 
Con.sult u,s confidentially, fast; 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., Harvcy-Ellis Pro- 
fes.sional Bldg„ 1710 EUls St., 




For the handyman we have 
copper, brass and antique 
black hinges, draw er pulls, 
knobs, etc. that we want to 
c h a r  out. Buy now!





(YOUNG EXPECTANT Mother 
I  requires babysltlinf and light 
i duties In gtaod home, l iv e  in. 
i Write Box 4558, Daily Courier.
1 203
{V ^ f r i x T G M l D E f ^
Ing, painting, and other handy- 
im in 'a  job.#. I'’hone PO 2-6494.
I  206
NEED A HANDYMAN7 RE- 
palr, painting, gardening. Phone 
: PO 2-7351̂ _________   tf
: EXi’¥ R T  DRESSMAKING done 
In my own home. Phone PO 2- 
6875. T-Th-S-lf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 532 Bernard Ave.
or repair? First mortgages a r-!— —...
ranged, P. Schellenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave,
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. If
*  3 2 . W anted To Buy
WILL BUILD NEW HOUSE, 
cabinets and any repair jobs. 
Phone PO 2-6494 . 207
carc and help dial PO 5-5322.
202
2 9 . A rticles For Sale !fi r r .  DISC, 3 p o i n t  h i t c h .  I Phone RO G-2540. 204
<)KANv( ;a n  u i ;i i .(:u v i : 
a <;i:n c y
(l.IcciiM-d nnd Bonded) 
Private Investigntoi s 
P.O. Box 07 Phone 492A140 
1248 Ridgedale Avenue 
Penticton. B.C.
T-Th-S-tf
WIGS ARE FASHIONABl.EI 
The newest halr-fashlon acces­
sory for women arouiul Ihe 
world: real hair that I.® silky 
soft. Change your halitotylo In a 
wink . . , W iile for FREF, halt 
stvlo folder, no obligation. Mr. 
Noram, 318 Wil.Mm Ave , D«<wn.® 
view. Ont.
nil, 19.3, HHl. 201, 20:
K t) K A N i: i: D ia  i'XT IVK
Agency, licensed nnd iKtnded. 
Agent.® in Okanagan nn»l K<m>i - 
enay*. Inqulnes confl<lenlinl, 
eiitninal, < Ivtl. domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 163, Kelowna, tf
f o r  YOUH HEADING PI,EA. 
t io , . , read Jim  Billingsley’.v 
\ I Ul. j\ Vte .vrolnis regularly In
tie, «.'■" r'li.'to.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
ed 3 roonr aultesi. 1405 Edge- 
wwk4 Rond, 203
A l AlUiE FURNISHED HEAT- 
e<1 suite. Private entrance, close 
in. 579 Lawrence Ave. 203
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourie r  C lass if ied
1 7 . Room s For Rent
COMFORTABLE ROOM WITH 
kitchen faclllllcs. .Suitable for 
working person or elderly lady. 
Avnllnble immediately. Phone 
PO 2-3097, _  292
S I,E E P IN (r i) l l~ F tjH N lS l 1 EI) 
light housekeeping rmun, elofU! 
In. IfiOO Ethel St., phone PO 2- 
3070, 206
18 . Room and Board
iHH)M, b o a r d  AND LAUN- 
dry In piivute home. Complete 
hon>e piTvilege.#. Plume PO 2- 
416H, 203
FOR SAI.E -  IN WESTBANK. 
8‘i  acre orchard, all flat land, 
young orchard. Aptdcs, pear.s, 
lirunes, cherih 's, etc., all pro­
ducing. Full line of machinei,v 
and orchard eipili'ment. etc. 
nice 2 bedroom home, part base­
ment. Gnrnge, lool.shed, wood­
shed For (piick rale, $12,(KI0 
cash, Plume SO 8 5714 after 6 
p.m. or weekends.
Th F-S-202
3 BEDROOM RANCH STYLE 
bungalow, nouth side near lake. 
5':. NBA mortgage. Evening.# 
Phono PO 2-2942. ' The Royal 
'I’ru.st Co., 248 Bernard Ave.
Sat. If
NEW HOUSE FOR KALE IN 
Rutlnnd. 3 bedr<M>m.s, largo 
ulllily room, full hnsemcnl, oil 
furnnee. Phone PO 2'0293,
203
BEST BUILDING LOT IN OK- 
imngnn Mbi.Oon. Private .sale 
L)y owner, first time offered, 90 
ft. frontnge, 322 fl. deep, beau­
tiful level hulldlng lot, 30 fruit 
trees, Kleetricily available. 
Situated on McClure Rd. Wnlk- 
Ing distance from stores, scIkmiI.s 
nnd churches. NBA nnd VLA nti- 
proved. Sign on property. Try 
your offer. Phone PO 4-47.31. 203
10 ACHES MODB'IN THREE 
be(li(K)in hoU!.e. BiiMidcr homie 







HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030 
430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Com fortable 3  
Bedroom  Home
Situated on a half ncro lot. 
Roomy, modern kitchen with 
nsh nnd m ahogany cabinet.#, 
large llvlngroom. Full base­
m ent with autom atic oil 
furnace. Full Price with 
term* $9,500.00 — MLS.
6  A cres
On Highway 97, with small 
hou.se, goorl well, creek 
through corner of property. 
Only $7,000.00 -  MI.S.
Canadian Hcautv Rangcttc 29,95
Moffat 24” R a n g e ............... 99.95
9 cu. ft, Philco Refrigerator 
Automatic Defrost 169.95
12 cu. ft. I’hllco Refrigerator
Automatic Defrost ---------------199.95
12 cu. ft. Zenith
Refrigerator — ............189,95
Galnaday Automatic
Wa,shcr ---------------------  49.95
Kenmorc W ringer IVasher 49.95
Roto Tiller .  ................ - 79.9.5
Televl.sion Sots, from ---------------49.95
GARDEN CULTIVATORS 
FOR RENT, 7.50 per day.
MARSHALL WELLS
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
40 . P ets & Livestock
THREE YEAR OLD 'Thorough­
bred filly, broke. Also yearling 
seven - eight.# Arabian flHy 
Phone Linden 2-6S29. 203





.vm iu oL K , 





1 3 . lo s t  and Found
LOST
r o  2-4260,
L IG irr BROWN AC- 
292
ROOM AND BOARD ITm  work­
ing gentleman. Phone PO 2 62W1.
204
Rt)OM AND BOARD FOR work- 
ing men. Phone _ 2 «  |
1 9 . Accom . W anted
EQIB li­
ed imme<l!atelv for gentleman 
unit 2 vear ohl ron. Refereni e 
j requit ed. Phone I'O 2 <WS9 after 
j« it.m, tl
12 BEDIRHIM U.NFURNlSllKDjhome, 
home. Central, no <hltdren.'room , Dovdde 
■WitWfbf*O'f-47MI~»R«i'-S:«0 p.m . tudraYfatur** 
or during meal times. 20.3'
♦





MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
—Llvlrigroom, dinlngrwun, <<>n- 
vrnleut #l/e kitchen, gn# h< at. 
gnrnge nnd cooler. South end, 
close to school# ami slu>i)#. Full 
price SlO.tHHI, approx. $2,7.VI 
down, I ’O ,2-7133. 203
LAKICSIIORE ROME ON POP- 
lar Point Drive. At)i)roxlmatcly 
120 f<et frontage. Attractive, 
well kept groiiruls. IT ree  IhhI- 
rtMiiir nuKlcrn home with idl ron- 
venlencet. Phono PO 5 SiW2 for 
parllculaiM, -u.l
.NICE 3 b e d r o o m  EAMILV
WANTED: 3 OR 4 BEDROOM 
home wilh full hnsemeut. Have
2 bcdnHUu country home, clear 
title. Value $(1,5(K), a# down pay­
ment. Phoite PO 2-6897. 203
6 ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
Pnndo,#y Mission on BenvmiHn 
Rd., with newly built unfini.shed
3 bedroom house, full bnKoment 
Phono PO 2-7921). 204
SMAl.I, ACilEAtiES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
new home idlcH. Phono PO 2- 
28.55, No evening calls, S-K
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
flre|)lnce, Ai'iily 795 Rose
6  Acres
In South Kelowmi, 5 acre.# 
planted to grniies, under li 
rlgatlon, Prico $1,8.50.01) - 
MLS.
Evenings Phone:
Mr.#. Benrdm ore 5-5.565 
A. Patterson 2-0407,
F.. Coelen 2-6086 
J , Ilwivcr 2-5174
Bernard a t PandosY 
Plionc PO 2-2025
203
W A N T E D  
IIIvAD STEWARD FOR 
INTERIOR LEOION BRANCH
Applicants should have know­
ledge of the Liquor Act and 
be willing to take rc.qKmsl- 
billty. Reply giving full detail.# 
of prevlou.# experience as w'cll 
as reference,# nnd salary  ex- 
t>ectcd to The Secretary, 
Salmon Arm Brunch, 'Die 
Royal Canadian I-egiOH, Salm ­





D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector, 
S-tf
14 COWS FOR SALE WITH 
quota. Phone PO 5-5364. 202
News and Views you oin
in your dally llvlng— 
rcad them In your 
DAILY COURIER
US4
Tape R e c o rd e r.................  - $29
Radio ............ - ------- $1$
Record P layer — .......... - $19.95
Modern Piano -------------------------------  $475
Stereo Record.# ................... $L98
Electrohomc Stereo ............ $179
l-'ilEE with jnirchaao of this 
StiTco #el, $.50 worth of your 
clioice ot records.
U.si'd I'lano $3.50 (3 year guaran­




Phone PO 2-3209 
203
v'Hli ndditiomd (aoill,' j'.! BEDROOM
pimubing. manv 
• Owner-PlJ 2*i9i5, 
If
N F A ' l .  COMl'ORTABI.E 2 Be<l- 
room home on Al)ts)t facing the 
lake. Sultal)le for retired 
eouitle PO 2-5503. l!
NEW 3 BEDROOM llOUSi;, 
full i)n,#ement, double fireplace, 
caiport. Api'ly 1820 Water St.
i 21)1
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOMK 
on 1 acre of land. Sim co exter 
lor, garago attached. I’hone 
I'O 5 5464, 205
( 1 lOR’E ( ' rrV  110ILDlNG i,0T
fur (tide in iioftpllal dlhtiirl, 
.■(lUtli end. Phone PO 2-4470 m 
call at 2 2 ;7 Rlthit r St '.’111
BOUSE, GOOD 
baitement. Oillocation Full 
nine.'#. Phone P 6
2 2 1 5  W oodlaw n St.
PRICE $2,'2»M).(H) -Offera will 
be acceidcd. House «-on- 
dcmned and mu#t be torn 
down or mov<‘tl off.
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  Down
Can build 'o u  a 2 bedKwm, 
full ba#emcnt home with a t­




If#  nilniiduie, nnd with 
iiummer <‘oming it will be a 
lucrattvi* bmdnes#, fiet on 
beautifid 1.7 acre lot, club- 
houiU! and all erpdium nt and 
price only $7,500.00 with 
lerina MLS, Invodlgat. 
thI.H,
l ii lc r io r  , \} B ih 1c# U ‘I-
266 Bernard Ave, I'G 2-267.> 
Eve#, G. Phllllpcon 
   PO kT U Ji.,.........
KERBrAN'.SPRUCE -  RATED 
by experts ns tne most beau- 
tlfid of all aprucc when fully 
grown. Many branches make It 
M)lld without pruning. The 
needles arc  bright blue under 
nenlh. Will grow to 40 ft. Ideal 
lown fijH'rlninn or hflckfijrovind 
ovorKcocn. 3-4 ft Irecs. Hcfuliir 
$3.95. Siieclal for 1 week only 
$3.50. Lynnwood Nursery, Shop.#
Capri. __
30 1N. “ AlVNlrit AL ELECriHC 
rang!', a 'dom atle control, jirac 
tleally new 8L50. Hoover vacuum 
cleaner, upright style $45. Baby 
carrlago $15, wire mesh play 
len, inter locking 22’ by IP  by 
3’ high $10. Call PD 2-3722 t. 
view.
fl.()(K)“ (lALLtJN ~  wiODl'IN 
tank#; 2-1,18)0 gallon nnd 2- 
500 gallon tank#. Mr. .f. Busch, 
1165 Ethel St., Kelowna or phone 
PO 2-2347, 202
FOR SALE. GAfl RANGI’!, like 
,„iw. Bed#, table.# and other 
homu hold furnbthlng#. Call Mon­
day nnd 'ru e s d a ', i15 llaivi'v
YOU'LL NEVER KNOW 
Till Vou Try Thl.$
If you have any doubt whether 
you can break into our big 
money sale* Job . . , you can 
find out now. We pay from 
$6,000 to $12,000 In a year to 
our men In 36 other cities. We 
have an oi)cning in Kelowna 
urea for man over 30. Write 
F. 'I', Swallow, Pres., South­
western Petroleum Co., Box 
789, Fort Worth 1, Texas.
202





To work lu Public Relation* 
Dept, of largo Canadian Firm . 
Duties will Include doing tho 
advance promotion of umar- 
Ing new rnln-max teaching 
machine. For appt. phono Mr. 
Donnell. Rm. 110, Royal Anne 
Hotel, Kelowna, Sat, evening 
after 6 p.m . 2(12
H E uX llj,E ~ iW ^^ A4AN TO 
taka over established best known 
line of fiMxl and household pro­
ducts In Vernon City, Better than 
average Income, car required, 
for personal Interview wrlto 




Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing In Quality FlnishlriA 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9






P U R E  1 R u r r  
TABl.l': piiiv, 







3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
EX PER IEKCED STENOG R A- 
PHF.R required for the Admit­
ting Office, Kelowna General 
Hospital. Contributory medical 
plan nnd nuperannuatlon avail­
able. Apidy in writing to the 
Bualnea* Manager, Kelmsnu 





I'lANO FOR SALE. 82.56, PhoneTO ....      - . .. *07
•'AVON IS CAf.LING” IN ymir 
nelghlxirhood thrmigh TV. He 
the Avon Reiucfientallvc and 
turn iii.'irc lime into moiioy, 
Openmg). Kelowmi and nir- 
■rounding arenn. Write to Mrs. 
! e  C Hearn. 15 3270 LeBiirhum 
|Dr . Trail. B C 
   •■ -.■■.,.. 181469, lia-ML
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALi,IEI) VAN LI?CE« AOENTII
I-ociil “  liong Distance tlBulIni 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
l/rcul I/ing Dlatance Moving' 
"V7* Guiiranlee Huljdiivtion” 
RI.5H IV.ITEII HI. i*()2-292»
NURHING HOME _
( ’RHSfWOOI) 1-ODGE 
A: RLSl HOMH
P2ft3 BERNARD AVE,
Spcciid cure for elderly people. 
Blight chi'crlul nxnns and 
l inv (crvlcc
MBS. M WHITE, U N 
r u  2-4636
      .........
4 L  H ae^M TV  
iiwwl
1:44, Trweb I  Iri^i
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F H U M  P 0 S - W 1S , ,  2» :
f i i i :  & v m  F A m o n fe ' i*r^ ■
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f k s t t u  w i f  f* J # L  i l l  I S t r a i i 'd  
Awi- ti
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W O R ItM IN ’S
aJMTCVSATlON
I S Q l’lK Y
i KOnCK it Bere'fey g lvra  Ciui'
:jii« t'*s,k;'sa poJ'-
F -k jU  k'l Use ji#0“«'uk*5* e f  t£»* 
i Futile  Iw j^ irk i Aet U i-tortofr
MEOlAKl'C SFECIAL -  M  
D o d g f  » « d * s , C'xe«licti,l 
ii©f *t IfigfeA'ir B-,A Of L&ock*
F O M m  ' \
j M r S O H A i f e r ^ 'p O O i " ^ ^ ;^ to  «>« n -a ii irs  r e l t t te g  ta  tee ; 
top — FuUy e«ji.i'p|>e4 s>w prt.c«:*-'dmte,i,ttf*u« cf tee \C crt- 
•HM . City Servtc*. CwnifmtMM Axi. tmxtt
jjjjjo l tAe m  wkica Itfquuy
     ............  —....... —* i ,» ! ^ » ir d  la  the l»»,uei of The
■ SMk MOHAK,Qf 4 DOOIl|Kek>wna C»xjfler of d a te i: Apxli 
iHedaa. Rebuilt eagto*. Ia Adiltii'i. IMI: ApUl 2 1 it .  l»62; 
r o o d itk w . O ely  ISO t*©*' nM ,«U»-lApnl 2ssh . 1162. M ay  Sifa. l»62. 
fU tf Wbtor* Ltd., 1*0 2-5203, Jtc ;» i,ll h o y  lU tlEgi I t ,  the C ourt
,Hwwxc. #l Fentlclofi,, Brstlsh 
|Cc,ilumbi». com rrjencing oa 
i Monday, the Siath day of May. 
il9&3, at the h<»u rof 11: W o’clock
1M2 'CHKVRO'Lrr. 'M HUiCK ( 
'ruau lR f gear, fwod cotHiition.sj 
' ^ » o o #  P O  Z f W S i .  ? t J 6!
he a ftuU lu ig  
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•SI BUICK MOTOR 
in*©# PO M m .
■ Conipleie, 
2m
4 4 .  Trvcks & Trailers
i l M - a ’x r  Rod and Reel. 1 
bdrtn. 
lW 4~a*xt,' Naahua 
l« : l-4 S '* l( r  PcmUac, 3 Mrm..
—SO'jJ* Unlte'y, 1 Ixlrrn. 
IM3—33’aS* Silvc'f Streak, 
fully «<auij,jt>cd 
IM l—«'xlO* Detroiter 
IM®—SO’stS' P ra irie  Schooner,
2 bdrm .
Mobile hom,ei sold on con- 
tlgnm ent o r bought for cash. 
Towing, pari# .servirr, parking 
GREEN TIMDEn.S AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
, 2004 43rd Ave.. Vernon, B .C  
Phono U  2-2611
T-Th-Stf
•eO aiE V R O L E T  ‘i-TON Fick- 
tip — LWB wide box. heavy 
duty deluxe, side view m irrors, 
beautiful shape, new tires, and 
m otor is perfect. P rivate deal. 
Full P rice  11,550. Phone R 0  6- 
, S57 or w rite Ho* 53. Winfield 
• B.C. 204
D,AILT C lT rrO Q U O T E  -  B ira ’a b e*  to w art
A X T U L B A A X R  
ll  L O . N O r E L L O W
B V B M  L V M K  K V  K X A !  L F A A V N H  
D V I L () R O B L O A A S V C I! U M A . — 
K X V E F H D C A A M I
to t he (ortniMM. s.nd at the 
Court House, V«n»a,. British 
CoSurniba, ct«nunenctog 0 0  Mon­
day. the 'Ihlrteenth day of May.
ISO. »t the hour of 11:00 o'clock 
ia the fo,rcfK;<on.
PERS(,)NS w uhlag to ma.kt 
subtoliilor.,* lo the CornmUsion 
ihouM write Lo the Secretary 
:o the Cornrnis,skm, Room 184S,
170 Burrard Street, Vancouveri 
1, British Cuturribl*. for deli-j (Top Record-Hclder to M asteri’ 
very lo lie efffcted r«cd later than; bdividua! Char.ipionihlp Play) 
April 15th. 1963.
I'eH erday’a Cryptoqiieles CONTEMPT PENLTH.ATES EVEN 
THE SHEIX OF THE TORTOISE. — PERSIAN PROVERB
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT B ECK U l
DATED at Vancouver, B.C.' 




N.ASHVIU.E. Trnn. (AP'  --  
Die lale.st wrinkle tn moonshln- 
Ing is pia.'-'ac rcturn.ibic jugs. 
Federal aiccthnl tax agents have 
clamped down on the sale ol 
containers for illicit whisky, 
glas.s )ar.s in particular. So, say.s 
Herman Bomar, chief tax agent 
for Tennessee, moonshiners are 
collecting |> 1 a 1 1 1 c containers 
used for laundry bleaches. Some 
oi>crators are  requiring custom­
ers to return the em pties.












SPLIT fwfiy F ( ^  IMS
STRUC10RE W 
WSTAMCE Cfi
E a s t di«al(T.
N’orih-Souih 1 i.,:,:"'C!'able.
K o m i
4 K B 3  
V S 3 4  
•  A Q  102 
4>K7 2  
WKST ilAiST
4 7 6 4 3  4 J 9 3
4 7 3  v k q j i o s
4 8 4 3  4 K J
A 1 0 8 0 3  4>Q94
B o im i
4 A Q 10
« A 9 2  
4 9 7 6 5  
4 A J 5
TtM bidding:
Saat South West N orth
1 4  Dble Pass 3 4
JPIUM 3N T
Opening lead—seven cf hearts 
Hands that a re  sure to m ake 
are no g rea t challenge to the 
declarer. The fun comes from 
hands where the contract Is in 
doubt and declarer has to work 
out his own salvation.
South Is in three notrump and 
West leads a heart. The ques­
tion is how South .should play 
the hand. It is nol actually dit 
ficult If you think about the 
m atter, but it does require 
some carc.
Tlie first thing declarer docs 
Is count his sure tricks. He see.® 
only seven—three spades, 
heart, a diamond nnd two
: T
* A f W
*
i  T m m
I * n u s ^ ’.I - J ACC334 yrARtS, MELD oaY





'EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
clubs—and therefore requires 
two more.
One way of gaiiiuig a trick is 
lo lake a club fsne.to'c, playing 
East for Use queen, and another 
way of acquiring a trick is to 
take a diamond finesse, playing 
West for the king.
But before South goc.s ahead 
wi'vh cither fincs-sc. he must 
give thought to the likely hx-a- 
Uon of tlwsc key cards. A little 
reflection .should convince him 
that E ast has both the queen of 
clubs and king of diamonds. He 
reaches this conclusion bccau.sc 
he sees 27 vKiints in dum m y’s 
hand and his own, and It is not 
unreasonable to assum e that 
East has the rem aining 13 
iwlnts since he wa.s the one who 
open d the bidding.
Declarer therefore proceeds 
with the play just as though he 
were looking at tho opponents’ 
cards. He lets E ast win the 
first heart with the ten and then 
takes the king with the ace.
He next play.# a club to the 
king and fincs.ses the jack on 
the return . He then cashes the 
ace of clubs and the A-K-Q of 
spades, observing tha t E ast fol­
lows suit to every play.
The trap  is now .sprung. De­
clarer lead.s a heart, permitting 
E ast to ca.sh his remaining 
hearts, but Ea.st is then forced 
to lead a diamond from his K-J 
into dum m y’.# A-Q. Ea.st makes 
four tricks in nil, but South 
make,# the contract. The plan 
that South forrmilate.s nt the 























Some planetary re.sliictiuns 
arc Indicated in family nnd 
sentlnicntnl relnlioiislilp.s on 
SiuHlay. Many txrsons will be 
highly tense und cmotlonnl, nnd 
you may linvo lo tread lightly 
indeed In clenllng with them. Be 
alert. Do your port to maintain 
harmony.
FOR THE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
ambitious plana along job nnd 
finnncini lines, coupled wilh 
energy nnd determ ination In 
carrying them out, could prove 
highly rem unerative by y ca r’a 
end. Keep alert, therefore, and 
cn|)llnll/c on all available op' 
portunllU'fi to display your in 
genully and spirit of cnterpihic
Don’t, however, exiiect im 
ineiilale results. You |uobably 
won’t iiee n real uptrend until 
SeptemlMT. But for nt huist six 
months llierealter you should 
have suKMith i,ailing.
He careful m personal relu 
tion.shlps dm mg early .lunc and 
mid-November. These monlllH 
iim  bo stiimdaling from a so­
cial stiiudiHiint, but you may 
have to cxcrci.se great tliplo- 
mancy in dome.slie and or iienll 
mental m atters. Travel and ro­
mance will be favori'd jn All- 
gu.st and Dccemlier- the latter 
an all around gtaal month for 
all Alien#,
A child Ixun on lid# day will 
lie Intelligent aiul warm-hearteil 
but may have to cuib a tendency 
toward inonopollring coiiveraa- 
tlomi.
THE DAY A iT E R  T0510RR0W
( ’ongeniality nnd n .spirit of 
ciMiperntldli will be a l a peak 
during Monday’s earlv hours, 
(.0 you thould have no trouble 
in putlliig oyer bright idens, in
along these linc.s later in the 
day, however, so bo guided ac­
cordingly.
FOR THE itIRTHDAV
If Monday is your lilrthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
time nnd effort exiiended now 
will pay off well In late 10(13 and 
early 10(14. Long-pending busi 
ncNS and/or job affalra .should 
reach happy conclusions by Sep 
tember, and Ihero l.'i also 1 
likelltuHid that Iho anino month 
will Bco n definlto uptrend in 
your financial atatus. Avoid 
•peculation, however—especially 
In lato April, mid-July and 
October.
Personal relationship.# will be 
under generally good a.sprcts 
for the next 12 months, so lhal, 
except for brief pcrloits in early 
.lunc, lato Ke|)t('mbcr and mld- 
Novcndier, you should find your 
domestle, social and (.entlmcnial 
life <iullc enjoyable. Look for 
chances to travel in Augu.st nnd 
December; if i,ingle, new ro- 
manee during Ihe sam e jx'i iods.
A child Ihuii on this day will 
be highly Intuitive and will be 
a natural leader in whichever 




















(HIREmVOOD, Mls.-i. (API 
Vowing to make 1 (Iri'cmvood 
and I-eflo. < Coiiiitv ”a lesllng 
ground for dcm oci.oy ,’’ Ne- 
groe-i planned another march 
ou tlto country courthoina- Fri­
day in Ihelr drivo to reglftter a# 
voters,
Pidice, nsliu; a trained dog 
and aided hy civilian voluiitdci . 
rrpilppi'd \i.ith .lot club, and 
wcarinj! 'cllow  civd deicucc
I rmj-ftor 
a c i t , ,
RtowC*'##!vcw *f)»t
tu y  TO 
ryCiCN
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OVER G RO W NUPfVj NO
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BUCK UP fSTAN... 
CVRKyOOPYAAAKe^ 
MISTAKCa HIS f ir s t /  
PAVATflCHCXiLf 1
S T A N L P y f) y f W A H t  t*i/NNi_cy I # ^  h a v e n ’t
GOT A  
PfCeSENT/ 
W A H '
CHAKLBSr 
H it f PRESSNTf
A > t  to I
ttto lucutitg  „„ {Rtw„„,. uiuUrudA^ .6 k ,  ,„hc,lmcl<>,,, lu v a , „ ,lwtt.u ,dt»taui>ed,| 
There a ie  *om« restriction®Xhe m archers. '
DAD'.q A TOP 
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RLUfE n i S T  FOLD E E I E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  







8:00—Cnnadian 10 P in BowUng
Championship*
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00-N H L  Gam a 
7 :15 -Ju lie tto  
7:45—Six>rts Unlimited 
8:00—You Asked F or I t 
8 ;30-B cvcrly  Jlillbm ics 
9:00—Dr. Kildare 
J0:0O-TV R eader’* Digest 
10:30—Lucy Show 
11:00—National New* 
ll:1 5 -F lre» ld e  T heatre
SUNDAY, APRIL 7
12:30-O ral Roberts 
1 ;0 0 -I t Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—M asters Golf 
2:30—Youth Concert 
3:30-\V ide World of Travel 
4:00—T m m y ’a E aste r Parade of 
Stars.
5:00—Grand National Steeplechase 
' .5:30—N ature of Things 
fi:0O~Sevcn I#'nguu Boots 
(5:30—Father Knows Best 
7 :0 0 -n azc l 
7:30—FIn.#hback 





11:15—W eather, New*, S |» r ti
SATURDAY, APRIL 6













4:00-R .C .M .P,
4:30—Pathway* to Engineering 
Progress 
8:00—Chicago W restling 
« :00-M r. Ed 
8:30—Henne.sy 
7 :00-R ipcord  
7:30—Jack ie  Gleaion Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30-H avo Gun, Will T a v e l  
10:00—Gunsmoke 
ll:0O -N ew s 
11:10—Big Four Movie
m GilLIGH TS
Wed., April 3 — CDS Rcjwrts on 
the "Silent Spring of Rachel 
Carson”  concerning the exten­
sive use of jrcstlcldcs and their 
lirobable effect ujxm humanity, 
nnd presenting opixising views on 
the lub jec t (chan, 4).
Ihiirs., Frl., and Sat., April 4, S and 6
l e m s ' "
tOXOk
>i), lamnjietliui«
Doors a l 6:30 
3 Show* 7 and 9:05
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., M arch 30 — Personal Affair. 
F ri., April 5—18 Fathom s Deep 
Sat., April 6—Top of the Form
a iA N N E L  4 MOVIES 
LATE RIO VIES
Sat., M arch 30 — To The Ends 
of the E arth.
Sun., M arch 31 ~  The M<x>n Is 
Down.
SUNDAY PEAYIIOUSK 
Sun., March 31 — Tho Killers.




Sports Spectacular — Hunting in 
Saskatchewan, Newfoundland 
and Chesapeake Bay. Fishing In 
Scotland and N icaragua. With 




Mote variety through cabled television. 
For Inlonuation on Hook-ups Call . ,  ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
lt?9 L l.I.ia  ST, rilO N E  ro  24133
1963 RAMBLER
M otor Trend M agazine
OF THE YEAr
NEW '6 3  RAMBLER
220 2-DOOR
Only $2,335 —  $89 Per Mo,
No Down f 'nynient
THIS IS WHAT YOU C.lC'l’ IN 
THIS CANADIAN HUILl' CAR:
•  Fully guaranteed for 2 years or 
24,000 miles.
•  Weather eye heater and defroster
•  12 volt syatem with alternator
•  6-eyllnder engine, 90 h.p.
•  Reclining seats rnako into bed
•  Lifetime guaranteed m uffler nnd 
tail pipe
•  Double safety Relf-adjufctlng brakes 
•nd  many ether
•tnstandlng feature*
Vour RAMRI,I';R I)c..lcr 
Open Ilaliy 8:69 a.m . te  9:00 p.m. 











Kelowna, British Columbio 




For W eek Ending 
APRIL 7
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates nnd times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION









7 :15-Ju lic tte  
7:45—Sports Unlimited 
8:00—Topper 
8 :30-B cvcrly Hillbillies 
9 :0 0 -D r. Kildare 
10:00-TBA





1 :0 0 -I t Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Okanagan Musical Festival 
2:30-T im e of Your Life 
3:00—Wide World of Travel 
3:30—Heritage 
4:00—20/20 
• 4:30-20th Century 
5:00-Clti7,cn’s Forum 
5:30—Nature of ’Tldngs 
6:00—Seven Itoaguo Boot.®
0:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Cam era Canada 






1:00—Bowling Fun Show 
4:30—Chicago Wrestling 
5 :30-M r. Ed 
6:00—Password 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Jncklo Gleason Show 
8:30—’The Defenders 





8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Rotjcrts 
10:00—7711* Is the Life 
10:30—Sunday Playhouse 
12:30—Public Affair* 
l ;3 0 -B w U n g  Star*
2:00—Dan Smoot .
2:15—Manlon Forum







7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
0:00—Heal McCoys 
9 :30 -G E  Theatre 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—Whnt’H My Lino 




No. 1 Golden Ripe
Bananas
Serve w ith  Lucerne 
Half and Half
^  l b s .  1 . 0 0
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
S P E C IA L S !




lb 7 9 c
David's S w eet
Biscuits
1 3  V arieties






1^ ^ .'     '''  - ..
C A N A «  A a A r a w
in the 
Heart 
ot
Downtown
Kelowna
